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HIE COLLEGE YEAR— 1917-18

Hv Pki;siiii:nt Riihuck

OLLOWlXCi a si'inmcr d' uiiprece<l<.-nte<l activity at tin- Ci->llcge. during uiiicli the

entire plant hail been kcpi bu>y every day. with short courses of instruction for our

State home and farm denumstration agents, the smnmer school for teachers, the

short course for club Imy and girls, the farmers' convention, and as a mobilization camp

lor soldiers, the session '17 'iS o])ened as usual on the first Thnrsd.iy in September.

Compared with the preceding session, the registration sliowed a slight decrease, due to

the large number of students who had received conunissions in the Officers' Training

Camps, or had otherwise enlisted tor military service. Of course, we miss these boys, hut

we are proud of them, and tlieir names have 1)eeii transferred from our active to our honor

roll. Our .'senior and Inninr classes were cut in half, and practically every absent one is

Ininiirably "accounted for." The decrease in total enniUment, however, is only si.xteen or

seventeen per cent., this small percentage being due to unusually large Sophnmore and

Freshman Classes.

The first session of i>ur Snnnner .^cbnnl Uir Teachers was held from June IJ to July 27.

and was an uni|ualified success, tlie tcit.il enrollment being more llian live bimdred.

The school will, of course, lie conducted again during the coming sununer. and we

believe has become a fi.xture.

While a unit of the Reserve Officers' Training Corps was technically estal)lislied at the

College in January of last session, its operation was not begun in real earnest until the

opening of this session, wlun praclicall) e\er\ student not physicdly discpialified enlisted

in it.

We have now a regiment ol enlbusiaslic soldiers in the making, wearing the regulation

olive drab and khaUi uniforms, and receiving great benefit from tlie training, as well as

preparing tliemselves for useful and important positions in their country's service should

they be called ujion.

The beginning of this session marked the eslablishment of a Deiiartment of Education,

which enables the College to offer courses in Teacher Training lor vocatiou.al education,

the special aim just now being the pre|)aration of teachers to leach agriculture and .illied

sciences in the l"'arm I.ife and .'\gricullur;il lligh .Schools of our State,

By reipiest of the W'.ir I leii.ntnienl. the College is imroducing speci.il courses for the

training of men lo do special work in "winning the war," and the value of our instruction

—

not only in these special courses, but al-o in our regular courses—has been recognized by

granting temporary exemption to many of our students in order that tliey may complete their

work here.

' eun
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College athletics has not been abandoned, because we agree with the opinions of tlie

higher government officials that the College will be helped by its continuance, and that its

training will be of value to our students in preparing them for the military service to which

they may be called.

The College will no doulit continue its regular work thruout the war, liecause of the

peculiar value of its instruction in preparing men for efficient service during the war, as

well as during the period of national rebuilding which must follow it. To this battle against

barbarism, this fight for the freedom of mankind, tlie College willingly dedicates itself, with

all its resources of men and material equipment.

4. 4. 4.

BOARD OF TRUSTEES
Governor T. W. BickETT, cx officio Chainiiiiii

Xaiiic Postofficc Term E.ypircs

T. T. ThoenE ,.-..^ Rocky Mount March 20, igig

C. VV. Gold Greensboro March 20, 1919

T, E. V.\NN Como March 20, 1919

P. S. Boyd Mooresville March 20, 1919

W. E. D.A.NIEL Weldon Match 20, 1921

W. H. R.\G.'\N High Point March 20, 1921

W. B. Cooper Wilmington March 20, 1921

A. M. Dixon Gastonia March 20, 1921

M. B. Strickley Concord March 20, 1923

T. T. BaixEnger Tryon March 20. 1923

W. H. Williamson Raleigh March 20, 1923

O. L. Clark Clarkton March 20, 1923

Everett Thompson Elizabeth City March 20, 1925

R. H. Hicks Rocky Mount March 20. 1925

W. R. BoNSAL Hamlet March 20. 1923

D. R. NoLAND Crabtree ]\Iarch 20, 1925

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

W. H. R.\r,AN', Chainnan

R. H. Ricks O. L. Clark

P. S. Boyd C. W. Gold, Secretary
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DEPARTiSIEAT OF CHEMISTRY

I'Kdi'Kssu].: wrriiKRs

CHEMICAL FACULTY

WiM.TAM An'iiuNsn \\'iTni:i<s. A. M., I). Sc. Professor of Chcinislry

Lkox Krankmn VVii.i.iAMs. I'll. 1).. .Sssi'ciiili- I'rofcssor of Chcniixtry

Caki.IvTox Fkienh Mn.i.i;n. Pii. I)., .Issislaiil Professor of Clu-niistry

HinviN Louis I'mcnKKiCK. Pii. D., .Issislaiil Profrssor of .Chrinislry

James Talmack ndimiNs. Pii. I)., luslnulor in Cliciiiislry

RoiiKRT Ai.i.i.sox Vet/a-.k. I!. S., M. A., hislniclor in .Chcinislry

E^idh teen
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THE DEPARTMENT
Bv Pkoi'Essor Withers

FEW years ago we were willing to excluinge tlic crude products of our fields,

mines, and industries for dyestuffs and otlier chemicals requiring a high degree of

skill. The War is teaching us the great lesson of self-dependence, in the conserva-

tion and utilization of our wonderful resources. In no department of knowledge is this

influence felt more keenly than in Chemistry; and, to an extent hitherto undreamed of,

ihere is a development of chemical industries and ;in increasing demand for trained chemists.

Young men of ability and amliitiim are going to college in numhers greater than ever

l)efore, to take courses which will prepare them for careers as chemists.

Our College has planned to meet the needs of such young men. liy offering three

separate courses in Chemistry, each of which leads to a degree. So far as the work of the

lower Classes is concerned, the chemical instruction is the same. But with the higher Classes,

there is more and more differentiation in instruction in Chemistry and in allied subjects.

All Chemical students have Inorganic, Organic, Analytical, Physical. Historical, and

Theoretical Chemistry. Tliey liave also the same studies in English, Mathematics, and

Foreign Languages.

The student in Textile Clicmistry and Dyein.g learns how to make dyestuffs. and to apply

these to the various falirics in the dye-house, as well as the clieniistry involved in these pro-

cesses. He is also given instruction in some e'ementary textile subjects. This course is

described more fully by the Textile Department.

/l55f^Fhf'(1i/hr A55of>r/-W////a/7?5
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'I'lie Aijriciiltural Chemist receives instriictii)n in I'lio-cliemistry. Botany. Bacteriology,

Pliysiolu.yy. and some elementary ai;ricultural subjects.

The student in Chemical Engineering receives instruction in Industrial Chemistry.

Physics, Electrical Engineering, and other engineering subjects.

Provision is made also for graduate students, the courses of study leading to tlie

degree of Master of Science.

The Chemical Department occupies the who'e of the second floor of Winston Hall.

There are two classrooms. There are laboratories for inorganic chemistry, qualitative

analysis, organic chemistry, and quanlitative analysis. The laboratories are fitted up with

conveniently arranged desks and hoods. Special e(|uipment has lieen provided for micro-

chemical analysis and jibysical chemistry. The Department has also a dark room for

photographic work. fire]iri>of rooms tor combustion, .ample stock-rooms, and a preparation

room.

The Chemical Library contains an excellent collection of reference books, and complete

sets of some of the leading chemical journals, and occupies a room convenient to the

laboratories for the upperclassmen.

Our graduates are numliered among those \vbi> ha\e been .-ippointed to fellowships,

instructorships. and professorships in .Vmerica's leading universities; who hold responsible

positions in the largest manufacturing and industrial plants : who are connected with thi

best-known Agricultural Experiment Stations : who have conducted researches which have

found places in the leading chemical journals; who have been elected to the highest

positions in various chemical and scientific societies: and who have produced books of

first rank.

/y/neieen £ Ioh teen
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J)EPAKTMENT OF MECHANICAL ENGINEERING

PROl'KSSOK SAITKRI'IKI.I)

MKCMAMCAL ENGINEFRT\G FACULTY

llowAun KuNEST S.\'n'KRMi;i.ii. li.S., M.E.

Professor of Mechanical liniiinccrinij

VVivi.no.v ToMPsoN Ki.i.is. M.E.

.Issdcidic I'rnfcssor of Machine Desiipi ami .ll^flicil Mcchtiiiics

Lii.i.i.\.\ Li:k V.\ic'.n.\. M.I'".

.Issislaiil rri'fessor of lixf'criiucnlal lininiiccriini

CiiAKi.Ks Bi;n.i.\min I'auk

Inslnictor in Macliiiie SItof'. and .Issislaiil in I^Kver I'laiil

W'li.i.i.wi C-M.i.nuAS Run \Ki'M)\. In.. M.l-!., lustrnclor in Mechanical l>ra-,cinti

Eiiw.VKii L.\.\i.\K ^.'l.()^Il. I'..l'',., Iii.slnulor in Mechanical Pra'ciiii/

1 Ikr.mo.v I'li-KKi-. likicr.s. M.l''.. Iiislrnclor in Mechanical Ihawimi

Martin I.vnn Tiuirmu'RC, M.F.., Iiislrnclor in ll'ooil Shop

Lho.narii 1^. Rri;\
, r,.S.. Iiislrnclor in I'oniulry anil I'ortic

MORKELI. BaTTI.K M.\'i N.\Rii. 1!.E.. Iiislrnclor in Wood Shof'

30
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THE DEPARTMENT
Ev F. L. Cloyd

ROM the founding of the College, in 18S9, until the present time, it h.is been the aim
of the institution to give a thoro course of instruction in Mechanical Engineering.

From a very small beginning, this Department has grown until it mnv occupies the

greater part of three liuildings, and ret|uires a corps of nine instructors.

It is not the purpose of the Mechanical Engineering Department, as some might suppose.

In turn out expert machinists: if that were all, sucl-^ a resu't might better be accomplished

by an apprentice course in some large machine shops. It is the purpose of the Department
to instruct men in the theory of mechanical engineering, and to give them sufficient practical

work to illustrate this theory, so that those who complete the coi'rse will be prepared to solve

successfully tlie many complex protilems which have come with the great industrial develop-

ment of our country.

The first year's instruction in this course is composed chiefly of general studies and

lectures, which enable the students to liecome familiar with the terms, the materials, and

the principles used in engineering work.

It is an established fact thai no course of engineering is conii)lete without a thoro

knowledge of drawing and drafting. Therefore, a course in these subjects is begun in the

Fresliman year, and continued thruout the four years. From very siinple drawings during

the first term, the student is instructed in the more complex design of machine parts, and in

the Senior year is given instruction in turbine and gas engine design.

The shop buildings, whicli are mudcrn in every respect, contain the wood shop, machine

shop, forge shop, foundry, and gas and steam engine laboratories, in which students are

given practical training in these several phases of the work. Here the men become acquainted

1>y actual practice with those macliincs and processes, knowledge of wliich they have

/^/'l&Cy/7/9 /hp/2^///-7v5 /^7^/hrA:
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IIKAWINC, MACHINE HESICX. AXIl MECHANICS

previously received tliru lecture--- and recitation. The principles of power plant design,

operation, and efficiency are taught. An opportunity for a nnmher of important tests and

experiments illustrating these principles is afforded hy the central power plant of the College.

In discussing the suhject of Mechanical Engineering, in the American Vcarhook for

1912, William T. Magrudor said: "'Continued progress' would seem to he the keynote of

the advances which have been made in tlic profession during the year, rather than any

marvelous discoveries or wonderful in\ cniions." Such "continued progress" has cliaracterized

the Department of Mechanical Engineerin.g of State College.

The present war lias hrought to tlic industrial world problems of greater magnitude and

complexity than were ever before dreamed of ; and perhaps none of the engineering profes-

sions has been called upon to furnish more men to grapple with these problems than

Mechanical Engineering. It is gratifying to see how' the profession as a wdiole has responded,

and how many of the graduates of this Department of our own College are liolding responsi-

ble positions in the present crisis.

POWER HOUSE AND SHOPS

nineteen t/dhieen
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PHOrESSOR XEI-SO-V

riATILh; FACULTY

TlKlMAS XKI.SON

Projcssiiy of 'I'cxtiL- liutiislry

<i>

JiiiiN Hiiu AKii 1 iAi.sii: All. li.Sc.

hsislaiil I'rdft'ssor uj llyciii;/

1 iKUliKKT Xatiianii'.i. Sti-kii
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1 liCNin' Kknuai.i. 1 )ICK
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THE DEPARTMENT

By Pkoi-essou Xfj.sox

N looi, the State Legislature made an appropriation of twenty thousand dollars to

erect and equip a Textile Building with the necessary machinery for instruction in

Cotton Manufacturing and Dyeing. Work on the Imilding was liegnn in July, 1901 :

and it was completed the following winter. The equipment was added to year by year until

ihe Textile Department had one of the best equipped textile scliools in tlie South.

( )n March J5, 1014. the Textile Building and equipment was almost entirely destroyed

by fire, only one end of building being saved. This necessitated a new building. On the

same site, a new and larger liuilding was erected, and modern equipment was installed in

the Carding, Spinning, and Weave Rooms. The equipment in Carding and Spinning Room

comprises all the latest machinery for making yarns, from the coarsest to the finest, both

carded and combed. In the Weave Room, the equipment is so varied that practically every

kind of loom used in cotton manufacturing will be found.

During the past few years, there has lieen a large increase in the numlier of students

taking the Textile Course. In the first year, there were eight students registered; last

year there were eighty-eight.

.yo/^7eed-P(/e/fy<p /?/cA-{fs5- 3^ea/- y/ecr^/'y<p
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TOMPKINS HALI.—TEX ni.n

The aim of tliis Department is to gi\e students a course of studies in the principles of

cotton manufacturing, comliinini; theory and practice in such a way that the hest results

may he olitained.

Many of the .graduates (if this Department are (pccupying responsilile positions in the

textile industry, such as cotton-mill owners, cotton-mill sujierintendents, assistant superin-

tendents, managers, overseers of carding, spinning, weaving and finishing, dyers, cotton

fabric designers, second hands, machinery and oil salesmen, machinery draftsmen, etc.

For the past five years, the Textile Department has been awarded the Students' Medal

by the National Association of Cotton Manufacturers, being the only textile school in the

South to receive the medal. This Association of Cotton Manufacturers is one of the

largest in the world.

The United States Government has also recognized the Textile Department, having for

the past few years used the machinery to conduct a large variety of tests which have been

of especial value to cotton manufacturers. These tests were mider the direct supervision of

a graduate of the Department. .Vt the Jamestown Kxposition, the Textile Department was

awarded a gold medal and certificate for an exhibition of yarns and fabrics.

In Xorth Carolina, cotton manufacturing is the largest manufacturing industry in the

State. Within its borders are located the largest denim mill in the world, the largest towel

manufacturing industry in the world, and the largest table cover Jacquard mill in .America.

It is, therefore, desirable that the Textile Department, which is the textile school of Xorth

Carolina, should lie equipped commensurate with the importance of the textile industry in

the State.

/y/neieen C^/dh teen
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DEPARTMENT OF CIVIL ENGINEERING

rKOM;>SUk MANN

CIVIL KNGTNEEHIN(; FACULTY

Carroi.i. Lamu AIanx, B.S.. C.E.

I'rofi'ssiir of Cii'il lliiginccrinij

Hakkv St. Gkorck TrcKKR

Assoiialc Professor Railrood I'.uiiinccrv.ui

Cii\ui.i;s KA.NiJOi.ru Thomas. U.S.

.Issislanl I'rofessor of Civil I'.iuiiiiccrinii

*Ri'i!i.i; Isaac I'ikii.k, CM.

AssistonI Professor of Civil lliiijinccriiui

OwivN Zi;i.(iTKs \Vri;n.n. I'.l''..

Inslrurtor in Cizil I'.ittiiiiccring

'In Military Servi;:e, on k-avc of ;i1.m.mu-c Iroin coUcyc-.

38
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Civil. i;x(.i.\i-a:ui \g hhaitim.-rikim

THE DEPARTMENT
Bv ProkEssor Mann

HE formation of ;i project is the result of a persistent and growing call or need. As
the creation of this College was the result of a need for technically trained men, so

the establishment of its Department of Civil Engineering was found necessary to

meet the call for men specifically trained to assist in the development of certain

threads in the industrial web which at this time was beginning to spread over the State.

From the opening of the College to 1892. those general sulijects pertaining to Civil. Electrical,

and Mechanical Engineering were taught in one department—the Department of Mechanics

and Applied Mathematics, presided over by Prof. W. C. Riddick, now president of the

by Prof. Henry K. Mclntire, and Mr. Truilt by Mr. Robert Peachey Latan. The following

result being the estalilishment of the Departments of Electrical Engineering and Mechanical

Engineering, leaving the chair of Mathematics and Civil Engineering to Prof. VV. C. Riddick.

In 1908, the chair of Mathematics was formed, leaving the Civil Engineering work to be

tau.ght by the Department of Civil Engineering. Prof. W. C. Riddick remained at the head
of this Department till his election to the presidency, in Juiu', 1916. He was succeeded at

this time by the present head of the Department.

The aim continually kept in mind in training students in this Department is to impress

upon them the importance of those fundamentals whicli must act as a foundation for tlie

broader knowledge to be acquired after taking up their life work.

Tile theoretical or classroom work is supplemented with sufficient practical work in the

field, drawing-rooms, and laboratories, to demonstrate the relations existing between theory

and practice. This practical work not only improves the student's understanding of the

subject, but it is found that it incites him to a livelier interest.

fy/neieen Cioh teen
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Cnil. KNi.lNlvK.kIM, LU II.11IXG ( REAR 1

This work, accompanied as it is liy tlie cultured training acquired thru the departments

of Mathematics. EngHsh. Chemistry, Political Economy, ilodern Language, and Military

Science, especially equips a

young man to fit into the

jiresent - day needs of the

country.

The positions made by the

young men for themselves

after leaving College, and the

responsible places neld b\'

many of them, and the many
demands for "a man like Mr.

A., whom you recommended to

us," is a guaranty of the

soundness of tliis system of

instruction.

The Department is equipped

with surveying instruments,

plane tables, current meters,

cement laboratory apparatus,

etc.. for fully demonstrating
sisTA.NT I'KiibEssoK THD.MAs classroom problems. '.V l;i.-\-\
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DEPARTMENT OF ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING

i'KOlKSSIlR r.HDWNK

ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING FACULTY

William IIanh I'iRhum:. A. 11.

Professor of t'.lcclriml l-.nginccrunj

ni:.\ui Knci\ McIntiki:, 1{.Iv

.-Issociitic I'rolcssor of lilci'lriiul J'.iiiiiii(U'riu;i
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By PKorussiiK Buowxe

McTxTIKK

X tlic early days of tlie College, instruction in Pliysics.

in Military Science, and in Electrical Engineering

was all given liy one professor. The first incuni-

lient was Lieut. Richard Henderson, Professor of Physics

and .Military Science; .and tlie first instruction in Electrical

luigineering seems to have been given in the year 1893-94.

Lieutenant Henderson was succeeded in 1895 by Lieut-Col.

Nathan Hale Barnes, whose title was Professor of Physics,

Electrical Engineering, and Military Science. In 1897, the

Departments of Physics and Military Science were separated,

and Dr. Frederick .\ugustus Weihe was made Professor of

Physics and Electrical Engineering. He in turn was followed

by Prof. Ellery Burton Paine, in 1904. During 1907-08, ihc

chair was held liy Prof. William James Moore, who was

succeeded in tlie fall of 1908 by the present head. During tliis

year, Professor Browne was granted a leave of absence, and

the work was carried on by Mr. Henry C. Walter as acting

Professor.

It is impossible to give a record of all the rild assistants and instructors who have been

connected w-ith the Department; however, in IQ08, Mr. Clarence .\ndrew Sprague and Mr.

\\'illiam Brooks Truitt held tlie positions of Instructors in Physics, and Mr. John Worthing-

ton Dorsey that of Instructor in Electrical Engineering. In IQ09. Mr. Dorsey was succeeded

by Prof. Henry K. Mclntire, and Mr. Truitt by Mr. Robert Peacliey Latanc. The following

year, Mr. Sprague was succeeded by .Mr. Virgil Clayton Pritchctt, now at the Second

Officers' Training Camp.

.\fter tlie death of Professor Latan. in 1913, Mr. Cliarles McGee Heck joined the

Department, as Associate Professor of Physics. The distribution of w^ork was such that

instruction in Physics and Electrical Engineering had been carried indifferently by all the

members of the Department, but now the work of the several instructors was differentiated.

In May, 1917, the Department of Physics was separated from that of Electrical Engineering,

but no change in the teaching force in Electrical Engineering occurred. During the last few

years, the size of the classes has made necessary the employment of student assistants, and

in the fall of 1916 Mr. Paul X'. Snead was appointed Instructor in the Dynamo Laboratory.

Tlie instruction in Physics and Electrical Engineering was first given in the rooms now-

used by the Department of Physics, in the basement of Holladay Hall. In the year 1896.

the old Dynamo Laboratory, a one-story brick building" serving also as power house, was

erected. It stood between Wautauga and the present Dining-Hall, and was used until the

erection of Winston Hall, in 191 1. When the present power-house was erected, in 1907.

the engine in the old Dynamo Laboratory was shut down ; and the old Westinghouse alter-

nator, rewound, became the prime mover for the laboratory, driving by means of belts the
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Siemens & Halske and the Westingliouse generators and a long line shaft. The small

dynanios used for testing purposes were set on the floor, and driven by belts from the line

shaft. Power was distributed by means of the slate switchboard, which is still in use in the

present laboratory.

During the present year, at the suggestion of the War Department, a course in signaling

has been offered. The subjects necessary have been substituted for others in tlie Senior

year. The Class has gone into the work with an enthusiasm which promises well for the

course.

la.ECTRICAI. EXCl.VEEKI.XG—IXSTKf ME..\T I.AP.OKATORV

«5F'l
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FACULTY

Charles Burgess Wii.i.iam, M.S.. Dean of Aur'uuUurc

Clifford Lewis Newman, M.S., Professor of .lur'uulhirc

Guv Ai.E.xan'DER Roberts, D.V.S., Professor of I'eteriiiary Scieiiee ami I'hxsiohujy

Joshua Plt.m.mKR Pii.i.sburv. H.S.. Professor of Horl'uuUure

.\li:i,viN' ItRN'EST SiiF.RWiN. M.S., Professor of Soils

Zk.no Pav.nf Mktcai.f, B.A., Professor of Zodloi/y and liiitoiiwhniy

Thomas Kvi^rett Browxk. .\.P.. I'rofessor of I'oeational lidiiealioii

Wii.i.iam Roswi:i.i, Canh-. A.P... Professor of Aiiriciillnrol P.eonoinics

Benjamin Frankmn Kati'I', 1).\'.M., Professor of Poultry Seienee

Frf.I)Erick .^noLPHus Woi.i'. Pii.l)., Professor of Botany and I'lant Patholojiy

Thomas ClEvElanp Rkkh, M..\., Assoeiate Professor of .Ininial hulnslry

Leon Kmorv Cook, .\LS. .Issoeiate Professor of I'oeational luliiealion

Walter CamERo.v ReEdER, V.^L1)., .IssistanI I'rofessor of Physioloiiy and I'athology

Lafaveite Frank Koo.ncE. D.V.>L. histntelor in I'eterinary Seienee

IIkki'.Ekt Spencer. ^LS., Inslmetor in I'.nloinoloiiy and /.oolofiy

Samuel George Leh.m.vn, ^LS.. Inslmetor in Potany

Tai.m.\ce IIoi.t Stafford. B.S., Inslmetor in Soils

jACoit OsiioRNE Ware. B.S. Inslmetor in . hirononiy

(iROVER Wii.i.iam L'NiiKRun.i.. B.S. Inslmetor in Zoidoiiy and linloiiioloiiv

JdiiN" I'".i.i Uev, B.S.. Inslmetor in Poultry Seienee

DoNAM) l'"oLSOM. I'll. I)., Inslmetor in Hot,my and I'lant Valholoiiy

DoNAi.ii McCi.rEK. I'l.S.. Instmelor in .hiinial 1 1 usi'andry and Pairyinn

FrkhErick Ja.mes Sitton, ^LS., Inslmetor in llortienllure

Archie Knight Robertson, B.S., Assistant in Aiirieultural li.vtension

Mrs. Charles McKimmon. Assistant in Ai/rieultura! I'..vtension
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Note-—The Editor wishes to make an
apology. T*^^ Assistant Editor who had
charge of the taking of these pictures entered
the military service before he completed this

work.

UK. wor.i-

LOTA.W AND PLANT TATHOLOGY

I'KoFESSOR LKOWNi;
\I1C.\TI0NAI. EDfC.XTION

I'ROI-KSSOR NEWMAN
AGRICULTURE

PROFESSOR REED
ANIMAL INDUSTRY

DR. KAUPP
rOLLTRY SCIENCE

PROFESSOR PILLSnURV
HORTICULTURE
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VIEW UI-' THE APPLE tlKCHAKIi

HORTICULTURE

HE Department of Horticulture is provided with facilities for instruction which are
singularly efficient in many respects, and additions which are now heing made will

equip it with unexcelled means of teaching Horticulture in all its hranches.

The lahoratory space is constantly in use, as a workroom for classes in all subjects,

and is well supplied with tools and necessary pieces of apparatus. The greenhouse, hotbeds,
and cold-frames provide room and facilities not only for growing early vegetables and
flowering plants, hut also for the forcing of both vegetables and flowers under glass. Here
the student is allotted a definite space, and is required to put into practice the knowledge
gained in the classroom, liy growing the crops there treated. Practice work is an essential

adjunct of every course. Student work under competent supervision is employed in all

parts of the grounds.

The Horticultural Grounds, which contain about tvventy-fixe acres, provide exceptional

facilities for additional training in vegetable gardening, and for instruction in pomology and
plant breeding. Here are located the "Student" vegetable gardens, which the students are

required to plan, plant, and manage. Here. also, are lo lie found an orchard each of apples,

pears, pecans, and figs: a vineyard each of "bunch" and muscadine grapes; and smaller
plantings of plums, persinuiions. quinces, cherries, raspberries, blackberries, dewberries,

strawberries. The reinaining and intermediate spaces are used for growing vegetables on a

larger scale: for the maintenance of a nursery for fruit and ornamental plants: and for

ornamental planting about the residence situated near the middle of the grounds. The
grounds as a whole are designed to serve as a model of a small fruit farm economically and
tastefully arranged.

neceen
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mHE coursos in Agronomy ( Field Crops) give the student an accurate knowledge of

the many crops grown in the Stale. The subject is taught from text-hooks and

bulletins, in the lalioratory and in the field. .\ general knowledge of the history.

<listribution. planting, fertilization, cultivation, harvesting, and marketing is obtained

from text-books, bulletins, and lectures. The structure, selection of seed, grading, study

of varieties of farm crops and of weeds and their seeds, are subjects of laboratory study.

In the field, the crops of the State are grown in rotation, and furnish material for laboratory

work. The field work consists of soil jirejiaration. fertilization, manner and rate of seeding,

cultivation, harvesting, determination of yield, hybridization, seed selection, and the many
items involved in the economic growing of crops. The classwork is supplemented by labora-

tory work, and the laboratory work is supplemented by field work, thus linking the theo-

retical with tile pr.ictical. and giving the student, not only knowledge of crop production, but

also enabling him to secure, tliru his own efforts and labor, experience in the production of

the crops of the State.

Courses in I'"arm Equipment and I'arm Management arc also given in tlie Department
of Agronomy. The design of these courses is to have the student become familiar with the

princi|)les of e(|uipment and management, and apply them to his home farm. Each student

nnist make a map of his home farm, sliowing its various features as they are at present.

This map and the data recorded with it are studied, and a reorganization of the farm on a

systematic and economic basis is shown on tlu- new map and the record accompanying it.

STUDENT VI;GETABI.E GARDENS

/ f...:/::ccr}
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COLLEGE BARNS

ANIMAL HUSBANDRY AND DAIRYING

L
ONG ago, it was recognized by agricultural educators that livestock subjects could
not be satisfactorily taught unless the classroom work was supplemented by properly

I

'•'^^
I equipped laboratories. The activity of our livestock and dairy classes, therefore,

centers around our laboratories, which consist of a farm of one hundred and fifty

acres, four well-appointed barns, a large judging pavilion, two dairy laboratory rooms, and
a completely equipped creamery. The farm is stocked with Jersey, Holstein-Friesian, and
Ayrshire cattle, Duroc-Jersey hogs. Hampshire sheep, and some grade Percheron horses.

All of these animals are used in our judging classes, where the student is taken to the barns
and judging pavilion and given thoro training as to animal conformation, breeds, quality,

and condition. In the classroom, the student is given lectures, recitations, and quizzes on the

principles of feeding the dairy and beef cow. the horse, the hog. and the siieep. He is then

taken to tlie laboratories, the barns, and makes practical application of the scientific principles

underlying the use of the Balicock test, and the cream separator, the care of cream, and the

making of butter. He is then taken to the dairy laboratories, where he is made completely
familiar with the use of the Babcock tests and tlie cream separators, the best method of
ripening cream, and the making of butter. In the classroom, the student is taught tlie

principles underlying the farm-curing of meat. He is then taken to the butcher pen and
smokehouse, and performs all of the necessary details connected with killing, dressing,

salting, and smoking meat.

The Animal Husbandry and Dairy Division gives instruction in farm and creamery
butter-making, in creamery management, in curing meats on the farm, in cheese-making, in

stock judging, and in the principles of feeding all kinds of stock.

-~«%eL.
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VETERnAKV SCIENCE

HE courses in llii^ Dipaitmciu arc corrt-lateil with those of other Deijarliiieiits,

especially those of Animal Husl)aiKlry.

Veterinary Anatomy of the domestic animals is essential to livestock judging,

and necessarily precedes Physiology, which is a study of ilu- uses or functions of the structures

studied under Anatomy. This suhject is tausht hy the Use of text-hook, mounted skeletons,

and some dissection.

Veterinary Physiology is likewise a very fundamental suhject to the courses in feeding,

hreeding, hygiene, and diseases of animals. This suhject is covered hy te.xt-hook. lectures,

and lahoratory work.

Veterinary Hygiene is the study of the natural laws dealing with the needs of animals,

by which their structmes and functions can lie maintained in a normal and healthful condi-

tion. It considers approiiri.ile, well ventilateil quarters, proper feeding, good care, judicioijs

exercise, etc. It is taught hy lectures and illustrations.

Diseases of animals are tn he pre\enteil in a large e.Menl \<\ the applic.ition nf laws of

hygiene and sanitation. Never helore uas ihe old adage, "an ounce of prevention is wortli

a ixiund of cure." so fully aii|ireciated as it is today. Since diseases have specific causes for

their existence, they are largely prevented hy a\<iiding such causes; and a study of some of

them will he made. These are quite numerous—as various micro-organisms, parasites,

poisons, mechanical injuries, etc. The suhject is taught liy text hook, lectures, lalioratory.

and demonstration.

Courses covermg the iirsl two years' work of a four year \'eterinary course are also

offered to Agricultural Juniors and .Seniors wishing to compleie a full Veterinary course.

This arrangement enables them to complete two four-year courses in six years' time.
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P(3ULTRY SCIENCE

OULTRY Husbandry has developed into n science. The North Carolina Agricul-

tural College is the only college in the South that can offer you a four-year course

in this, one of the largest industries of the country.

In this course, the student is taught the various phases of the poultry industry; the

anatomy and physiology of the fowl; principles ot feeding, breeding, and judging: a study

of market grades of both live and dressed poultry ; proper methods of dressing, packing,

and shipping poultry.

Following the course in anatomy and physiology of the fowl, tlie student is given a

thoro course in diseases and parasites of the fowl.

Other important courses are poultry-house construction: principles of ventilation and

sanitation; feeding and caring for laying hens, lirceders. range stock, and the baby chick;

grading, storing, and shipping eggs.

In the practice work, the student does all kinds of routine poultry-plant work ; runs an

incubator and brooder ; cares for and feeds the baby chicks, chicks on range, a breeding"

flock: caponizes ; holds autopsies; and dissects the fowl. He fattens, picks, grades, judges,

and trusses birds. He candles and grades eggs, observes the station's method of shipping,

and studies the returns. He makes lou.^e powder, and applies it : and also sprays houses,

makes nests, and mixes feeds. He prepares l)lueprints and makes models of various kinds

of poultry-houses.

The student has the advantage of the research work of the Station Poultry Office. A
ten-acre poultry plant is his workshop, together with classrooms and laboratories.

st,CllU-\ ul ruLLTKV PLANT
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DEPARTMENT OF PHYSICS

Chaki.ks McC.ee Hi-x-K, M.A.

I'roicssor

VlRCII, CUAYTOX PRiTCHErr, M.S.

.Issislaii t Professor

IdHN I'.Kwr.Kv Dkruun. .\I..\.

Iiistnittdr

.Vl.l-RKH .\l.E.\.\\L)EK DiXON", .M..-\.

Instructor

I'KOI-KSSnK Hi:cK

HVSICS ill tlic study uf l''.iiniiKiTinj; is liUc yr:iiiiiii:ir in the stiuly of Eii.nlisli. It is

the very foundation of the sul)jcct. The enyinecrin.s; student at the he,£;inninj; of his

first year meets in Physies not only the fundamental principles but the very pans
that vvfill make up the machinery that he will use as an engineer. Therefore, the

North Carolina State College has spared no effort in making this ground-work of all its

engineering courses thoro and interesting. The Agricultural students as well have their

Physics Course, and seek out the laws oper.ating in weather
and soils witli the same interest.

But the Department in its work seeks to go a step

farther than leach the principles of nature and machinery

;

it has tile hrn;ider task as well of educating the mind liy the

study of the History of Science. .'\n appreci.-ition of the

labor of the thousands of never-tiring scientists is sought
in all the Department's work. The apparatus already
ac(|uire(l makes it possible to thoroly <lemonslrate the laws
studied on class; and in the lectures all kinds ol apparatus
are used, so that the development of the methods of science

and of the instrunienls it uses may he emphasized. In

no subject is a lielter opportunity to present the develop-
ment of the scientific aliilily of man, and seek to stimulate
enthusiasm for original work in students.

Fortunately, tlie Dopartmcnt is equipped to go a further
step, anil give the more enthusiastic students, who have a

strong le.uiing for pure science, a chance to learn some-
thing of the spirit of the discoverer. Uy the be(|uest of

the late William Kearny Carr, the Department is etpiipped
for researcli. I''ew institutions in tliis part of ihe country
can offer the advantages that this equipment has given to

ihe Physics Department of the State College. mk. hkkii i x
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DEPARTMENT OF
MATHEMATICS

, Robert E. Lee Yates. A.M.

Professor

John Wii.i,i.\m H.\rrelson, M.E.

Assistant Professor

J.\.MES Bl.MNE SCARllOROURH, .\.M.

Instructor

EiELnixr. FicKLEN Jeter, .A.M.

Instructor

Hubert Ziegler Smith. A.B.

Instructor

Roger Vernon Terrv

.•Issistaiit

rRUI-KSSOR vates

mN the teaching of Mathematics, two pliases are emphasized—tlie practical and the

cultural. While these subjects are so presented as to give a working knowledge of

the principles needed in Engineering, it is not the purpose to subordinate the general

theory to the practical side.

The Department endeavors to have the student realize that Mathematics is the funda-

mental principle of progress. Without it, all great engineering accomplishments would be
impossible. Since it is the basis of many sciences, it is seen that it must stand high in the

curriculum of all technical schools. In the North Carolina State College of .Agriculture and
Engineering, it holds a very important place. It is the foundation of all the engineering

courses. Engineering students are required to take all courses offered.

While great stress is placed upon the practical side, nevertheless the student is taught

not to regard Mathematics as a mere tool. Init as having a highly cultural and aesthetic value.

It does for the mind what food does for the body. It is a mind and brain builder. It gives

training in the high art of thinking. In the present crisis, the country will be saved by men
who think accurately. There is no course in the college curriculum that will give more power
in forming quick and accurate judgments, and greater ability in drawing necessary conclusions.

It is, therefore, an important subject with which this Department deals: and it is desired

that students approach it with a proper appreciation of its character.

/y/ne/een Cidhieerx
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DEPARTMENT OF ENGLISH

Thomas; Pkrkin IIamkisox, Ph.D., Professor

Gi-oRGE SiMMEY. Jr.. Ph.D., Associate I'rofcssor

Kk.nxKTH Tkacv VVebukr, B.S.. Jiislnictor

Chari.es Cai.vi.n Ki.vARii. \.V,.. Iiistrid-lor

Ja.mes Fui.i.i'.r N'atks. Jr.. 15. S., .Issishint

mHE work in I''nKlisli liriii.ys toyi-tlu-r the students cif

It is, therefore, a foree making fur CoUegiiite unity,

the students. During at least tliree years of tlie

coUe.yc course, every student in every Department
gets, ill the l'".nghsh Departiueiit, three times eacli week, a

touch of eDiows with every other student.

Tlie Department of EngHsli contends that the training it

gives is. hy virtue of its nature, essential lo high success in

all technical professions. The engineer, the scientific

farmer, can not rise ahove mediocrity without it. The
training is twofold. The first element is Irainin.g in

expression, hased upon tlie principle that "thou.ght and
speech are inseiiarahle ;" that, for the modern man, training

in speech, oral and written, is tr;iining in tliought. .Accurate

think ng demands accurate e.xi)ression. The second element
is trainin.g in the interpretation and appreciation of litera-

ture. The study of the intellectual and spiritu.al record of

our race in literature ,affords the most effective luimanizing
force in education. It counteracts what may he of material
tendency in technical training. It inculcates the idea that a

higger achievement than to he even a great engineer or a

great scient'st is to he a great man.

"In literature, the melting pot of life, every man findcth
truth."

all Departments of the College,

for a common fellowship of all

MR. WEBBER
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DEPARTMENT OF FOREIGN LANGUAGE

Lawkence Eakl Hixkle, B.A.

Professor of Foreign Loiiymigcs

*^pi- HE courses in the Modern Language Department are given with two purposes in view

—

!

I

that of giving the students the value of a cultural study ; and at the same time supply-

— 1 ing a practical and scientific demand for the study of foreign languages, greater

perhaps today tlian ever before. It is thru the study of the language of a people that

we learn their manners, customs, modes of thought, ways of business, etc., and with the ever-

growing intercourse between our great ports and those of other countries the demand is

becoming increasingly more and more urgent for men in all pursuits—chemists, engineers,

agriculturists, stenographers, and others — who have a reading and speaking knowledge of

some foreign language. The work in this Department is correlated along these lines. The
agriculturist is given opportunity to become acquainted with the German and Spanish methods

of agriculture, by translating autlioritative works on this subject; the chemical and dyeing

students are taught scientific German, in order to enable them better to keep alireast of the

progress in their respective work : while all branche's of engineers may learn, thru Spanish

and French, something of the advance that has been made, especially by the latter people, in

engineering science. Thru the advice of the War Department, we have had a course this year

in French, designed primarily for the members of the Reserve Officers' Training Corps.

This course has had as its object the imparting to the future army officer such an elementary

knowledge of tlie French language as will fit him to become somewiiat familiar with those

sentences and phrases most essential to him when first abroad. This, as well as all the work

in Modern Languages, has been pursued with great interest, and we feel that much benefit

has been derived from it.

/Y/ne/een jT/o/! ieerx
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OFFICERS
._ _ I'rcsidciit

I icc-l'rcsidciil

Recording Secretary

Belk Treasurer

King General Secretary

]T[_i()fr „ Assistant Secretary

White. Jr -Isslstant Secretary

CHAIRMEN OF COMMITTEES
Wai.kkk • ^^'W<- Study

HaTIICOCK Ul.f.slO)/ .S"/l((/v

Sawyer Rcliyinus Meetinns

Bi.UM Recruits

Wagoner Menibersliif

T. CoMHS Social

ADVISORY COMMITTEE
Proi-. H. E. S.\tteri-ielb Chairman

Prof. L. I.. Vavghax ,. Secretary and Treasurer

Proi-. T. E. Rrown Mr. V. (). h'AKKKu Dr. W. S. Raxkin
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CLASSES SENIOl.S

SAWYER

SENIOR CLASS OKGANIZATI()^

Thomas Amiskose Bki.k

KoNVA Cl.OSSOX Al.I.KN

Daniel KissEi.i. Sawvek....

Lyman KisER
William Thomas Combs..

Allen, li. C.

AVANT, G. G.

Maknhariit, J. .M

P.EI.K, T. A.

V.nx. I''. X.

HENlidW. J. I,.

Betts, W. Z.

Blum, G. B.

Brow.v, B. B.

Cherry, H. N.
CoMiis. VV. T.

Cooke, C. K.. Jr.

Crowell, R. .\.

Davis, W. A.
Dixon. \V. S.

DrcEv. !•. E.

Elliott, T. B.

()I"!"1C!-.RS

CI..\S.^ KOI, I,

Eleminc, p. 1!.

I'l.OfRNOY, L. C.

1-RAZIER. D. R. ^

I'li.i.ER, E. \V.

Garrett, E. B.

Glenn, B. U.

1 l.VRSH AW, A. E.

llAl-SER, I. R.

IhcKs, J. M. C.

Jackson, J. J.

Jack SOX, S. K.

[AMES, M. G.

joNES, \V. C.

KlSER, I..

Lee. \V. I).

Leei'Er. W. 1-",

Leonard, C. R.

Jr.

rresident

ricc-Prrsidciit

.Secretary and Treasurer
Historian

Poet

Lewis, E. F.

Lewis, R. L.

McDoxALii, R. •

Massev, p. K.
-Moore, I'.. J.

Xorthcott.
OsiioRXE, If.

Rovster, H.
Sawyer, D.

Smith, A. E.

Terry, R. V.
Troxler, G. B.

Walker. S. G.

Warwick. H. C.

Weatherly. L
White, P. S.'

Y.\TES, J. F., Jr.
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I'jJST^IHE definition of history, quoting Worcester, reads tlius: "A relation of facts respecting

jj^ empires, nations, cl ictci'a." With tliat description 1)efore me, how am \ to write a

History of the Class of Xinetcen Hundred and Eighteen, when we are not even

mentioned in the text ? We are neitlier an empire tior a nation ; altho we may cast a ballot

occasionally, and liy excecdin.g keen maneuvering we railroad snme one of our memhers

into the "Who's Who" of the scientific world. But that ct cetera covers a multitude of

orders and celebrities, and among them may be mentioned the Senior Class of Nineteen

Hundred anil Eighteen.

When we first gathered on the campus of old A. and M., there were two hundred and

forty of us. However, the name of the College has been changed, and now, as students of

the Xorth Carolina State College of .Agriculture and Engineering, we number only forty-

nine. Changing the name of the institution did not work such havoc with our classmates

—

they left, some to join the army and some to take up other work with the Government which

was equally momentous. Of the forty-four who have already entered the service we are

indeed proud. However, they seem to be only a step in advance; for many of us who

are left behind expect to be with them soon.

As w-e think of the past years, we recall many changes in the College. Our Class registered

under the wise leadership of Dr. I'JanicI H.irvey Hill as president of the College. .At the

tiinele.en Clohteen
<0 ;;'--'
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end of our Sophomore year, lie resigned the presidency, and Prof. W. C. Riddick. at that

time vice-president, uas elected liy the I'oard of Trustees to pilot tlie collegiate craft.

The work for the Reserve Officers' Traitiing Corps, inslituled in our junior ^'c;^r. has

heeu tlic means of hringing ahout tin- new military feature of the College now in operation.

If a former student of the College should rctm-n. he would douhllcss he amazed hy the

sight of seeing Seniors attending Chapel, .nul .ln^wering eleven-fifteen inspection.

In Class athletics, we have never heen defeate<I on the .gridiron. We have lieen well

represented in hasehall hy K. 1'". Lewis: in hasket liall hy Ducey. Lewis. Leepcr. and Brown,

(iarrett was our representative on the \'arsitx' foothall sipiad this year.

1 liave just mentioned thai, after many trials and trihulatious—and many indeed they

were—that we attacked in hatlle array: after elimhing steej) and dizzy heights that mounted

up hefore us: after conquering many anta.gonists on the hatlle ground of Ccdlege life, and

havin.g won a few victories, we face the last ordeal— h'inal I'lxams. .\fter much grinding,

and hurnin.g gallons of midnight oil—noi so unich to study hut to see if the College's sixteen

candlepowcr lights are really furnishing two and one half candUpower—we. Ihe unlucky

forly-ninc, are grailnated.

.\fter graduation, we jioor corks arc floated out on the sea of life, hoping to liecome

stranded on some foreign shore; hut often we arc worn and washed away hy the liattlc

tides of life. We float on and on. ne\er sinking, for we are Inioyed up hy the vacuum which
our instructors frequently told us we carried in our Ii.ats. Some of our i)aths may indeed
he slippery: wwA on the other h.ind we may phmge into ihe scientific world, to hring to light

the f.-icts of some hidden Irulli. and li.ave ihem exposed to the eyes of ihc world.

I would gladly lay aside ihe historian's pen lor thai of the proiihet's : hut what is done,

is done. Surely fate will he kinder in the future than she has heen in the past.

Msi;u. n Isinui \N
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lioNVA CLOSSOX ALIJiN
"B.C.," "Siillicy,' ".\cljiil;iMl"

Mciltauica! llnyincciiiiti

24; Height, sfpet 10 inches; Weight 150

..^PM'S:TbN,,,'N. C.

A:4r

t'lass ; Captain ; Hegujiental Adjutant - '
n-uMv. I'rcsitlcnt (|i: \ u-t-l'ioiileiil Senior

lleie is a niait tu whom wr will ha\f t<) give credit as litMiij; tile most etiergctir man of oin- Class.

.M.I.IC.V always makes ifOud Rra.Iei on all liis work, and it is a mystery to the Class how he <loes it.

aii'l visits Clayton. .\. C, so often, lie is noted for his stCJvdiness and clear thinkinj;. .\s a soldier, he

lias won great fame at North (Carolina State, ranking now as Captain and Kepiniental .\djtitant. .M^LKX
is an all-around good fellow, a|ld we predict that he is bound to succeed wherever he goes. So hiire's

to you, .M.I.IC.V.

JAMES MONROE BAK.\II.VRDT.. .1 I.\kkisulri., N. C.

'liainy'

Aijikultiivc

Aj:c. \'j: Hfishl. .s foi-t 10 iuilu-s : weljjht,-i6s

I leadi|uaiiers ( omiiany (41;Sergeant t .t ) ; .Stock .ttldging li

.Vgricultural Ciuh (.().

(lass l-'.)otl>all, ..'IVani 1 4);

"l>.\RN\*"" ^*ivs aliuul (lis wfirk in a "iiiict, iitKisMiiiiiiiK nianiHT, ;in'l l;ikt's liis sufcc^M's anil Ihhuhs in

the same way; hiii woe \iiitn tbf one who cf<'SM-s Iiis path, ffr "i^AKN\'" was not horn a yiehlev, and
is eviT foremost in clehate. He has in) had liahits, is a liarri voi'kcr, ami 4h)cs not hesitate to own up
to what he does not ihoroly understand. Thosp who think that "HAUN'VS" modest anrl retiring manner
synihohzes lack of intiativc and pep wouM horc had their illusion shatlerecl if ihcy could have seen the
way he plonn'ic'l up the enemy's line ii| A Cl^iss fnotholl gamv Uist fall. Tliat same dormant initiative will

make "1»AKN^'" a winner in the game"^«f life. ' L'* f
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THOMAS AiMBROSE BELK, AZ..

"Tommy"
AijricHlturc

Ag^~35fS^ Height, 5 feet 10 indies ; Weight, 145

Varsity Track Si|uaJ ( -' ) ; Sergeant (3); Vice-l^esident Class (3), President ( \) ; Y. M. C. A.

Cabinet (3. 4); Treasnrer Pullen Literary Society Cl) ; Agricultural CInb 1^3, 4); Secretary (3); Assistant

Chief Rooter (3); Chief Rooter (4); Chief Commencement .Marshal (3): V'ice-PresiJent Athletic Associa-

tion (4); Debating Council (4); President I'oiJtry Scienqe Clnb (4); Captain Supirly Company (4);

lii-Ag. Society (4); Anti-Hurley Club I4).' . '7
,

.\ (

"Let TOMMY do it," has been an ever-recurring phrase ever since he ma.lc his appearance on the

campus. His ability to put pep and the spirit of success into everything he goL-s into was early discovered,

and since that time he has been largely resi)onsible for the overwhelming success of all Class and student-

body activities with which he has been connected. His numerous offices are excellent testimony of his

ability as an executive. Doubtless he is the most popular man among our campus contemporaries.

"TOMM'l'" hates the Huns, and has often expressed his thirst for German gore: but we fear that ere

he has a chance to do his bit that he will hi- tanieil by some Dove of Peace.

FREDERICK NEIL BEIJ., i'+E Concord, N. C.

•Sliort.\"

^^ , lilcctrical litujuiccriiuj

Age, 22; Height, 6 feet i)4 inches; \Veight, 156

Tennis Club; President Electrical Engineering Society (4); if<"!^
Carolina State College Signal Corps.

This quiet, reserved, gooil-natured youth came here with the, Class of '17. but fell from grace at the

end of his Sophomore vear by leaving us. After getting a year's experience with the generators at

liodin (ask SHORTY a'bout it), he returned to us with Electrical Engineering as his ambition. the

loss of the Class of 'i? is our gain, and'/\«j,jl*ejl-_bsttei;.'ei^* by his being h«re. All who know him,

gineering.*^^ ^ ^# ^C-^' '.predict for him success in Engineering.^

tiineieen
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J
A^ LANCi BHXBOW : |....j..-U Oak RrTDGE./N. C.

"Admiral"

Ayruulture

Age, J"; Height, 6 feet i incli ; Weight. 150

Corporal (j'; ^Li^iant (j); IleaJnuarters Coinpyny I4': I'onUiy Science Club i .( ) ; AKriL-iiItural

riuh (4): Pnllon Literary Society ti).
--^

"AI^MIKAL" has a strong tcnJeiicy to drift luwuitl llu- posiiuffice at every npiiorlniiiiy ; not because
lie is looking for mail, but "The Female." He has st-veial regular haldls, but the nu.st regular of these
is to be late on every cla«:«. lie is a very hard worker, and one of his achicvinurits in liis four years
here is notice*! in his rhetorical exuberance. One of his favorite phrases is "Profi-ssor. If I umlerstantl
correctly." ! le takes K'fat UeliKht in EntninoKt^jv, because he i& a lover of insects. llecs are • a
specially with him.

WILMKR ZAPOCK HI':TTS ,. Rauich. N, C.

'*7.r "Zamroi-W"

Civil Bnginccrltuj

Age, 21; Height, 5 feel 8 inches; Weight, 130

Honors ill Scholarship nr.S) : Corporal i - ) ; Sergeant- Major ( ?,) ; Captain ( omiiany '.\" (4) :

(irrman Club (.j, 4).

Neatness, thy nanir is pains; ami lUCTTS. his name is niind. Ilrrc. Ladies, is the hardest working
man in the Civil Cl;iss. W'r know not why he (Iocs it ; h\it he do. As he doesn't live on the Camjius,
we can't pool hini in on any hitle propcsitinns ; but we i-an bet on his having gotten ii \\\i somehow; and
since it is very easy to hurl his feelings we dwell oidy long enough to extend our sympathies because
Kul le Isaac h.is gone lo war. .\nd we generously l>ei|ueath to hitn Mr. Thomas. ( )ften have 1 heard
nni.li .11 gument among his classmates as lo "where W'l H >H I M l-'.U gets the time ;" and even the
learned walls r'-spond "we know not." llowheil, we arc jgiced thai «! us all \\'\ L.MKK most deserves
success; and v\c predict f'»r him a fntuvc of achievement.
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GEORGE BENJAMIN BLUM RfipevictE^.N. C.

"Geocge" ^/
Acjriciiltiire

^

Age, J5-; Height, 5 feet g]/; inches,; Weight, 140

Honors in Scliolaisliip (_', .i) ; Regimental Quartermaster's Sergeant (3) : Regimental Supply officer

{4): Treasurer l^eazar Liferai'y Society (3), President (4): l")ebater (2, 3I; llebating founcil (4);
Critic Agricultural Club C4I; Vl M. C. A. Cabinet (4); lii-Ag. Society (4).

Should we say all of the nice things that we wanted to say about "GEORGE," we fear that we
would terribly jar his dignity—a thing so intolerable that we must express very mildly what we think about
him. He not only has high ideals ami ambitions, but also is anxious to do some real constructive work
in helping the youth of his Stale; and to this end he is making himself proficient in the Profession of

Vocational Education.
We are sure that the same sterling qualities that have won for him such a high place in College

will place him equally high in the world's esteem.

BRYCE BENJAMIN BROWN ;:..:.. ..Ll.'^.: -- Grf.rnviu.E, N. C.

"Shorlie," "B. B."

Electrical Unyutccihuj

Age, ij.> Height, S feet 3 inches; Wciglit, i,?S

Electrical Engineering: Society, Vige-{Pvi(!iidetit (4); "D. D."; Class Basket-Bail I i, 2. ,i, 4); Secre-

tary and Treasurer Athletic Association '(4).

Here he is. "SHORTIE," the only man in the Class */Iio ijan use a swagger stick for a cane.

"SHORTIE" is not so short in other respects, for everyone who- knows him likes to hear him laugh.

We can suggest no better cure for the blues than a few minutes' conversation with "SHORTIE." It is

said that he is a great admirer of the "fair fe.t;" but this is based mostly on hearsay and circumstantial

evidence. Anyway, we wouldn't blame Aei tadjes, 'o'" "'< "" '""= him. In spite of his diminutive si/e,

we predict great things for him. C~y ^^^"^^
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.HKxi)Bi«f«<vn.'.5/N. C.IIARPKR NICIIOI.SOX CHHRRV 4
•Harper"

AgricuUmc

Age, J4: Height, 6 feet; Weight, 14"

•llAUrKR," tile W alaiiKu King, lias m.ide himself (anions by his untiring efforts to keep order (?)

in Watauga Hall aftn the lights have gone out. When it luines to keeping things moving, he is

always there with the goods. He is an allaiounri gotwl fellow; and, like some other.* in his Class, does

not let his lollege course interfere with his good times. He specializes in Agionomy. and has proved

to he one of the best men in his I'lass. Mis love of theatricals expresses itself in his habitual recurrence

on the "I'.alilhcad row " of a well-known Raleigh theater.

WII.I.IAM THOMAS foMHS. KA
•Hill," "Major^'

CivU Enginecriiuj

Age, 22; Height, 6 feet; Weight, 160

.Lk.\ks\ii.i.i:. X. C.

3, 4) ; Jiniiov Assistant liusiness Manage
sonogram; Honors in ScholarsTiip : F*

^'"

A. Cabinet ; Pan-HcIIenic Council; Ocr

.Xgromeck^^ (,^),

"irst Sergeant (3) ; Major
man Club ; Commencenienl

I lass ilascball (1, .;) : Class Poet (i

r.iisiness Manager (4): Designer t»f M
Second llaltalion U'; V. .\1. t

Orator (4 I.

For four years this noble-lookiiig young MAJtfR has been trying liar<l to live clown the fact that he is

(inni Spray iiut you can^t get the cnuntvy out of a man. "AII.l.^ is a full-fledged •'lounge lizard,''

having aeijiiired this accoinplishment dttring the latter part of his college career—it being said that in

his l-'reshman year he ran from a person of feministic character. (Hi, if I'ullen I*ark could just talk.

He is one of the tlnno type of men, and that which he tmdertakes usually results in success. This
virtue alone should make his life a decided success. "lill.I.'^ has been very active during his sojourn

with lis, and much of the success of this book is ihie to htm. .Militarily siieaking, he is a "big tlog," and
he fills this )M>sition in gooil style. S^Ofne Jay.we ejtpecl t(» s,-e "P.M. I." crowned in the world with as

great success as he has had in College>^ •* '-^
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CHARLES KEARXEY COOKE. 2N . UuisRiw., N. C.

"Doc"

Mciliaiiicdi liiitjiiiccriiui

Age, 21 ; Height, 5 feet 7 inches; Weight, 130

(lernian (."Uili; Mechanical Engineering Society; Sergeant (3); Franklin County Cllib.

This hoy from l.onisbvirg is one of the smallest in stature of our Class. "DOC," as he is universally

known, also enjoys the honor of being one of the most popular men in school, for he is ready for any
and everything at any time.

In the social world, "DOC." is a killer. He is simply a dcg among ladies: and if he had a little

more hair, so that he could part it in the middle, he certainly would be a tea hound.
"DOC." says he is so absorbeil in his own course that he hates the very thought of Electrical

ICngineering. lie is a business man to "the bonc^." and is destined to succeed. Goo<l luck, "DOC.;"
go to it.

RUSSELL ALEXANDER CROWELL, AZ Actox, X. C.

"Runt." "Little 'L'n"

Aijyictiltityc

Age, 2o\ Height, 5 feet b! inches: Weight, T25

Secretary Leazar Literary .Society iaV ; Secretary-Treasurer Class (3); Sergeant (.?); Honors in

Scholarship (4); Headquarters Company (4): Agricultural Club; Ei-.\g. Society; German Club.

CROWEI.L is entitled to a charter membership in the lilliputian league, but possesej an intellect

inversely proportional to his si/e. He has won distinction in his Class, anil made a place among
the great intellectual giants by the way he has of always being the first to finish an e.\am. or any task

ret|uiring mental effort.

When a guileless youth, "Rl'XT" was lured away by the glamor of the city, and thus we have been
deprived of bis association for the greater part of oip- stay in College. But we have seen enough of him
to know him to be one of the brightest, livesl. most likeable fellows in his Class, which is going some.
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W ll.I.lAM AXDERSON DAVIS ^J^oca^Ta^. C.

••Mill" ff
Aiinculiiirc

\'j<\ 2^\ Height. 5 feel in iTU-1ie> ; W'ciglit. i.^o

Class I!aset);in Itain l,i, -M; Stock Judging Team (.4; ; llcail<jiini tci s Com|iany (4>; Pimltry Science
Club (4): Agriciiltliral Clul> (4): Aiitilhn Ity Clilli (4).

'• "1111,1,1 AM* hatti a lean aiul hungry look." ICven tho small, he has always been privileged to sit

on the hack row in the classrooms, aiul is a positive excepljon to the rule that "Nt.liody loves a runt."

He has been one ot the most popular members of the t'lass, and his versatile personality has added much
to the social life o( 'Kighteen. lie claims to he interested in .Agriculture. "Campus course" has been the
leailing feature of his educatitm. He has many college distinctiuns, chief uf which is his love for "college
spirit," to which :dl >U.- iv.ii studies —is subordinated.

WII.I.I.XM Sl-.RC.K.WT DIXON'. Ji' ...^..r,;.r. Mkrane. N. C.

"IJick," "I'ord"

Mrchaiiiail liiiijiiicrriiifi

.-\ge, 21 : Height, 5 feet id inches; VVeiglit. 160

Sergeant; .Mecliamcal Rngineering St»ciety (.j. 4). .'.>.

'*l''ORr>^' was a natural Mechanical Engineer, and after^lhrWe years of post w(nk in the State

College, we hear him adopting the name "Ft>Rl)." Now whether he adopteil this name because he
intends to be a "Henry Ford comi)e(itor," or because he is the originator of new ideas in FORI)
production is not definitely known; bin we "lt» know "DICK" is <lestinetl to be a big Kngineer soon.

He is an all-around good stuilent, aitd with his good'iiaturedness. ami a iletertnination to win at

all tasks, we predict for him a great ami auccesftful future.
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POKTJiJ^OTIJ'f Va.FREDERICK EMMETT DUCEV, i:P

"Fred"

x,^ / 'cicriuary

Ag^^^22 ; Height, 6 feet i incli : WeighJ

Class Basket-Uall (i. 2, j>, C"aJ>taiii ( ^, 3): Varsity liasket-l'all (3, 4^ ; "^sfeifefinr Manager Varsity
Track Team (3), -\ranagtr ^4) ; ("aptaiti Senior Knotliall Team (4); 01<1 Dominion I'liili 13, 4):
Monogram Club (3, 4>; Barbecue 13. 4': Slock Jtuiging Team (.4).

Altlio '"FRED", never tried to win any honors on the cinder i>ath, he is the holder of the "Hillsboro
straightway" record from tlie Fair GrountU to the Textile Building, with Leeper a close second. During
the two yeais he has played on the \'aisity basket ball team, he has done his bit nobly. He e.xpects to
be "Over There" soon; and we shall ni> iloubt be dul\' proud of his record of tasks assigned and accom-
plished. Since he arrived on the campus. ''FRl'LH" has tieen a favorite in the social life of Raleigh, and
is often seen speeding cityward. Here's tn you, "I'RKn; ' and may your speed never slacken,

THOMAS BEXJAMIX ELLIOTT. A/. ^_^ SAxi-oRn. X. C.

"T. B."

Agnculture

Age, 2J ; Height, 5 feet 10 inches; Weiglit. 148

Assistant Secretary Pnllen Literary Society (:?), Secretary-Treasurer (3), President (4); Assistant
Secretary Agricultural Club t^), Secretary (3>, Critic, (4); Honors in Scholarship (2, 3); Poultry Science
Club (3); Bi-Ag. Society (,3, 4> ; Kirst Sergeant (3): Captain "H" Company (4); Inter-Society
Declaimer (4); Assistant Secretai-y V. M. C, A. (4), President, ^4):^ Valedictorian.

ELLIOTT'S college record reads like an inscription taken from some niche in the II all of Fame.
Perhaps you can't understaml why the Fates should be so kind to him ; but if you only knew him you'd see
that there's a reason for it all. His ability to fill a great many positions at the same time, and fill tliem
all remarkably well, is largely responsible for the shower of honors that he has received.

He is tlie most irrepressible optimist >ve ever knew. Sometimes, when he doesn't seem to realize
the reality of anything, he almost exasperates us. At other times, when we're oppressed with worry
and doubt, it is a relief to fly to the su?is]KiTie. of his company, and with him glide away to the carefree
land of fancy. 0- ' ^*-' i.V-^—-

'
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PATf. P.RA\*IK)X 1*1.1* M I \(;

'•Doc/' "Paul." "P. H."

I'Acctrical lingiuccriutf

Ai;t^, 2T,\ lleiglit, 6 fcft; Wciglit, i8n

Ci.i:\'ri. wii, \. C.

lorjuiral (>»; SciKtani le-Vresident IfJectrical ICntiinctiing Society (4).

"DOf." c.-iine litre with tlu- others nf the 'KiKhtt-cn Class, and il was not lony before he found
"Colonel" Manser. Since then they have been inscjjarabli-. H you see one without the other, you may be
sure that he is looking for the other. We are expecting "I)OC." to win a place of honor in the field

of Electrical Kn«ineeiing-, if hc doewi't become a licro in France -Uncle Sam having already told him
his services were needed.

The only way lo arouse *'l)Oi*.*S ire is to call bim certain nicknames. If you do this, beware.
During his four years' stay o!i the cum]>ns, "nOC" li;is won a lu.vt nf true friends, who wish for him
the best of hick.

LAXIK^X C.\Hl-:i.I. ri.orKXOV Ch.vri.ottk. n. c.

Hicc'trical Bnginccrvii}

Age, 22\ HeiRlit, 5 foet 7 inches ; Weight, 140

Klectrical Kngineering Society. Secretary and Trcasurei < j): "1)0."; Class Basket- I'.all ( i, 2, 3. 4);
Senior I-'oothall {4).

Since he first i>ut his fi-ot \iiM>n tlic campus. KI,( >l'R.\( >\"S one great aim has been the mastering
of the science of l\lec!rical l*-nKiiieering. and, considering the fad that certain Juniors designate him
by the name of 'M'KOl''.," we think he has bucceeded l)eyontl liis ovvn expectations.

FL< >CK.N( >^"S distinguishing characteristic i-* bis laugh. We will not attempt to describe it here,
for to do so would require more space than is available. Wc' yiHl just say that if you once hear him
"smile" you will never forget him.

We are expecting to hear great thmgs of this man in the future, and if he does as well in his
chosen profession as lie has done in preparing for it we will iu>l be disappointed.
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DANIEL ROBERT STEELE FRAZIER, ^^-i- • Kinxs Creek, N. C.

"Dan"

Ciz'il Euginccrinii

Age, 20; Height, 5 feet 11 inches: Weight. 185

Class Football; Class Baseball; Corporal (21; Sergeant (.il.

No, he's not a General or Colonel or anything like that: lie's just a great big lovable boy. Now
he don't care whether you love him or not ; so don't bother him when he is hungry, for in that stage

he sometimes forgets to ask "Charlie" "what financial remuneration he requires tor an egg sandwich." 'The

old place won't seem the same when "1).\N" leaves. He doesn't look natural off the campus, unless its

in "Bud's" or the baldbcailed pew at the Crand. If you.want tc know what he really can do. just look in

Mann's grade book some time, and you will find him in the lead of his Class.

EDWIX WOOD FULLER, *>!' Raki^okd, N. C.

"I'.. W.," "Ed"

Textile

Age, 21; IJeiyht, 6 feet i inch; Weigli-t,-x6s

'/'

Sergeant ( ,! I : lleadciuarlcrs Compiyly (4); Tompkins 1 e-\'tile Society.

"Someone wake .\1R. FCl.LER up. please"—this is often heard from the Instruclors, and

suddenlv transferred from the l.anil of Nod to the cold fact that he has been sleeidng on t lass,

can't help it. tho, he savs. lie even went to sleep riding his motorcycle once, and came back to College

all broken up over the incident. He doesn't remember it clearly when it's mentioned to him. but this

lad is a born machinist, and if vou want to keep your money don't argue with

differentials—just ask "Preacher." "liD" was the bull ol the Class in designing,

and daup harness fiend. His instructors prophesy a,. grMt.futwe for him as a n:

Engineer—but—"Wake up, "ED." *^.
.. ' '. ' ^<--'

•En"
He just

him about levers or

lid is a regular daup
eclianic and Efficiency
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EARr,Y BAXTliR GARRETT, AZ
s -Bull'

AfirUtillui e

Age, 27; Heighl, 5 feet 11 inches: Weight. 185

..BumiNCTON, iV. C.

Class Fontbjll 11. ^)i Sergeant <j):
President (4); l-cazar Literary Society (i>

Captain "U" Conipaiiy t4); Agricultural I Inl' I 1. 2, jt,

-•), Treasurer (3), President (^4); Tresident Corn Show (4).

It was left to "Bt.'LI." 10 preserve the Class Irom tlic infamy of not furnishing a single man to the

\'arsiiy football squatl. Hut, however grievous our shorti'oniings in football may have been, "RULL"
proved that the Class has in it the kind of stuff that girdirrri heroes arc made of.

W^hen It eomcs to DOINtj things. "UUI-1-" is in a class by himself. The masterful manner in

wliieli he brought chaos out of order when Chairman of the Watauga I'cace Conference iKoves .the

IMlfcring Pirate of Potsdam to be a thirty-third degiee j.acifist.

\'ou"rc a wintu-r, "lU'l-L." Ilcic- \\i-l'it ^ yuu your deserved ^^ucess.

BENJAMIN DIKK GLENN, ^24-.. .Greensboro, N. C.

-Im

Age, 20; liciglii.

n," "Dill..
'

led iiidies: Wcifiht, 1J5

German Club; Tompkins Textile Society, Vice-President f.^)^^ President (4); Class Cheer Leader
(i): Pan-IIellenic Council (j. 4); Sergeant Company "U" (3); Class Prophet (4): Vice-President and
Floor Manager of German Club (3); Chairman Senior Week Conio»iltce (4); Commencement Orator (4V

To say that HKN is a ladies' man is vmlting it mililly. llis trii>s "home" come so freriuently that

he has led his classmates to believe that he has a real girl; but HI'-jN loves them all at heart. He always
has a new step for the ballrooni floor, introducing new geometrical figures for mathematicians.

t >n class. lUC.V is quite flifferent ; he alwa,vs has an answer for the most intricate (juestion; anil when
it comes to running a loom he is king. To take MI-*N'S word for it. one would think that Textile was
the only course on the campus worth studying, an.l is easily led into a hot argunjcul by disagreeing
with him as to his Textile work.
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ABRAM EDGAR HARSHAW, UKA Murpmy, N. C.

^^^8^--^ "Ed." or "Eddie"

^^i " Mcclianica! Engineering

Age, 21 ; Height, 5 feet 11 inches: Weight. 148

German Cluh ; Mechanical Engineering Society; Assistant Manager Varsity Baseball ( .i I : Corporal

( J) ; Sergeant (3).

"ED" hails from the '-Lan-I of the Sky," and while not a saint, as his native home might indicate,

he is a fellow who. thru his good-naluredness and sterling manly qualities, has won the friendship and
favor of both the student-body and the faculty. "ED." while not a "lady king." is particularly interested

in the "fair sex :" and they say he is one of the finest fellows they have ever seen.

He started his college career with Mechanical Plngineering as his goal: but at the beginning of his

second year the "Call of the Farm" almost claimed him, and after a hard fight we see him emerging
with a determination and will to be a Mechanical Engineer, which is bringing forth good results; and
we predict for him a big future in the "Engineering World."

JOHN RUBY HAUSER North Wilkesboro, N. C.

•'Colonel"

Electrical Engineering

Age. 23; Height, 5 feet 9 inches; Weight, 145 -—^^
Corporal (2); First Sergeant (3): Lieutenant-Colonel (4 1 ; Pl-esident Electrical Engineering Society;

Commencement Orator (4).

This youth, hailing from North Wilkesboro. is the military and social king of all the 1918 Electrical

aspirants. For four long years he has heeded the orders of the Commandant, and has been at Meredith

at every possible time. The results of this diligence in these two lines can be seen in other parts of this

book. The first trait gave him Regimental I^ieutenant-Colonel. and the second gave the Regiment a

Meredith Sponsor. John is well-liked by the student-body as 3 whole, and has not suffered in the least

from paralysis of the neck or inflammation of the head over his office.
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JOHN GRAV IJICKS, 2:X.. ..WlLMlNGTOX, N. C.

Age,

.

"(iray"'

. fijriculiiirc

Height, 6 feel; Weight, i6S

Manager Clai».'> Konibntl (t. ^, 3); Class Historian (j);
Secretary Pan-ljcllcnir C^ouncil (3) ; Saints ( 4 ) ; President
Maskct-r.all (4): Senior Football (.4'^ Stock Juilginp Team
Hanover C'ounly Club ( r, *, j. 4) ; (leinian Club (1. j, 3

)

Assistant Manager Varsity Football ( ^)

;

Atliletic Association (4): Manager \"arsity

(4); Agricultural Club (1. _. .1, 4); Xew
Secretary- i'reasurer (4).

''CiKA\"" has bad more to <lo witb our winning our enviable Class gridiron record than any other
man. Mention football, and he's right there, and ready for the fray. He is the moving spirit in all

matters of moment in the Class and student-body activities, and it is to tliis quality that his
popularity may be altrilnited.

This man is destined to become successor to Ihc financial laurels now lield by Juhn 1). and the lesser

lights. Honestly. \vc never saw anything to beat it. lie's a walking mint, and ere his prime we predict
that he will have placed Croesus anions the likely candidates for the Old Folks' Home.

JOHN JACOB JACKSOX, >l»l'

Age, 23:

"lack," "J,K

rf.i-/i7r

Height. 5 feet Sfj iiKlnj>

..KlNSTuN, \. C.

^lil

Corporal (-•); SccrclaryTrcasurcr Tompkins Textile ."^ocko
Captain "I*"" Company {4).

'3S

President

afte har<I summer

(.0: Sergeant (3):

at Oglethorpe: but neverVes. we arc proud to say. .HUC'S back with
e.Npectcd to sec him when last spring be left us. A'tho he didn't get his commission at the t amp. .lOK
is bound lo be a soldier, fi>r he's got it in his blood. He has the honor of being the only Cadet Officer
in ihc Textile tlivision. and practices all the lime. "Follow me at six paces" is his most military and
favorite expression. It seems as if .LACK suffers from chronic hard luck -even 'way back in his Freshman
year he got his home (shack) and all that was in it burnt np. and now he can't say whether or not he
will finish on account of last spring's conditions. \Vc believe this lad from Kinst<m will make good.

Me- hajb ^nevcr been known to become angered

—

:ho, by his stickability and jMCvalent ^ood . niiturc.
e.xccpt when he ran out of "weed." '^-^
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.High Point, K. C.

"Jack"

Ayrxcutture

5 feet 10 inches

;

SHOBER KORNER JACKSON

Age, 21 ; Height, 5 feet 10 inches; Weight 145

Corporal i^s^ ; ij^ergeaiit (3); ^tock Judging Team (4); Headquarters Company (4); rulleii l^iterary

Society (4); Agricultural Club (4); Anti-Murley Club (4).

Nothing seems to ha\-e made any imi>ression on "JACK." He devotes most of bis time to liis work,
but occasionally be lays aside his books and has a game witli "Sol," at which he is an expert. He goes
about his work in a tiuiet and unassuming manner, and his ability is shown in the smoothness, order, and
good results in every tiling he undertakes. The company he keeps has greatly degenerated his morals
during his Senior year. On one occasion, he was found awake at ten o'clock. When he graduates-
"P. G." will miss his semi-annual-vis|ts.

MURRAY (;iBSO\ JAMES Maple Hili.. N. C.

*'Jesse James"

Afiriculturc

Age, 25; Ileiglit, 5 feet ii iiiehvs; Weight, 140

Sergeant (3) : Assistant Eaitor "Red and White" (3) ; Stock Judging Team {4) ; Press Agent
Agricultural Club (4); Intercollegiate Debating Team (4); Pullen Literary Society; Headquarters
Company (4).

\'ou may call it executive ability,, or whatever you like—-at any rate. JAMES has a way of doing
the tasks that come to him with the superlative degree of thoroness and precision. His duties have not
l>een as numerous as tliose of some, but he has fulfilled those tasks which have come to him \n a manner
which makes the efforts of others seem paltry.

This person welcomes the thought of the "free range" with the same degree of enthusiasm that the

Kaiser manifested when discussing the prospects for a German Republic. It is his sound ideas and ideals

wliich are going to do a lot toward making his particular part of the world a better place tn which to live.
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W ll.rjAM COOKE JONES ^j^^Gii,^. C.

"Duck/' "Bill," "Cooke," "Major"

Mechanical Engineenny

Age, 19; Height, 5 feet 11 inches; Weight. 163

forpural ^^ ; Sergeant (3); Alaior First liattalioii (4); Mechanical H-ngineeriiig Pucicty t.i). \'ice-

Picsidcnt (4) ; <-icrnian CUil>.

"DUCK" is one of cur "locals,'" h\n if you wouM count his visits to Claytun. and hear him praise

this wonderful town, ynu woiihl believe hiui t»i Ijc a native of syid village.

"HILL" workfil three months this past suuinier with the Westinghouse Electric and Manufacturing
Company, and from tlu- glowing reports we predict tliat he is to become a tJcneral Manager with this

Company in the near future; however, ho says he i*^ gfing to lead a Pivision of our National Army on
Berlin soon, lie is not the speediest fellow in the world; but his gentle frankness, purity of' thought,
and sterling tinalities have won for li!in ilu fricnd^'iip md admiraliuii of all who know him.

LYMAN KISER, AZ....

"Kiser"

. \iji-icuUiti i

Age, 2\ ; Heigln, 5 r'ect 7 m

RiCFj'sx 11.1,1:, N. C.

\\ eight, 142

"K" Crjnipany (4); rullev
Agricidtural Cluh tit, Secr<
President f4t; Chaplain I'ldli

,\g. Society.

oncludc thill "KISICK"

Literary Society (i ),

tary ( z). Corresponding
n Literary Society (3) ;

IMDiligy of the Class.

Corporal (2): Kirst Sergeant <.!); Captain
Treasurer ( j), \'ice- President (,U, Hrcsidcnt (4 ) :

Secretary (4); Y. M. C. A. Cabinet (3, 4), Vice-
Stock Judging Team (.j); Class Historian (4^; Bi-

When we look at this record, we are bound to

It is doubtful if a man ever went thru our College and received mure posts of honor than he has; and
besides filling all these positions in the most capable manner possible, he has done his class work with a
precision and thoroness seconcl to none.

To make a wager that "KLSLR" will make a snt-ccss in life would be sheer dishonesty. Watch this

man in the creamery, or as he goes forth <*w work fin the "Depai tment." and you will be convinced that

his theoretical knowledge is e\ceedctl onlj by his practical ability. "KlSiiR" is assured a brilliant future,

even tlio his modesty may tempt him to .try to evade it.
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WILLIAM DANIEL LEE AsHEvu.i.e, ,K. C.

'•W. D.," -Bill"

Agricxdlwe

f "-
Age, 2\ : Height. 5 feet 7Vi inches; Weight.

Honors in Scholarship (2. 3, 4); Sergeant (, ) I : Captain Company "G" liTT "Agricultural Club
(i. 2. 3, 4). Treasurer (3). Secretary (4); Horticultural Society, President (4): Cross-Country Track
Team (i. 3. 4): Mogul of Holladay (4I; Early Dawn Club. Waker (4): Bi-Ag. Society: Buncombe
County Club.

Here comes the other member of the "Senior Horticultural Class" and President of the "Svyeet Apple

Society-'"
—"W. D.," or "BILL," our natural mountaineer. Whj-, "W. D." even bets on professor

Pillsburv bringing out a bushel of Uelicious apples eyery Wednesday.
"W. D." has become one of the best fellows in the Class since we got him to stop gomg (once

only) to St. Mary's. "W. n." is a "natural woman-hater," so he says, and e-spects to be a bachelor:

but we think since he has become a Captain the tide \yill change. The Freshmen all love him, because he

so often reminds "P. G." that they are still here.

Aside from all these faults, "\V. D." is a splendid fellow, steady, and always at work—a fellow of

whom the Class will be proud.

WILLIAM EDWARD LEEPER, i)!' Belmont, N. C.

"Ned," "Leep"

Civil Engineering

Age, 22\ Height, 5 feet 10^ inches; Weight, 160

Class Baseball (i, j); Clase Baskfit-lJaW (i, 3); Varsity Basket-Bail (-, 3, 4); Gaston County Club.

T am one who hateth praise like unfo strong drink, therefore I am going to tell the world the plain

facts about "XED" l-EEPER. He is the star of his Class: he is what we like to think of as an

occasional scholastic freak. Tho the man has made a name in athletics, and goes out for all forms of

College life, vet he's never missed a question on class; and I tell you. Professor, if you make a inistake,

"LEEP" will' find it out. Everybody waits for his "check," and if it doesn't come we recalculate. There 5

no use predicting success for this kind of man t he is already a success. "May his troubles be little ones.
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CHAKF.I-.S kllJ-N Ll-:u.\"ARU

"Charlie"

AgncMhurc

Age, 25; Height, 5 feet 5 inches;

...I.KMMC.TOX, N. C.

Weight, 120

Poultry Jaftgins Team (3): Winner of Kiddick Medal in Derlamatioii Contest (.15; Inter-Society

Debater (i>; Poultry Science Club, Seecetary (.i); PiiUen I-itcrary Society; Agricultural Club; Supply
Company.

"Cn.XRKI I'-" IS a small fellow, but his ability can not be judged by his *:i2e. \\v h;is won honors
in the field of oratory and on the Jtidtring Team. lie is one of our Poultry h«»ys. an«l knows a good
l>ird when he sees it. He docs not '.seem to care for tlio ladies; but woe unto the one he falls for. We
have missed him on the campus at night, but what we have seen of him has made us see in him a-plucky
little fellow, <|uiet, and always willing; to -hi his bit. "( II.XUI.IIC" will m;ike good wherever he goes.

ELBERT FRANCIS LEWIS. y^'\'. ..Greensboro, N. C.

.\gc, jo;

"Eb." "Skin
•

C"/i'i7 luifiiiifcriiui

Ilciglii, 6 feel; Weight, i6j

Knothall Team fj>, .Assistant M,-inager (}l: Varsity Ruskct Hall I }, 4), Captain (4);" '" Secretary and Treasurer Glass (l).
Marshal (.i); Vice-President

.Manager Varsity
\'arsity Baseball (1. -• .1. 4), Captain (4I; Class liasket-Hall <i, j
President ( -•

) : .Manager Class Basket -Rail it, -•, .i ) : Commeneeinent
Monogram Club (4); .Mhletic ICditor "Agromeek" (4).

Here's another lessee of the mourner's bench at the CirantL He can eat more can<ly than .Meredith's
"lout ensemble;" in fact, he seems to subsist on dainty things like candy anil Zip. lie wasbetf his
hands an«i borrowed "Shorty" Urown's wrist watch one night, and went with "Dan" Krazier to St. Mary's.

Hut look at his athletic recor<l, and the rest of those honors. "SKIN" is the most popular man in
Cfdlege, ;.n<l the beauty of the man is that you'd never know it utdess someone told you. Kven-tempered,
level-headed, and frank, his College triu/liph^t must surely be but the indc>c to an after life of achievement
and honor.
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ROBERT LIXGLE LEWIS.. \ ..GAS'Mljprfy. C.

Principal

"Bob," "Vrd"

Civil Engineering

' -^ Age,- 22; Height. 5 feet 6 inches; Weight, 125

Assistant Manager "Agromeck;" Class Baseball ( i . 2, 3 ). Captain ( ^ ) ; Hand
Musician (4): Corporal (2); Sergeant (3): Honors in Scholarship (j>.

Sometimes you will take "BOB" for a *' Little Jew," especially when he hasn't had a shave tor

several days, and has his old green hat puUed down on his ears. However that may he. he hates
sauerkraut : and you'd better not insist on his having an^v, eitlier^ust ask "Tommy" Ilelk. Everybody
loves "BOli," especially his classmates : and we readily understand why he doesn't go within reach of

the girls. You'd understand, too, if you could hear the tears dripping from his voice when he starts a

lengthy explanation to Mann. He doesn't have to study, and can usually be found somewhere asleep.

when he is not tooting a trombone.

EUGENE JAMES MOORK. Winstox-S.^lem. N. C

"Jimm\

"

Ayricultiii i'

Age, 19; Height, 5 feet 10 inches; Weight 160

2, 3), Censor U) .Agricultural Club f i, 3

Supply Ci}mpany
. 3.

I4)
4 ) : Darbecue (3. 4),
Stock .Judging Team

PuUen Literary Society (i.
Chairman (4); .\nti-Hurley Club (4); Class Football (4)

(4); Forsyth County Club.

For getting a job well done. "Let JIMMY do it." He is the Kip \'an Winkle of the Class, for he
had rather help others than help himself. JIXI.MY is a "Vet." man. and is specializing in Poitieranian

pups, a practise which makes him very popular with the ladies. Scon we may expect to find him
specializing in the ladies.

He is noted for his ability to concentrate his mind. One day, while out on his practise, he became
so engrossed in his case that he becaine oblivious, and had a wreck. That did not bother him, for he
knew how to heal his wounds: but his professional services availed not in the rejuvenation of the mangled
"John Henry."
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JOHN' ANUi<i-:\V XUKTI IC( )TT. JR. i;*K ^ ;.

Jake," "Jack A."

HU'clncal Eiigiiiecriini

Age, jo; Height, 5 feet 7 indies; Weight,

Corporal csT ; ^crgeani (3i; electrical Enginteriag Spciety (3,' 4); State College Signal Corps.

"The younge&r in hiie C la^^s," b«l still "JAKE" is no one's unsophisticated youngster, for he has
often been hearti to express ilccp Ihunghts of love and romance. hie acltjallv claims to he able to

carry a tunc, hut no one here can siihstantiate his claim. I'l uhably he thinks it would he only wasting
niajeslic sweetness on the desert air around us; hut maybe he can refer you to St. Mar)''s, for we
know he hasn't the same opiniou there. JOtI N is a good student, well liked hy all who know him, the
hest-natured in the Class, and Uij^ ire is not aro\i--ed when he. is called nirknanu-s far below the dignity
of the dignified Senior that he iy.

HENRY P.LOl'XT OSRORXK.,

A ac

.\gricultural Club ( I

,

••H. B.," I..

. liii'iciilliii ,•

ill ; ffi-t 9 ilKllCS

..Ci.viiK, N. C.

\\ eight, I/O

-^tock Judging Team; Harbccue (3, 4).

"Dot." hails from the western part of the State, but since spending four years in Watauga he has
becotne so accustomed to warm surroundings that we are afraid he will never again he able to stand the
rigorous climate of his native home. He has never tried for athletic honors, but is a good-tiatureil,
conscient*)US student, frieii<lly to everyone alike. lie is a regular attendant at .Meredith, and can tell

yuu all the latest news from there. Had it not been for the kindness of l*"ate. this wonhl probably never
liave been written about "l)t)C.," because there was certainly something doing when that innocent little pig
caused he anil "Jimmy ' to wreck. In a few years, we expect to hear of him as a successful veterinarian,
cattle raiser, ami husband.
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HORACE R.\LPH ROVSTER, 2N ^.SHfiCBV, N- C.

"Preacher." "Hank Roving" _^-^' A

Age, 22; Height. 6 feet l inch; Weight, 175

Secretary-Treasurer of Tompkins Textile Society U) ; Assistant JIanager Baseball Team (3).

.Manager (4). ^ . i,,.-'^ ' '

Yep. PRE.XCtlER i* frum Shclliy; arW the funnj' part of it is that he admits it. and even revels

in it—but some things are beyond human conception. PRE.\CHER is a cotton-mill man from the ground
up. and even liefore he finishes his course here he becomes one of the big dogs in a mill—but we hear

him tell of the davs he spent sweeping the lint out. We believe him to be the best-nalured fellow on

the Hill, for he eternally has a good word for everyone, and thus he has gained a great number of

friends here, as we believe he will out \ onder in the big world. He has never worried over but two
things since he entered College— Heat Engines, and losing his trunk last Christmas. We wish you well.

PRE.ACHER, and tho you told us you lacked concentration we verily believe that some of the fair

sex have you locoed.

DANIEL RUSSELL S.WVYER Wilmington, N. C.

Daniel"

Ayrkulturc

"Age, -'1 ; Height, 6 feet; Weight, 165

Corporal (2); Sergeant (3); Vice-President Pullen Literary Society (3); Captain Company "C"
(4); Secretary Class (4I; Chairman Debating Council (4); Y. M. C. .-\. Cabinet (4I; Judging Team (4);

President Agricultural Club (4): Ri-.\g. Society: Commencement Orator (4).

In this short space, it is impossible for us to tell what DAX has been to our Class. He has taken

a very active part in all the different phases of College life, has proven himself a leader in the societies

ana clubs of which he has been a member, and is an exceptional student. When you find these three

combined in a man, you will find a real man behind them—and that is what we think of S.AWYER.
We predict for him a successful career in whatever profession he chooses to enter, and we know
that he will be an honor to that profession.
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AIJ.EN ERiXUST SMITH Huti Miri^. \. C.

"Conscience"

"^ Aifritulturc '.^^K^
.^Agh-s?2: Height. 5 feet 8 iticlics ; \\\i<ilu. 140 ^M^

Pullfii Literary Society^ t'hai>lain (-•); Sergeant d); State l*onItiy JudKinET Team ( .U :

Science C'lul) (.1. 4>; V, M- C. -\. Promotive Force (3); Itible Class Leader (3); Uarbecue ( .?, 4

'*C"( JN'SC I ICNCM" got his nnnie in his Kreshman year, hut oiil of respect for fitheis we
from K**'"K '"to *leiails. He !?< from Down l-lasi. r\nt\ is n philogonisi (a lover of the la<lies

highesi degree, but scl'lnin sefii in their jireseiice. lie sjitjiit ii jear at I)ix Mill—managing the poultry

plant. He took a trip to Mount Airy last fall, and had the hotel porters bringing him everything from
>tationery to sIlpladder^ before he found out how lt> blow out the eleeliic light.

(ioing home, thrisimas. he got surntundeil by a ennvd of t.'ilkati\e and flirtatious college girls. In

the excitement of extending I hristina> greetings, his cereljullum and niedidla oblongata refused to func-
lioii, and he left his suitcase lu-liiinl.

I'oullrv

refrain

of the

lUil. despite all thi "fONSClKXl K' a splendid fello :m.! diet a great future for him.

Danvii.i.K, Va.ROGER VERXOX TI^KR^ .
Ail-l. ;...

"Red," "Professor" -7

Mt'iliaiiiciuf linniniwriuif

Age, 20; Height, 5 feet 10 inches: Weij;ht. 145
Mechanical Kngineering Society; Sergeant (3); tlenr^tl Club: Old Uyjninion tlul». \'ii-e- President

(3), Presitlent (4); Junior .Assistant Editor "1917 .\gi-onieck :" Honors in Scholarship (2. 3, 4); .\ssistant
Instructor in Mathematics ( 4 > ; Rditor-in-tTiief "1918 .\gromeck;" Commencement Orat<iv (4).

"Rl'.D," the demon of the Mechaiucals, anrl an all-arouml gu«^d man in College, came to us in our
Sophomore year from Kiehnioud (i>lleffe. and we are more than glad that this \'irginia la<l found his way
lu North larolina .S[;jte. In his first year here, lOK'tKU madeup all of his back work, and some tell

us that his reptirl for this yi-ar was full of little straight marks. When he got as high as Calculus, he
showed that this difficult subject was no more to bim than "Short C'oursc Algebra." so that he was
chosen as .\ssislant Instructor in Mathematics bis SeTiit>r year.

l'"arly in the fall of 1917. RK1> started bis campaign oir the '*Agromeck." If you will glance carefully
thru this book, you will see hours of ditigettt work and c^e»rive genius that he has put forth in the
editorship of this volume. ' _ ^
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GEORGE BOSTON' TROXLER L

Agricultural
(."ompany (4).

"Jack"

Agriculture

Age/'fij; Height, 5 feet, in inches; Weigl

I hiK 1 2. .1, -4) :-~>iergeant ( ^) \ Piillen Literary HeatUiuai"ters

1 fellows who is likeil by everyone. Ke is a genius when it

en.ioy ari ewenin^ when they ha^l previously thought of

"JACK" is (iiie uf tliose goo<l-heartt
comes to making the memljci^ of his secti
studying—you ought just to hear him laugh. When you have a case of "the blues
and by his good luniior and contagious laughter he will soon make you forget all

think this is the greatest jtlace in the worUl.
JACK, however, is serious when it conies to his studies, as can Ic piM\ed by the fact that he ha

made some of tlie best grai'.es in l-.i^ Cla'^'^ during the Senior year.

just call on JACK,
f your troubles, and

SUADE GOWER WALKER.. "1^- .Rl'THKRI-ORnTOX, N. C.

"Suadc

.\in\cuU\trc

Age, 2j; Height, 6 feet 2 inches: Weight 160

Corporal (j); Sergeant-<r34-:-Inter-Sociely Debater (2); Agricultural Club. Vice-President (3): Pullen
l-iterary Society, Secretary (3> ;'^- M. C A. Cabinet (4 ) : Stock Judging Team 1 4 ) ; Debating Council
(4) ; Headi|uarters t"ompany ^<'4) ;' Senior b'ootball (4) ; Anti-Hurl^y Club (4).

Six-feet-two of genuine manhood of the . finest kind is this latf* He has that motto which permits
no conflict of studies with his college eOucatibn ; but just tlie same he has made a great go of the former,
and his college education is truly a marvel in its completeness.

"SL'ADK" being a guileless mountaineer, it has taken most of our' time to keep him clear and free

from contamination by the subtle environmental influences that bave been thrown about liim by the

League for the Louiler Life. Rut we are going to succeed in our task, and when we return ''SUADE"
to his folks their gain will be our immeasurable-loss.
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HEN'RV CAKFEXTKK W AKU ICK, 2X ^......._. Sla^ F^kKT \y Va.

"Runt," "Kid" ''•

Civil llnginccr'mti

Age. 2\ ; Ileii-ln, 5 feet 6,'j inches; Weight, 133

( icrnian ("Ili1j7 Pit;i!riii lu: rii.niiiKui Pan- Hellenic -Council t^V

HI^^'R^' win Mit^oiie ills' t'6 ^^'atcli him, to ket-p Thomas fi-oni catching him
asleep. It wuulflni !l .. i .. 1;L XT" ilitln't insist iin snorinf; liis delight as soon as he meets
Morphevis. The fad is liiat this Wt-.Nt \'iiginia lail makes the most i-eculiai sleepy noises you ever
lieani. ShouM you knuw him well, lu- miKhl ciiiifide to \ ou the number of rails hetween Kaleigh anil

Rocky Mount, .\fter gratlual- t- ' t iMMhal.'', ).';i-c "RrX'i' to the Katinka fontpany. just to

sing the tweet-tweet notes of i

J.AMES TH.ADDEUS WI'.XTirEHI ..Greensboro, N. C.

Age, J/; Heislit, 5 teet 9 inches; Weight. 168

Horticultural Society (l); Agriciiltui-jt Cl\i!> 1.1): l*ulU-n l^iterarv Society (i); Uiser. I-'arlv Uawii
( luh (4).

Here's the othc,- member of the iHiKlli I I ll.R.\l. ll,.\SS. •IXII.'." can stow away more of
Professor Pillsbiiry's apples than any t\\^< ur^iii^ry men, and says (ha^ he's going to have "a little orchard
back in the mountains." \'-^'^

t 7 '

.\n,l "Ddl." is in I.OVIC. Why. V'iK^iiX young laily came all the way from GRICEXSIIORO to
see lll.M, and be returned the coltlplimeril (\v'ice~-alt within a m(»ntll.

"1)1 If." is the same to all. Steady and .sure, and always there when the time coiues. he has won
a place in the hearts of the Class 01 'Kight^tW ^Goyd luc}(:tg ycni, "(JId Man;" we are sure you will have
a bappy and successlul life.

• '-^
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PERCY STAXLHV WHITE-

Student Iii5tructui ii. .',

(3); Foreman Poultry Plant I

"Percy"

AgricMhuYC

Height, 5 feet S' j inclies ; Weight, i

I ; Poultry Science t lub ( 3 ) , &€i
'

.R^j;^BjjRO, N. C.

X
udging Team

"PI'lUlN*" was iiere when we Inndeil on the caminis. He was taking work course, and has continued
his work and studies with us. As Student histruclor in Poultry, lie is king of his kind. His services to
the Poultry DepartniL-nt are invaluable. lie ha>. stood hy his work at the P.-nltiy J'lant, and has not been
seen a gieat deal on the teampu^. To ^luiw his patriotism, he begjn i- li'l in his Senior year, rather
than be a looker-on. His success in tlie field of Poultry Science sc^^^i; 1 i. but his versatile genius
would make success in any othe?' field e4(ually certain.

JAAIES FULLER YATES ., X.;..!.R

"Daddy, Jr."

HIcctriial Engiiwrnii:)

Age. ;>3 : Heii>!it, 5 feet 11 iIlche^ ; We

..Guilford, N. C.

iglit, ^
student Assistant Instructor in l-lnglish I3, 4) ; StateHaclielor of Science froM^^'^uilford i ullrp

(-'ollegc Signal torps.

There's a Quaker down in nuake/tdwii, / and liere she js.'!,;!TATKS does not believe in secret
organizations, and has never teen known to /ight anything excepti'a chipping block in Machine Shop.
"Fl LLEH," we congratulate you on having strength enough to stick to your belief, even in this time
of war- N'ATES has made good use of his time in the two years he lias been here, for he is an excellent
student, and the "Short Doc.ks" will tell you he is the best English teacher on the Hill. He makes many
friends, and always greets you with a smile.
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CAMPUS CUTTERS

/ i'.i;tts m;ii i.Ki'lPi'.u

r.H. \\.\\

Al.l'HAIlKT lR.\Zli;i<

l-AT JEW
ilOII Lf.WlS

I.ITTI.E JEW
IlU.l. COM lis
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CAMPUS CUTTERS

"JACK A." XdRTIlCOTT "C(il.(l\i:i, liAlSKk HOC. II.I-.MIM'.

~lliiNT\ BHOWX LAMIUN ri.Ol'R.NOV "SHORT DOCK VATKS
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CAMPUS CUTTERS

nUCK .lONES B. C. AI.LEN 'DOC. COOKK

KEl) TMRV 'l-ORD DIXON "SLIDE RULE HARSHAW
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CAMPUS CUTTKKS

"mm MS MllOKlC "iui;ii" nrcKY 'II. 11. (ishok.m;

i'i:m'\ uiiiTK iiiM r.i.i.K "I'llAUl.lK l.l'.liN'AHll
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CAMPUS CUTTERS

CONSCIENCE SMITH W. D. LEE "DOC. U'E.ATHEKI.V

"T. D. ELLIOTT "JACK TROXLER GEOKCE BLUM
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CAMPUS CUTTERS

DANIKI. SAWVIJR m'l.l, r.ARKKTT i;kav hicks

KISKR
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CAMPUS CUTTERS

^hmml'^ ' mkJ

'HARPl'J! CHERRV IJU.I. liAVlS iJAHXAV liARXHARIlT

JACK JACKSO.V AUMIRAL DEN'EOW "JESSE JAMES
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SENIOR CLASS POEM

THE POETS APOLOGY

V friciuls, I would prefer to remain silent and unseen;

yet, having had this douhtful honor thrust upon me

hy my elassmates, at their insistenee I nuist write a

poem. I have written elsewliere in these pages some few

doggerel verses, hut this is to lie a "Senior Poem." I feel

that 1 can do no hctter than \ise the mood that 1 am now in,

and which every graduating man feels at this time of crisis,

^'ou will pardon, therefore, the disre.gard of poetic form, for

1 can do no hetter th.ni write the raw thought itself, the

lliought of every college student today.

Where >hall we he tomorrow

Or the d,iy after.

( )r four years hence?

In the once far fateful future

Whose dark curtain draws near.

Which one. living, must part ?

Why shall we go, and whence?

In the drc.ir douluful darkness

That shuts off the past.

Where will he our old College friends

-

Their joys and ambitions,

Their sorrows and woes?

In life's coming struggles.

Who will comfort thcni ?

Who knows?
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I would a^k of the future—
Some men call her

The goddess of chance —
What gift, what toil, what toll

!Must we feed to the gods' mills

That grind out the universe?

What link shall our ditst fill

In the eternal scheme of tilings?

Who will know when we tie

With the worms, or whether

We have died ?

Will it he "Over There," or here?

Shall we rot in ohlivion.

Or rest in Paradise?

Are we to singe on the coals of hell.

Or sing in the cool shades of heaven?

A voice cries, Cease

!

This morbid melancholy

!

This sodden thought

!

I, the future, shall draw my veil.

And one glance you may have

Of my dazzling beauty.

But hear you this, and heed

:

When every man his part has played,

And lived and died a man

;

When Mars has mustered all his men,

And the last swordstroke is spent,

Then, over fields of bleaching bones

There shall grow a sod of thickest green.

Saying which, she three steps took

And, casting wide her darkened veil,

Cried, Look!

And before my longing eyes

A slowly setting sun

HHHK'.
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Was casting long, slant

O'er fertile mead

.(low-

The tinkle of returning cowliells

Warns the closing of a day.

As echo to tile \\ (M Mlnian's nieri'N' stroke.

There conies the whistle of a ciiiail.

An early rabbit scampers down the lane.

While tile niilkiiiaid's si!\ cry voice

Tells the story of a lover bold.

And the browsing cattle lift a gentle eye.

I'rcim the cottage kilcluii cliimncy

Thill blue wisps rise high

Into the sunset's purple sky.

Thru the darkling sliailows

Rides a host of mounted men.

To the jingle of whose jilowgear

The imisic of a new, eternal peace

Dotli richly blend.

—W. T. C.

A ft ^
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KOONCK. HISTuklAV

HISTORY OF THE JIMOR CLASS
UR Class entered College, in Septemljer, nineteen liunilred and fifteen, two hundred
and seventy-five strong. Many were the stories we had heard of College life: now
we were to see for ourselves. To be sure we hated to leave home. Mother, Dad.

and sweetheart : hut then we were brave, for all Freshmen are. We also had that feeling

that we were going to make good : life was so easy, and we knew so much.

Under the guidance of the Seniors then in College, our Class was organized, and
officers elected. Chapin w as elected president of the Class ; Clute. vice-president ; and
Lincoln, secretary and treasurer. With the Faculty and upper classmen to keep us busy,

and with Freshmen caps to keep us wise, our first year passed quickl)-.

We came back in the fall of nineteen hundred and si.xteen. neither wise nor bold. We had
tackled College life, and knew that it was not easy. Our officers for this year were

:

Koonce, president: Hathcock. vice-president: and Black, secretary and treasurer.

Now we are Juniors. We have almost passed the third milestone of our College days.

and we are just beginning to realize the importance of our work. Even the we have made
good in many ways, there is still much for us to do. Xot only have we made good in Class

work, but also in Class and Varsity athletics. To football, w-e have given Homewood,
Wagoner. Black. Lawrence. Weathers, Chapin, and Bowen : to baseball. Weathers and
Wharton, .\niong our men to make good in track athletics are Homewood. Click. Williams.

Shields, Potter, and Murrell.

We came here three years ago. large in numbers, but green and awkward in experience.

Today we are only a few : but those few have been tried, and will stick. We have much to

thank the Faculty for, as well as those students who have gone before us. At the same

time, we are proud of our Class—not only proud of the men with us now. but also proud of

our members who have answered the call of Our Country. It is left for us to make good

here—not alone for ourselves, but also for the sake of those interested in us, and for our

Countrv.

/y/neieen ^idhieerx
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SAMficr. Otto P>.\fi:nsi-'Ei.ii, Jr Hamlet, X. C.

Leazar Litei'ary Society. Chaplain (3); Agricultural Club;
Poultry Cluh ; Bi-Ag Society; Curculio Club: Bible Study
l,i-aik-r (.)>: AZ.

juiiN II. \V. liciNiTz Wriuhi-villf niacli. X. C.

Civil Ilniiinccrinn

First Cirainisou of tlie College; Leazar Literary Society,
\'ice-Presiileiit (3); Corporal (2); First Lieutenant Com-
pany ",\" (3); Winner Aquatic Meet (2); Instructor of

Swimming for St. .Marv's School (2); Assistant Manager
l'"ootball 1 jl : A^'l>

J.\.\ii;s C\HLS lii..\CK, Ju Davidson, X. C.

Chi-inical Engineering

(."lass Historian (i>; Class Secretary anu Treasurer (->;
\'ice- President Class (3); Class Football (2): X'arsity Foot-
I<;ili (3): Class Baseball ([, J); Assistant Manager Basket-
Hall (3); Corporal (2); Second Lieutenant (3); Commence-
ment .Marshal; Pan-Hellenic Council; K2 : Saints.

Koi:i;nT l'".ii\\Ani) )?R.\CKr.TT Laiidriiiii. S. C.

Agriiiiltiirc

Inter-Coliegiate Dcltaling Team (i); Watauga "Peace
Party ;" Palmetto Club,

JdH.N Fki;i)i;hk-k Ci..\kk K. .?, Grccnslmro, N. C.

Agriculture

Lc;izar Literai-y .Society; .\gricultur;d Cluti; Poultry
(lull ; Cmculio Club.
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Georgf. Latta ClEmExt Asheville. X. C.

Agriculture

Puilen Literary Society, Sergeant-at-Arms ( j) ; Bi-Ag
Society ; Tennis Club, Secretary and Treasurer (2) ; Agri-
cultural Club ; Poultry Club ; Curculio Club : Tourists

;

Royal Sons of Rest; Corporal (2); First Lieutenant Com-
pany "C" ( .1 ) : AZ-

James Harold Click Elkiii. X. C.

Agriculture

Agricultural Club, Secretary (3), Program Committee
(3J ; Leazar Literary Society (i, 2) : Class Secretary and
Treasurer (3); Corporal (2); First Sergeant (3); Varsity
Track Team (j): Cross Country Track Team (j); Winner
of Gold Medal, Cross Country Run (2, 3) ; Class Basket-
Ball (2); V. ^L C. A. Promotive Force (3); Junior Editor
"Agromeck" (3), Art Staff (3) ; Poultry Club (2, 3) ;

Curculio Club. Secretary and Treasurer 1,3) : Honors in

Scholarship ( 1 ) ; AZ-

Horace Downs Ck(icki-oki> Charlutle, X^. C.

Agriculture

Honors in Scholarship ( i, z) \ Poultry Club; Agricultural
Club ; Assistant Press Agent ( 3 ) : Curculio Club ; Puilen
Literary Society. Assistant Secretary t j ). Secretary (3 ) ;

.Mecklenburg County Club ; Bible Study Leader ; First

Sergeant Company "I>."

Hugh W'oonv Dixox.. ..Elkin, X. C.

Agriculture

Leazar Literary Society : vVgriculiural Club, \'ice- Presi-

dent {3); Poultry Club; V. M. C. A. Promotion Force (3):
Art Staff "Agromeck" (i, 2, 3); Class Historian (2); Class
Poet ( 3 ) : Sergeant ( 3I.

LeRoy Dock Balsam, X. C.

Agriculture

Leazar Literary Society, Treasurer (3): Agricultural
Club: Horticultural Club; Sergeant Company "G" (3): BBF

tiineieen
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.Rak-igh. X. C.llilUARIl IIKXI.EY CiOKDOX

Agriculture

I'ullen Lileraiy Society. Vice- President (3); Agricultural
(lul); Poultry Club: Honors in Scliolarship (2); Bi-Ag
SiK-iety ; AZ-

Dicxxis llKNKV Hai.1., Jk lligli Point. X. C.

Ayrictilturc

Pullen Literary Society; .\gricultural Club; Poultry
(Ulb. .Secretary antl Treasurer i i) \ Inter-Society Debate
(I. ->); CV-rporal Maml ( .! I ; Sergeant (j): V. .M. C. .\.

i'rontotive Force: Hible .Study Leader (3); Treasurer Pullen
I iterary Society (3).

JNMKS .Sllol I'NKK IIaTHCOCK Xhi'WOimI. X. C.

A(jriculture

\. M. t". .\. fabinet (3); Leazar Literary Society. \'ice-

I'resideni I3l; Intcr-.Society Debater (j): -\gricultural
t hlb. Treasurer (j); Poultry Club: Corporal (j): First
Lieutenant C"onipany "1»" (3): \*ice- President Class (2):
toniuiencenieut .Slarshal (2); Honors in Scholarship (1. j):
.huiior .Manager ".\gronieck" (3): Hi-.\g Society: AZ-

Soi.dMON' I.INN HoMi-;\v(K)i) Burlington. X. C.

.Uiricultiire

Leazar Literary Society; Monogram Club, President (3):
.Secretary Corn Show (j); Football Squad (j): \'arsity
Football I.-. 3), Captain (3); Haskct-Ball Squad (1. 2),
Assistant Manager (3): Track Team (2. 3), Captain (3):
I lass I'.asket-l'.all (2): Class Baseball (2I; Student
NLinager Book .Store (3).

.AuniuR I,i;i-: Hu.mphrEy Wilmington. X. C.

lUcitrical Eiujincering

Honors in Scholarship li); V. M. C. .\. ; Corporal (2);
Lea/ar Literary Society. ."^ergeant-at-.Xrms (2); Corres-

'Jew
j);

Second

ponding Secret
1"

I

Itattalion (3)

...IK... I I .iiv 1 ui > t'u*. itij. .icii^caiii-.ii-.\iiii» \ ^ I , \.oii(
londiug Secretary Debating Council (3), Secretary (3); Ni
Hanover County Club, Secretary and Treasurer (2, 3
l-",le;:trical ICngineering Society; Supply Sergeant Scco
Itntlali^it 111
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Frep Di-NXAN Jerome Kenly, N. C.

Cw'xl Engiiiccriiii/

Second Lieutenant Company "IV (j).

William Daniel Johnston Washington, X. C.

Electrical Engiiiccrimj

Honors in Scllolarship (i): Corporal llanri ( _• ) ; Leazar
Literary Society, Secretary (3); First Sergeant Comijany
"E;" IJeaufort County Club, President (3); Electrical
Engineering Society; Junior Editor "Agronicck" (3).

Zack Taylor Koonce. Jr Trenton. X. C.

Agriculture

Pullen Literary Society; Class President (2); Class
Historian (3); Assistant Manager Track (3); German Club;
Agricultural Club; Supidv Sergeant First rjattalion (3);
BBr.

James GilmorE Leonard Lexington, X. C.

Electrical Eiigiii ccriiig

V. M. C. A.; Honors in Scholarship (i); Corporal (2);
Leazar Literary Society (i, 2): Electrical Engineering
Society ; Second Lieutenant Company "H."

Paul Hedrick Long Thomasville. X. C.

Mechanical Engineering

First Sergeant Company "IJ" (31.
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Pali. Thomas Long Jackson. N. C.

Agriculture

l.cnzar Literary Society: Sergeant C'oiupany "i'." ( ,0 :

ARriciiltural Club.

I'oKRi-sT B.MMi- 1,0X0 R. F. I).. Charlotte, X. C.

.\lecklenl)urg County Club: Class IJaseball ( i, j),

Captain (2); Tompkins Textile Society; Corporal (.?);

.Scrj;eant (.?).

rit:Ni\.\iiN Woodman Maniek JacUsonville. Fla.

Mrchauical EntjviL'crixfi

Regimental Scrjjeant- Major (.i): HHl'

I lowKi.i. Foster Massey Xtw York, \. V.

M I'chauical Enijiiiccriiui

rnllcn l.iternvy Societ}-; .Sevpeant Ccnipany "II" (3).

ZEii .\rch McCai.i Elroil, N. C.

.lyriculture

l're»«it!ent Robeson County Club (j) : AKricultm-al Cbib :

Inler-Collcgiate Oebatcr (3): Leazar Literary Society:
Inter-.Society Orator <,i); .\nti-liurley Cbib : Winner of
1 nter-Societv ncclanu-r's Me'lal.
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-Rowland, X. C.Alexander Brvax McCormick..

Textile

T.eazar I-iteiaiy Society, .Sergeant-at-Arnis (-2); Agri-
cultural Club (1. j) : Corporal (2): Sergeant (3): ^'. M.
C. A. Promotive Force (3) ; \"ice-Presi'lent Robeson
County Clul) (3).

Ham MONO Springs McCov Huiitersville, N. C.

Textile

Sergeant Coniiian;' "U" fj).

Harrv Gallant .McGinn....R. F. D., Cbailotte. X. C.

Textile

Class r.aseball ( i, 2).

.Shelby, X. C.Burton Fcirrest Mitchell

Textile

Class Football { i ) ; Football Squatl (j, ^O : Corporal
(2) : Sergeant (3) ; Tompkins Textile Society; German
Club ; Rowland's Hay Rum Club : ^X.

William Carv Murrell Wilmington, X. C.

Electrical Engineering

Leazar Literary Society; Roail Race Team (j) ; Electrical
Engineering Society; Assistant Cheer Leader (3) ; Corporal
(2); Second Lieutenant Company "C" (3); Skull and
Bones.
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UuiGiiT IliMiKicKS OsiiORNK Greciisboro, N. C.

Afirtculture

l.cazar Literary Society, (.haiilaiii Ij), Treasurer (3);
AKrieiiltiiral Club; I"*ootl)all Sqtiatl (3): Poultry Science
CIul): \. M. C. A. Promotive Force 13).

(.'.Cuki'.i; -Mason ParkM \ulandcf. X. C.

Civil Eiujiiiccrinu

SerKcaiit l'oiiipaii>' "1"'" (3): BBT-

CiiAKi.i:s l''ii. 1.1:1; Piiii.l.ll'S Tbomasvillc, X. C.

.IgricullKrc

Puileii l.ileiary Society: Iiiter-Society Debate (1. j) ;

Intcr-Socicty Declamation (r. j) • Literary Editor "Red
and White" (2); Agricultural Club, Assistant Secretary
( _• ) : Dramatic C'lu.); German t'lvdj; Cornoral (2); First
Licul-.iKint Conipany "V." (3).

I'ai.mkk Wii.i.iAM Pkksslv Tampa. I"la.

lilcctrical Engineerini)

Class Football ( i ) ; Corporal (2) : First Lieutenant and
.\djutant ,Secon(l Itattalion (3); Assistant Manager Foot-
ball (3.; IClectrical ICnpinecrinK Society; 0BP-

TiKiM.^s M.MuiN De.sson Hijjli Point. X. C.

C'ir'i/ Engineering

Sci-oinl Licutcnanl Company "D" (3).

rtimim II 111 -rifri
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George Ranpoi.ph Robinsok Rocky Mount, N. C.

Electrical liiujinccriiiii

V. M. t". A-: Corpciral (j); First Lieutenant Company
"ti" ( .^ ) ; Class Poet (J); Leazar I^iterary Society; Electri-

cal Kngineering Society,

Hakrv Tatem Rowi.axp Middleburg. X. C.

Textile

Tompkins Textile Society: German Club; First Lieu-
tenant Company "V" (3); President Hair Tonic Club:

Marion Polk Saxford Stem. X. C.

Agricidturc

Pullen Literary Society, Sergeant-at-.\rms (j): .\gricul-

tural Clu\) ; V. M. C. .\. Promotion Force (.?): Corporal
Company *'F" (j); First Lieutenant Company "IL"

Walter Lkith Shcpixg Morgaiiton. X. C.

(German Club ( j. 3): Tompkins Textile Society (i, 2

3): .'^ergeant (3): Track Squad {2).

\V.\i.ter Leith Shipixg Morgaiiton. X. C,

Electrical Eiuiiiieeriiiij

Seconil Lieutenant (3); Fii-st Lieutenant antl Adjutant
First r.attalion (3): Electrical Engineering Society
Assistant Manager Baseball; Secretary-Treasurer Class (3)

2P.
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I'f;i:i) _Ii:NNiNr,s Stanijack Moiiiu Gilt-ad. X. C.

tierman t'Inh; 'I'miipkiiis Tfxtilu Sociutv; t'tirporal

(j): Sergeant ( .i ( : 'I'M'.

J.\MiCS Gk.w Stokes Burgaw, X. C.

.\gt ii'iiUnral C'lnl' ; i'ullen Literary Society; Sergeant

Jacob Xkki.v SL'.\i.Mi:Ki;r.i China Gfove, X. C.

7',M-/i/.'

Tunii'kihs Textile Society: SeiKeaiit (.1): *I'M'.

W'.NK.MCK M. VKRXOX.

. l(/ritiiltiirc

.Raleigli, N. C.

I'ullen l.ileiaiy Society; Agricultural Club; Poultry
Club. \'icc-Presi(lent (.3), Secretary and Treasurer (3):
^. M. C. A. Proniotion Force (3).

.•• ^ M I „ ^.
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Arr.KKv Br\ant WaudKix Loiiishurg, N. C.

'/V.r/i7c-

\. M. I'. A.: Class HaseLall <i): Class Basket-Bali (il;
Tompkins Textile Society: (ierman Club; Pan-Hellenic
Council; lUigle Corps (3); 2i;*I>E.

Jew 1h\in Wagoner Gihsonville, X. C.

Ayncnlhirc

Pullen l-ilerary Society. Vice-President (3), Secretary
(3): r.i-Ag Society; Agricultural Club, Vice-President (3).
Secretary (3): Class President (3); V. M. C. A. Cabinet
(3): Football Squad (i); \'arsity Football (j, 3); Class
Football (I); Class liaseball (2); Sergeant (3); AZ-

SAMfKr, vStanhope VVat.kKk....

r.M-/i7,-

-Martinsville, Va.

Tompkins Textile Society; \'ice-President Did Dominion
Club f3) ; Corporal (j); First Sergeant Company "G' (3);
Second Lieutenant Company "G" (3): Chief Commencement
Marshal (3); ITKA; OXE : Saints.

Robert Phii-er Watson R. F. D., Salisbury. X. C.

Textile

Tompkins Textile Society; Corporal IJ); Sergeant (3).

/y/neieen
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r.i:i.T()N Cl'niiii-1-' Wii.i.iAMS Maiiassas, Va.

.h/ritiiltiiral Chriiiistry

lliis!. Koiilball III; ('lass I'.asL-liall (-'1; Track Team
II, j) : (iermail ("luli; Old Dominion Cliil) : t'hemical
Soi-ictv; Pan-1 Ifllcnic ("ouiu-il ; Corporal (j); Sergeant (3);

J'.AKi, I'ARKs Wici.cii K. !•. 1)., Cha.iluttc. N. C.

Agriculture

I'nIIen Literary Society ti. j. ,0. ("haplain (j), Assislant
Treasnrer (2), Treasurer (.1): AKricuUnruI Club; Mccklcn-
luirg Cnnnty Chili; Treasurer Agricultural CIul> ; Honors
in Silu'larsli'iii 11. _• I ; Kihlc Stuily l.caih-r l.il-

..W'ilsnu, X. C.Will lAM TllllMAS WUA'I'

TcXliU-

( iLTiiiaii C'hil) ; 'roinpkins Textile Society ; \'arsity

llasket-itall S(i«atl ( i, 2, 3) ; Captain Class Hasket-Hall
Tram (i); Class Haseball (i, 2); First Sergeant Company
"A" (.0: A:i:<^
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TRICE CLIXE ROIlERTSON

SOPHOMORE CLASS ORGANIZATION

OFFICERS
Franklin Dewey Cline .. President
Marion Francis Trice Vice-President
Ralph Reed Robertson Secretary and Treasurer
Ross Dun FORD Pillsburv Historian

ROLL

NAME POSTOFFICE
\oRMAN Alexander Liberty
William Gaston Allen Neuse
LiNDSEY Otis Armstrong Goldsboro
Percy Owen Barder Goldston ...

COURSE
.... Agr.
... C. E.

.... Agr.
.... Tex.'

Alan Clark Baum Poplar Branch M. E.
LoYii Ci'RTis Bal'M Poplar Branch Agr.
Walter Robert Baynes .'. Hurdle jMills Agr.
Milton Erwin Beland Wilson M. E.
Robert Lawson Black Harrisburg Tex.
Henry McCoy Blue Aberdeen Agr.
Fitzhugh Lee Bonner .\urora E. E.
Grady Washington Bowels Davidson Tex.
Bolivar Littlejohn Bradley .Burlington :..... E. E.
Braxton Tow.n'send Branch Lumberton _ M. A.
William Edward Bratten Barleys Agr.
Harvey Preston Brower Staley ; Agr.
Ja.mes Van Brown .\rden M. A.
Owens Hand Browne West Raleigh Cheni. Eng.
William Carey Bunch Edenton Agr.
Charles ^L\yn.\rd Bush Tyner M. A.

mi-

riineieen C/ohieen
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N-AMi; I'OSTori-rCE CdlRSK

EinvAnn Faisox Butler Elliott Agr.

BK.V.IAM1N Simmons Cartwright Fairfield Agr.

IIekiiKkt RoscoE CavK.valgh Wallace M. A.

John' St-MMEREi.r. Chambfj<i.ain West Raleigh Agr.

Wii.i.iAM Clavbolrn Cheek Wallburg E. E.

Franklin Dewey Cline .Ashcville C. E.

RonEKT S. Collins Catliarine Lake E. E.

Wn.LiA.M Bryan Collins... Edwards Crossroads Agr.

Samvei. .\llen Cooper Graham Agr.

RoHERT .Andrew CouGHENOfR Scotland .\eck M. E.

Joseph Godiiy DeBerry Mount Gilead M. E.

Wii.r.i.\M .\llEN DoiiSON Statesville Agr.

RoDERT llonsoN Duke Durhain E. E.

Plato Durham .-...Gastonia Chcm.
Jennings Bryan Edwards Lincolnton Agr.
Raniial Ben net ETHERinCE .Manleo Agr.
How ARii Lee Evans Lexington Agr.
Claude Hamilton Flippin Pilot Mountain E. E.

EnWARD York I-'loyd Hester Agr.
Phillip Dewey Funderburk Lancaster, S. C Agr. Chem.
.\vERv Falls Garrison Be'mont Tex.
.Vlbert Sidney Gay Jackson C. E.

LoNNiE Thompson Graham Jackson Springs .Agr.

George Maxwell GrEEnFif.lI) Kerncrsville Chem. Eng.
Rich ARM Xestus Gurley Goldsboro Tex.
John Greene Hall. Jr O.xfonl C. E.

Evans Sani-ord Hand Cliadbourn M. A.
.\dam Hugh Harris Oriental Agr.
Fred Bryan Harton Rutherfordton Agr.
Thomas Julian HecksTali Windsor Agr.
Jesse .\I each em Henley Guilford College Agr.
Charles Franklvn He.ndrick Asheville E. E.
Raymond Mould Hili.ver Jacksonville, Fla M. E.
Robert Cliff Hinki.E Lexington Tex.
Edward Gibbon Hobbs Clinton Agr.
Wilbur Bruden Hodges Brownsville, S. C Agr.
Ray .\ugustus Holshouser , Concord Tex.
Harry \i\.v.\ Hood Waxhaw Tex.
Clifford Vernon Howard Saleinliurg Agr.
ICiiwiN Turlington Howard Salemliurg ;.. Agr.
William Frank Humbert Polkton E. E.
John Blake Hunter Greensboro E. E.
James Sylvan us Hunter Gastonia
Cristopher Thomas Hutch ins Portsmouth, Va
I'juvARD Everett Inscoe Castalia
.'\RTHt!R Sprool Jennf.ttE .\ewl)ern
Xathan Murray Johnson Laurinbury
.\sBURY Crouse Jones .\dvance Agr.
Frescott Milton Jones Wake Forest Agr.
Louis Mills L.\rriMORE Shc'by E. E.
James Tuxman Lewis Fairmont Tex.
Jennings .-Knijerson Loven Linvillo M. E.
Thomas McMillan Rocky Mount C. E.
Andrew Willis McMurrav Shelby Tex.
Adrian Bannerman McRae Elrod Agr.
Harvey Blount Mann Lake Landing .'. Agr!
Melville ^L Maithews Henderson E. E.
Edward Xewton Mfekins Manteo .\gr.

M.
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NAME I'DSTuiriCK COURSE

Duncan Thomas Memory Wliiteville M.E.

John Daniel Mh.ler Xewton Agr.

Graham Monroe Council Agr.

John Thaddeus Monroe Council Agr.

Frank Pierce Montgomery Wilmington M. E.

George Jackson Moore, Jr .\tkinson M. .\.

Leslie Dayis Xelson .\tlantic C. E.

Tycho N'orris Xissen Winston-Salem M. E.

Harvey M.vck O'Quinn Lillington M. E.

Paul Shepard Olivek Marietta Agr.
Perry Lennon P.vge Clarkton Agr.
EiiwiN P.YTE Laurel Hill Agr.
Or.moni) Conrad Pate Greensboro E. E.

James Murchison PedEN Wilkesboro E. E.

Herman Xewton Pickett Greensboro M. E.

Ross DuNi-ORii PiLLSBURY West Raleigh C. E.

EmviN Theodore Porter Georgetown, S. C M. E.

James Robert Powell Clinton Agr.
George. Everarb Privott Edenton .\gr.

William Woodson Pugh. Cedar Creek M. E.

DiLLARD Charles Ragan High Point Te.x.

Oliver Ra m saur Kings Mountain ! E. E.

Zebulo.v Milton Rea Matthews Agr.
Caleb Edward Rhodes Dallas E. E.

John Hollis Ripple Lexington Te.x.

WiLi.i.vM Louis Roach Durham C. E.

Ralph Reed Robertson Purtsmouth, Va E. E.

Cecil Va i.n Saunders LiKsville E. E.

William Bunting Saunders Lilesville M. E.

Charles Anthony Sheffield Randlenian Agr.
Frank Pierce Shore. East Bend E. E.

.Adria-N Lee SiGMAN Hickory Agr.

William Speller Smith Merry Hill M. A.

Joel .\lexander Smith wick Manson .\gr.

William Xoah Spruili Creswell C. E.

Robert Pinkney Stacey Ruffin E. E.

Isaiah Quincy SteigElman Rocky Mount E. E.

John Guy Stewart Jackson Springs Agr.
Donald Shaw Stubbs Laurinburg Agr.
Dennis Howard Sutton Columbia -Agr.

Frank Ralph Swindell Belhaven E. E.

RoscoE DeWitt Teachey VV'al ace Agr.
Harrell Thomas Willaniston M. A.

George William Tiencken Wilmington E. E.

Marion Francis Trice Hendersonville Chem.
.Alexander Holi.oway VeazEy Lyons Agr.

William Daniel W.ygner Tarboro M. E.

Seth Thomas Walton Jacksonville Agr.

Clarence Westbrook W.\rrick Goldsboro .A.gr.

John Leland Watson Maxton .\gr.

William Toxey Whitaker Raleigh C. E.

-Albert Lin wood White Hampton, Va M. E.

Charles Whiston White Raleigh Agr.

Melvin Vaden Wilkerson Kenly Agr.

John Howard Willi.\ms Wilson Te.x.

-Alwin Duci.os Wolff Winston-Salem E. E.

Da.niel Barnes Worth Raleigh E. E.

Samuel King Wright. Ruffin Tex.

"7
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PILI.SBLRV. HISTORIAN

THE HISTORY OF THE SOPHOMORE CLASS

mHE Class of Xini-tfi'ii-Tucnty came tn Xurlh Carolina Slate with two liiiiutred and

fifty-five memljcrs. In the l)eginning, it was as green as any that had ever preceded

it. By the end of the first term, however, the Freshmen had learned tliat "feet per

second per second" was not the sound of a toy steam engine heginning to run, but was only

an e.\pression of acceleration; and that "Thermopylae" was not a battle, but a species of

lower animals inhabiting the liark of bridge girders.

During the Freshman and Sophomore years, the Class contributed eighteen men to the

Varsity footliall team, four to the liasket-liall team, and seven to the baseball team. Thirty-two

per cent, of the men on the nineteen-seventecn commencement honor roll for scholarship

were Freshmen.

Tlie Sophomore year was begtm under difficulties. Many of tlie men did not return,

because of their enlistment in some l)ranch of the government service; and the Class dwindled

to only ninety-six members. During the Fall Term, the Class purchased five Liberty Loan

Bonds, .-uul subscribed liberally to the .\rmy ^. .\1. C. .\. Fund.

tJn the morning of September 31, 1017. some men succeeded in painting the class numerals

on the pavements in front ol .Meiediili, I'eace. and St. .Mary's Schools, altho members of the

party spent an hour lie fore dayli.ght at police headt|uarters explaining that they were noi

painting a business advertisement. The following two letters e.xplain themselves.

.^t-ptenihcr 22, 1917
Raleigh, .\. C.

l-'U(i.M rill'. Sill'lHJ.MOUKS OK M I-;KI:I )1TII

TO Till-: Sol>lUi.\l()Kb;.S OF .\(_)KTH t AUol.lXA ST.\TK

i;ki;ktix(;s. i.\ tiii; n'.\.mk oi'" m.sictkk.v-twextv:
lie it known unto you, O our beloveii brothers, that on the morning of September the twentieth,

line thousand nine hundred and seventeen, when our ever-watchful Class found that most noble *' '20 from
.\. C. S. to Meredith," there was raised a mighty shout, the like of which was never heard before. Great
and good was the work itself, but even greater and more lovely to us was the spirit back of it—the true

118
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that which we dare.! not .lo= Great and hoi' i. his ,'ame
- '^ *"' """«' '°'' ''='= "°' '"= done

accoi;;^s°l;';^,:;^ir;e°;hk,lio;''^,°'/,^y'^i,^„''i:::;:;i7r'' " -"";-?"? "' "-^ "^---^ -"-
lie the glory for ever and ever."

^ " °''' "^ =' '"en""'^' of thee, and "Thine shall

Tin-; SOPHOMOKK CLASS OF XIXETEEX-TWENTV

Septemher 30. 1917
THE SOPHOMORE CLASS OF MEREDfTII

In a land far away under the settin

A. la^ the ,,hvkh ;?r turn ^.r^Hes.oS'n.i'r'lM'"^ ^

but somehow these ideas di^lnor s^ils^

place the emblem of our shields on the highest peaks of the wo, 15
'^ ""'" ^"'J^^™'" '»

m^e^^air ai^rlui him'to'^n^'^^^'r
""

'T
/"°""'

^^^^tp ^^ '"'""' that which cjidd ;;;i:Vh;r\a;^'

^

when the Kinl i,t , ,, °.
r.^
T E^ch hreast was f,l ed with a desire to gain the maidens' favor: and

»V,l, „ ^ V\ ,
^ 1^™'-I^"'at'"n to assemhie and discuss plans whereby this favor could be won

ouwT,r ;::!«"' Ind' with
''::

-'l
""

'r"""^'
'• ^^^

''r^'"'
"=" ^ ^dect-few w:?e to tit .hems ves

where the lad esdwe H ,'r

^ long ,ot,rney and were to travel far into the east, to the land

We't and we e to win ,w ,.""^^"".1 '°
"i"

""^ ',"'/'"' °' ""^ '^^*"<= ^'«>"' "'"^'^ h""*^ i" ''"^ g'o«'ing

was set and all ma e r.idv T, \
'^"^^<=l^" and for their brothers at home. The day of departnrfwas set, anu all made ready to fit out the party for its long, hard trip.

cavaicad'e^'disa™eT"„*vel- ']Z fV;'""'' m"'^ r""' "l^^'
'" '^'"' "^'''^^ "'°" ''=" '^^'""d ^^atched the littlecavaicatle disappear ovei the hills in the East. Aot many days' iourney from home the nartv entered

TirirgC''rav?e/br?V,'^t'^°''''^' ^f '"'T"
"'•'

''"r-
'--'^ «•-""*< l^l- crt'and^Tass'lXns'iiic rvnignts traieled Ijy night, in order to keep secret the r dpstinatint, ...,.1 ,„ ..„. .1 1 j^

molestatir" ' '— --' '

arrived safely,
-^..-..m. .i.e> ciosseci ine river, an,l hegan their long journey home, where they

the -iCn V T^^", t 1

'/" '^"" '=!'''" "' '"^ '^"^"'^ "" ""^ "'°""' had heard of the Knights of

West hev^h.J ,7.r,™ r ;
""" "^^^l!"- the desires of these men, and, unknown to the Rulers in the

^„;,mi - -'V r T "'°™'/ '" /V'l'athy with their cause. Consequently, when dav dawned, and the

fo ?el the K„i„l,\'' ,1",
"'as found at the foot of the castle walls, they dispatched a' special messenger

he castle wa ?llev 1

"' "," ';"''"'^'
'", '""""^ '}'% innumerable dangers to place their emblem by

he ham' iness , ,r f 1 I

1"" ,"'"^•»^?'• ?"•' 'eceived that for which they so earnestly sought. Imagine
nfe,1.,^ 1 fl V ""^ '*'"' '" ""= ^^"^ "'''"^" t'"= ™e*'^«^"g='- arrived. The cup of happiness was
on the Plomn "."Th " ""* '^'" '° "'^ "«' ens that a trip would be made to reconstruct the emblem
o the cas^r,; s i '"TTfl-"""/" T°"," •""' '="'" '^''° "-atclied by day and by night from the towers

wo k wa^donP \ l^
bold. Knights do their work. One night they slept, and just before daybreak the

was left
massive -,.. flanked on one sule by the letters X. C. S. and on the other by M C

The
f illed „1,i^'°r'

''"^* "ot end here. The rest must be enfolded by the future; and we hope it will beilled with happiness and prosperity for the united 'Twenties.

THE SOPHOMORE CLASS
NORTH CAROLINA STATE COLLEGE

^iHZ^^^ri r/o'/rieen
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FRESHMEN

SMITH

FRESHMAN CLASS ORGANIZATION

OFFICERS

AvERETTE Gaston Fi.ovd President

Thomas Ramsaur Smith _ _ _ / 'icc-Prcsidcnt

Herbert Hunter Harris .Secretary and Treasurer

ROLL
NAME POSTOl'FlCE COURSE

Claude, Winifred Absher Mount Airy C. E.

Lacv E. Adams Ga-stonia Tex.

JuDSON Davis Albright, Jr Charlotte Cliem. Eng.

Samuel Craighead Alexander Charlotte Tex.

Charles Snead Allen Weldon ..- - Tex.

Hilton Worth Allsbrook Greenville - E. E.

Charles Davis Arthur, Jr Raleigh Chem. Eng.

Ernest Merritt BailEv Woodsdale E. E.

Wayne Elrov BailEy Chadbourn E. E.

Basil Duke Barr Creston C. E.

James Percy Beal Nashville ,.. Chem. Eng.

William Foy Beal Rocky Mount M. E.

Andrew McAlpine Beli Morganton C. E.

fVineieen ddhieen.
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NAME POSTOFFICE COURSE

JoH N Bei.1., Jr ^Foncure Agr.

William Carlisle Betiiea Liiniberton Tex.

Rich AKii von Biiierstein' Charlotte C. E.

I"RKn, MiiiKK BicnAM Charlotte C. E.

JiLiAN H. BliE Raeford C. E.

Orton a. BorEN Pomona M. E.

RrciiARii Benjamin Boren Pomona M. E.

John Carv BosEman Enfield Tex.

Ct KTis Clixo Bost Matthews .\gr.

ll(iuAKi> WiswALL BowEN, Jr Washington C. E.

RiciiAKii Ck(i\vki.i. BoydE Hickory M. A.

EiiwiN Crawi'oru Boyettf- Charlotte M. .\.

John Poi' Brahley Kipling E. E.

Paul Bradley Kipling E. E.

DwK.HT Brantley Spring Hope Agr.

W'li.1,1AM CalliE Brasvveli Elm City Agr.

IIenrv l^MMEiT Brewer Rocky Mount E. E.

Henry Walter Broome Kinston Agr.

Carl Baxter Brown Asheville M. K.

John Bvrton Binting Bethel Agr.

Ja.mes Moss Burn's .Asheboro Tex.

Mark Pellway BurwEll, Jr Warrenton Agr.

A ARoN Leon Capel Troy Tex.

Grady Sylyanus Carpenter Lincolntoti Agr.

Samuel Lee Carpenter Lincolnton Agr.

Bascom R. Carroll Ranger Agr.

Joseph Stickney Chamberlain West Raleigh Agr.

Fred. Sherwood Ciiilds Lincolnton Tex.
Thomas Daniel Clark Fayetteville Agr.

James Poole Clawson Beaufort E. E.

Henry Ottis Ci.odi'ElTER Lexington M. E.

Ernest William CoNSTAnLE Lake Landing Chem. Eng.

Jasper Ellis Coon Pinnacle .-. E. E.

.•\ NiiREw Jackson Corpeninc Worry Agr.

John Clyde Cox .A.shehoro Tex.
William Dyel Crani'ord New Hope .\cadcmy \gr.

Roland Cornelius Crawi'ord Williainston Chem. Eng.
Louis Broaddus Daniel Wcldon Tex.
Cliiton Miller Daniels Oriental _ Agr.
Truman Percy Dauc.htridge Rocky Mount Agr.
Vernon Fletcher Daughtridge Rocky Mount Agr.

James Leonidas Davis Willoughhy Beach. Va M. .\.

RoiiiCRT Lewis Davis Henderson Tex.
William Speed Davis .Mston Tex.
RoBT. Antine McColough 1:)eal Spencer E. E.

/y/neteen
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Lee Armste.M) Den'sox, Jk Raleigh E. E.

Joseph Ardrey Donaldson West End M. A.

Benjamin Franklin Doughety Kinston Agr.

Samuel Claude Duncan Indian Trail Agr.

Robert Eston Dunning Aulander Agr.

Fred. Owen DuRant Snow Hill E. E.

Walter Connor Eagles Macclesfield .Agr.

Fra.vk Reverdy English Martinsville. Va Tex.

Joseph Graham Evans , Elizabeth City M. E.

Olin Lee Roy Evans Lexington M. A.
Robert Dewey Farmer Bailey Jil. A.

John Thomas FaucETT Raleigh Tex.
Thomas Connor Felton Wilson _ W. E.

Clarence Fisher Battlcboro Tex.

AvERETTE Gaston Floyd Fairmont Agr.

Dewey Augustus Floyd Fairmont E. E.

John Elliott Fortescue Scranton E. E.

Charles Benjamin Fulghum Thelma C. E.

Perry Hamilton Gaston Candler Agr.

Russell Larmar Gaston Candler M. A.

Bartholomew Moore Catling. Jr Raleigh E. E.

Edmund Barclay Graham Dunn Tex.

Albert Fletcher Griffiths Red Springs M. E.

Paul Ingram Grimes Lexington M. E.

Lee Ch.\rlES Guirkin Elizabeth City E. E.

Charles X'urney H.'^ckney Wilson E. E.

Chalmers GaithER Hall. Jr Raleigh Chem. Eng.

L.\WERS Ad.'Vms Hamilton Carlisle, S. C .'N.gr.

John William Harden, Jr Raleigli .^gr.

Marion LeRoy Hardy Hookerton Tex.

C. Hal Harrington Clarkton Chem. Eng.

Ernest Baton Harris Spencer M. A.

Edgar Vernon Harris Tarboro C. E.

Herbert Hunter Harris Louisburg C. E.

Colin .\ndrew Hasty Laurinburg E. E.

Henry Mayer Havird Silverstreet. S. C Agr.

Harry Wilbur Hayes Norlina M. A.

James William Hayes, Jr Elm City E. E.

John Jarrfjl Hogg Hill Norwood M. A.

Berry Lee HinnanT Wilson M. E.

Clyde Roark HoEy Shelby M. E.

Asa Baker Hollowell .-Vnlandcr Agr.

Roy .\rthur Hollowell 'Vinton Agr.

Oliver Knight Holmes Fayetteville Agr.

John Brantley Hooks Goldsboro M. A.

Charles Barrett Howard Salembnrg Agr.

JoH N Randolph Hudson Shelby Tex.

Nineteen ridhieen
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Frank I'iiuti;k IIiskin Andrews E. E.

Wii.i.iAM Ran'som Jackson Dunn M. A.

An])RKw Ki.i.Krson James Wilsim F.. E.

Jinsox I'kkj.k Johnson Clialyl)eate Springs M. I'..

VVri.i.rAM Carmi Johnston. Jr Mooresville Chcm. Fnji.

Willi AM Morton Johnston Greenville Agr.

IviiuARii Hawkins Jones Oxford Agr.

Gradv Cicero Jones Lattiniore Agr.

Gaston Vance Jones Newark, N. J Tex.

John Keith Jones Selma E. E.

Omra Birr Jones Weaver ville Agr.

Wii.LiA.M Hl'Gh Jones Winton .Agr.

Hakvev X.vthan Kei.i.y Xlihuttsburg Agr.

Ci.voE HoEV Kendrick Cherryville E. E.

RoiiERT Morris KimzEy Horseshoe ._.... Agr.

Wii.i.iA.M Edward King Spencer M. .\.

norGi..\s Hamilton Knox, Jr Fredericksburg, Va .Agr.

Daniel Em met Koonts . Coolceniee Agr.

John Haywood Lane Wilson Agr.

William .\niirkw Franklin Lawing Huntcrsvillc E. E.

I 1exk\ Tiio.mas Lawrence. Jr Apex .\gr.

George Thomas Leach, Jk Washington Tex.

Richard Cox Leach Washington M. E.

Edwin Ci.inard LeGrandE Mocksville Tex.

Roy St. Clair Lewark Seagull C. E.

Horner DeWitt Long Concord •. C. E.

Samuel Marsh Long Trenton E. E.

Samuel Darden Lovej,ace Wilson E. E.

Wilson Copes McCoy Portsmouth, Va Agr.

Douglas McDaniel Kinston .Agr.

Paul McDill Johnstown, Neb Agr.

Ben. Frank McCiKEgor, Jr Laurinburg .Agr.

John ARCHiiiAin McKay Buies Creek Sp. Chem.
James Taylor McXatt Parkton Agr.
Warren Staten Mann Fairfield M. E.

EnwARD Rranham Manning Henderson M. E.

Harvey Peyton Markham Godwin E. E.

Fa 1 SON Maithews Raleigh Tex.

James Louis Maxwei.i (ioldsboro M. .\.

Frank Barnard Meacham Statesvillc .\gr.

Jasper Livingstone Memory, Jr Wliiteville C. E.

Henry Charles Menzies, Jr Hickory .. M. .\..

RoiiERT Latha.m Mills Mooresville Chem. Eng.
Bartholomew Figures Moore Raleigh Tex.
H m;i;v 7exo Moore '. Whitakers Agr.
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CLASSES FRESHMEN

N'AME POSTOFl'ICE COURSE

James Shine Moore Warsaw M. A.

James Wright Moore Trenton E. E.

Wii.r.iAM Heyward Moore Statesville C. E.

I'"i,i John Morgan Benson Agr.

Arc.iTsn s Ray Morrow Mount UUa Agr.

Jonathan Havens Moss Washington Tex.

Manley Parker Moss Youngsville C. E.

Ceorge K I NG M iRRAV Charlotte' Tex.

Thomas Li-tsox Nooe Pittslioro C. E.

Cecil Holi.ey NowEll Windsor Agr.

James Gordon Olive Apex Agr.

Wilbur Leo Cl'nninggim Ormond Snow Hill Agr.

Jack Barden Overman Eureka Tex.

Rkcinal Overm.\n Stantonsburg Agr.

Dolphin Henry Overton Nashville Agr.

.\llen Kent Owen Winston-Salem C. E.

Chaxning Xelson Page Aberdeen C. E.

Lewis Brf.nard Peck Concord C. E.

Calvin Winchester Pegram Lincolnton Agr.

Joseph us Daniels Pell Raleigh Tex.

George Torrv Peoples Townsville, Va Tex.

Sterling Levi Perkinson .VS:.rr.rWise M. E.

BlackWELL Pierce Weldon Agr.

Joseph Brick house. Pinner Columbia Agr.

Joseph Johnson Poland Raleigh Agr.

KiRiiY Jernigan Quinn Warsaw Chem.
Charles Louis Rackley' Henderson ville Agr.

Hardy Mureree Ray Raleigh Tex.

Daughtridge Sylvester Reynolds Selma E. E.

^Lartin Luther Rhodes Lincolnton Tex.

Wade Ha.mpton Rice Wilson Agr.

Colon Arthl-r Richardson Asheboro C. E.

.\ndrew Jackson Robbins, Jr Southport M. E.

John Preston Robinson Charlotte M. E.

Thomas Davis Roper. Jr Portsmouth. Va Chem. Eng.

RoBEKT Fulton Royall Clinton Agr.

Hugh Virgil SatterfiEld Raleigh C. E.

Samuel Worth Sears .Ahoskie M. A.

James Carlton Senter Kipling E. E.

William Fr.\nklin Shipman Raleigh M. A.

Guy Rudistll SipE Cherryville Agr.

Thomas Ramsaur Smith Concord E. E.

George R. Sockwell Gibsonville .«. Agr.

Fl.wius Fletcher Spencer. Jr Swan Quarter M. A.

Thom.\s Ancrum SpExcer Wliiteville E. E.

Talbert Lacy Stallings Louisburg - - M. E.

/y/neieen H'iohieen
^2.
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CLASSES FRESHMEN

NAME POSTOFl'ICE COfRSK

Richard Alexander Stam-ord Biirlinf-ton Agr.

Matt Ransom Stephenson, Jr Sealioard Agr.

Evaxder Stone Greensl)oro M. A.

Geddie Bi.air Strickland High Point C. E.

Stephen Mendal Susman Washington Agr.

William Austin Sydnor, Jr North Wilkesboro M. E.

Richard Frazier Tabor Morganton C. E.

William Everette TallEv Penrose Agr.

Junius .Vlbert Temple Sanford C. E.

John Clii'ton Terry Rockingham .> M. E.

Halsey Kent Thompson Aurora Tex.

Isaac Davenport Thorpe Rocky Mount M. .\.

Theodore RugolES Timby Fayetteville E. E.

Ferdinand Wini-iELD TowlEs .Niartins Point. S. C .\gr.

James IJix TownsEND McDonald E. E.

Richard Dent Turner North Wilkesboro C.E.

Eugene Pettiorew Tuttle Pincola Agr.

Jethrow DaniEj, UmpsTEad Rahaina M. A.

Fred Tate Vance Plumtree E. E.

James Preston Vaughn Nashville, Tenn Agr. Chem.
William Weaver Vaughn, Jr Nashville, Tenn Tex.

Slade Vincent Mebane Agr.

John Randolph Vinson Rrinkleyville C. E.

JoH.N D. Wallace Lanrinhurg Chem. Eng.

John Lewis Wallace Cullowhcc M. E.

Sidney Jones Walters Oxford E. E.

I'hank Trenwith Ward. Jr Raleigh E. E.

Charles Edward Watson Kipling Chem. Eng.

IsA.vc Marshall Whisnant Charlotte Agr.

Duncan Alexander Wicker Greensboro M. E.

BoYCE Conley Wilkie Forest City C. F.

George Wimiierly Wilkinson Rocky Mount C. E.

.Atticus .Morris Williams Duke Agr.

Benton Wray Williams .\ngicr M. F.

Robert Edgar Williams, Jr Wilmington ' M. F.

Claude Wilson, Jr Tarboro E. E.

Charles Rea Wilson Hemp C. E.

Davi.i Carlyle Windley Pantego Agr.

Damel Morgan WindlEy, Jr Belhaven M. A.

Henry Watson Wingate Gatesville C. E.

J\N Columbus Wood Dillon, S. C F. F.

'iRADLEY Le.e Woodall Raleigh F. F.

Richard J.\ck Wooten Whiteville E. E.

William Patrick Wooten Hickory M. A.

Robert Wilbur Yates West Raleigh Agr.
Thomas Lloyd Yelverton, Jr Goldsboro E. E.

Otis Allen Zach ary Coolceniee Tex.
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REPRESENTATIVE WOMEN

An Explanation

The term " Representati\'e Women" may be a bit

misleading. Realizing that no College yearbook is

complete vJithout a certain delicate touch that only the

"ladies" can add, the girls in the following portfolio

haOe been chosen by some of the leaders in the -Carious

branches of our College activities. They therefore

REPRESENT the very best of our College Life.

lag
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REPRESENTATIVE WOMEN

"Af;romctk"

Roger Vernon Terry. Editor

ittiBB <£illiaii S'taft'mh

"Resinient"

John Ruby Hauser. Lieutenant-Colonel

A//;.-/,^c ^idhieen
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Ml i^L^ JkoromecK^

WOMEN

iBiBB (ihrlma C Sarbuiir

"First Battalion"

William Cooke Jones, Major

iHiBs Criia iCinrbrrijrr

"Senior Class"

Thomas Ambrose Belk, President

tiineieen n^idh teen
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REPRESENTATIVE

ifliaii (£umrruii yirrnnii

••Basket-BaM" and Baseball"

Elbert Francis Lewis, Captain

iHiiiii ^attir Hi. .iliiliiituiii

"FuothjH" and "Track"

Solomon Linn Homewood, Captain

ijineieen L lO/iiean
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REPRESENTATIVE WOMEN

ifliBs illarir Aiuirs iCarltnii

"Company 'A'
"

Wilmer Zadock Belts. Captain

iflisB ?CUliaii in. (Tiirtia

'Company 'C

Daniel Russel Sawyer. Captain

Nineteen ^/'dh ieen
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REPRESENTATIVE

iflum illiiiulii- S'tiirluirh

"Company *E'
"

Early Baxter Garrett. Captain

illtaa (Carrir Cuuiar 9rutt

"Junior Class"

Jew Irvin Wagoner. President

/y/neleen dohieerx ,j
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REPRESENTATIVE

jfliaa Hue p. S'touir

"Company 'D'

William Edward Leeper. Captain

iBiaa tluabrlh iFaurrtt

"Sophomore Class"

Franklin Dewey Cline. President

/y/neieen ddhieerx
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REPRESENTATIVE WOMEN

iHtBB iHiriam S". iSnlirrtiHiit

"Company "H"

Thomas Benjamin Elliott, Captain

/yineteen
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"Company 'B'

Lyman Kiser, Captain
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-AoromecK

WOMEN

Sliss (Srflrhpn t. Hartgr
"Company 'G'

George Randolph Robinson. First Lieutenant

137
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IHiss <H. yay Saarhr
"Freshman Class"

Avcrett Gaston Floyd, President
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MILITARY

JloromecK^

REGIMENT

MILITARY DEPARTMENT

XUER the authority of an Act of Congress of June 3, iyi6. the War Department was
asked to establish a Senior unit of the Reserve Officers' Training Corps, and in

response an Infantry Unit was established at this College, with a United States

-Vrniy Officer as head of the Military Department.

The object of this Act is to train men for Reserve Officers. The course embraces

four years — the first two years be.'ng compulsory for all students, just as has been for many
years at this College. The last two years arc elective : but when once chosen must be

completed before the student is allowed to receive a degree. Tliis is, of course, provided his

work is satisfactory to the president of the College and the head of the Military Department.

The course includes the fundamentals of military science, three hours of practical work
per week during the four years: and an additional two hours per week of theoretical work
for the last two years.

There is included in the course three camps, one being held during each summer vacation.

These camps will give a man the kind of training and physique that will be of an unlimited

value to lim in any walk of life he may choose to enter. The length of each camp will be

from four lo si.K w-ecks. The United States Government defrays all expenses incident to the

encampment, including trans()nrtation to and from the camp.

.\ftcr having completed the course, each student who graduates is eligible to an appoint-

ment in the Officers' Reserve Corps, and he will remain on the Reserve Officers' List for a

period of ten years. In case officers are needed, he

may be called into service any time during that

period. .\ man may also, after graduation, and

upon proper reconmiendation, secure an appoint-

ment in the Regular Army as a temporary Second

Lieutenant, for six months, with a salary of one

hundred dollars per month while serving. In addi-

tion, the College will have the privilege of tlie

.ippointment of ten second lieutenants yearly in the

Regular .\rmy until it has been filled to the strength

.u'thnrized by the Xational Defense Act of 1916.

.\t the beginning of tlic present session, the

students requested that they be allowed to wear the

regular olive drab uniform thruout the collegiate

year, and tlie request was granted by the head of

the Military Department and the Faculty. The

Government makes an allowance which covers prac-

tically the entire cost of the uniform.

During the last two years, all men taking this

course receive a monthly ration allowance from the

GovernmeTit. which amounts to about one hundred

dollars per year.

J. R. H.AusER John R. Hauser

c.\DET LiEUTE.NANT-coLONEi. Codct Liculciiaiit-Coloiiel

riineieen ^'idhieen
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MILITARY REGIMENT

THE REGIMENT

i

_ ^ _ Mir

'^» — , 1 BV''

ALLEN HAUSER DLUM

+ !• -t

REGIMENTAL STAFF

*

COMMISSIOXED OFFICERS

John- R. TIatsKR Liciilriuiiil-Coloiu-l

BoxvA C. AllEX \djutant ( Cuftaiu )

George B. Blum Qiiai-tcniuisirr ( Cafti'in )

XOX t'OMMlSSlOXl':!) OFI-'[CF.RS

I'.KN-JAMix W. MANII-.H liciiiiiiciilal Scriii-aiit-Major

Zach. T. Koonce A Coiuiiiissary Scrncant

Arthur L. Humph rev - Cniiniiissury Scri/cttiit

C. W. White - Color Si-ii/caiil

^[AJORS

William C. Joxes - /"'"' f^ctlaiioii

\\'iLLL\M T. Combs Scroiul Hotlalioii

141
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MILITARY REGIMENT

FIRST BATTALION

SHVPIXG JONES MLRRELI.

•t" •I' +

BATTALION STAFF

+

COMMISSIONED OFFICERS

Wii.i.iAM C. Jones Major

Walter L. Shupinx -liljutaiit ( First Livulciiaut

)

\V^.I.1A^[ C. MruRKi.i Oiiitrtrriiuish-r i Si\(Ui(l I.iriili'iiaiit)

XOX-C()MMISSl()XEI) OFFICER

Zach. T. Kodnck - - S'ti/'ply Scrgccint

CAPTAINS
\Vn.Mi:R Z. Retts Co III ['liny ".I"

LvMAN Kiser C III I'll IIy "B"

Daniel R. Sawyer :........... Company "C"

William E. Leepej* Coiiipaiiy "D"

«43
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MILITARY REGIM!:NT

COMPANY "A'

J. II. H(JMT/., I'lrst Liculcihinl W . Z. Bctts, Caf'liiiii .1. C. Black. S,-iOint lAcuiciuvil

XdX-COMMISSIONCT Ol'l'lCKKS

W. 1. \\l;A^ Kiist Sergeant

U. II, Duke

K. I., lilack

Serjeants

S. C. liaiiersfieM ,1. I. Wagoner
I-:, f. .k-rnigan I) II- Hall

Corporals

K. T. Porlci-

V. P. SlK.rc

I. I). Sleiglclll.in

K. .';. Ilan.l

V. I". iU-ndrick

.Mjselicr, C.

Mexantler, .\.

.Mexandcr, S. f,

Allen. ('. .S.

llamhanll. .1. M.

Hell. .\. .M.

I'oren. .\. .M.

liraflfonl, W. 1).

Ilrantlcy. I ).

IJrewer. II. \\.

Carjienter, G. S.

I'arjienter, S. L.

( rowell, R. .\.

Daniels. W. H.

Farmer. V. D.

I'lemitiR. P. II.

PKIVATKS

C.aslon. P, II,

Harden. J, W .

Ilavircl. II. .\l,

llul^honsLT. K.

Johnson. J P.

.lones, .1, K

Jones, W. II.

Lawing, V.

I-eonartl. J. (1.

Long. II. 1).

I.oven, J, .\,

McCorniick, ,\.

McDonalil. R.

Mc.Xatt. J. r,

.Massey. P. II,

Moss, .M. P.

(Overman. J.

Overman, K.

Peck. I.. P..

Ray, II. M.

Rea. Z. .\I.

Rhodes, t). I.

Sears, S. W.
Senter,

Signiar

Sydncr

Turner

Tultle,

J. C.

. .\. I..

\V. .\,

R. D.

K. P.

I'mslead. J. 1).

\"incenl. S.

Wliile. P, S.

Woodall. li. I..

Whilaker, W. T. Woolen, R.
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MILITARY REGIMENT

COMPA\Y "B"

J. S. Hathcuck, I'irst Lic-iitciuuit Lvmon Kiskk. Ctifl^iiii F. C Jerome. Si\ond Liciitiuant

P. H. Lum;
NON-COM.MISSIONED OI-IICERS

.First Sergeant

V. T. Long
\\. .\L \"ernon

Sergeants

F. J. Stanback

C. M. Greenfield

(i. y\. Armstrong

\V. R. Bavnes

Corporals

H. G. Erailforil

A. H. Harris

H. M. Blue

E. Y. Floyd

A. C. Jones

Allen. VV. G.

.MIelirook. H. W.

.\rthiir, C. n.

I'.ailey. K.. M.
liradlev, J. P.

llradley, Patil

IJroonle. II, W.
liurns, I. M.
Gavanaugh. H. R.

Glark, J. F.

Cox. J. C.

Daughety. li. F.

Deal, R. M.
Floyd, A. G.

Floyd. D. A.

PRIVATES

Fuller, E. W.
Gatling. ]J. M.,

Graham. H. E.

Hamilton. L. A.

Harris, E. E.

Harris. II. H.

Jennette, .\. S.

Kncx. I). H.

Lawrence. H. T
Leonaril. C. R.

Lewark, R. S.

McCoy. W. C.

Mann. H. ]!.

-Markham. H. P.

Overton. D. H.

Page, C. X.

Pate. (),
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MILITARY REGIMENT

COMPANY "C"

G. L. Ci.i:mi;.\t, I'trsi l.u-ulciiniil 1). R. Sa\vm:u. L\ipttiiii W. C. Mikkki.i., Scioiid l.iriiliiuiiit

NON-COM MlSSIONKll OFFICERS

.1. i:. rikr.i;\ I"'irst Sergeant

I'. M. llarber

K. 1). I line

Serutants

Ji»lin S, Chainljc-rlaiTi t - T. Kooiu-e

C. A llranu- I'll. .mas McMillan

11, A, XKliinn

Corporals

J. M. Pe.lcn

I', v.. Uho.les

1. C. Delieiry

M. F. Trice

C V. Howard

r.ael. \V. F.

liell. K. N,

lU-n. J.

liowcn. II W.
liowers, i't. W

.

Ilnnch. W. C.

("hamberlain, Joe S.

lliiUls. F. S.

llralfclicr, H. O,

( ..als. R. F.

Daniels. C. M.
Daughlridge, T. P.

Davis, W. A.

linglish. F. R.

Hardy, M. L.

llarshaw, A. E.

M.

PRIVATES

Marten, F. li.

llowaril. ('. 11.

Howard, 1'', T.

Hnskins, F. I*.

Jackson, S. K,

Jones, D. P..

Johnston, W.
Leach, G. T.

I.each, R. G.

LeGrand, P.. C.

Leonard. \V. K.

McDill. P.

.McGinn. H. G.

-McGregor. It. F.

Moore, J. S.

Moss, J. H.

Xorthcott. J. A..

Rackley, C. L.

Rhodes, M. I..

Richardson. G. A.

Uipide. J. II.

.•^IMiiill. \V. .\.

Strickland. G. I!.

Stoffregan, 11. X
Suscnian. D. M.

Troxler. G. 1'..

Waddell. .\. 1!.

Walker. S. G.

Wilkerson, M. \'.

Williams. H. W.
Wilson. (', R.

Vatcs. R. W.

1^6
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MILITARY REGIMENT

COMPANY "D

\V. L. Shupixc, I'irst l.iciitciiiMit W . E. LiCEi'Kk. Ca/'laiii T. M. Dknsox. Si'coiui l.u-iiWnant

NON'-COM MISSIONED OlIlCKKft

Sergeants

H. 1). IROLKF(IKI) .First Sergeant

!l W. l)i\.in

\V. 1). Shields

.1. C. Stokes

J. II. Edwartis

.1. I). Miller

II. C. Ragan

Corporals

S. ,\. Cooper

R. A. Coughenour
T. N. Xissen

C. A. Sheffield

A. D. Wolff

Itauni.
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MILITARY REGIMENT

SECOAD BATTALION

PRESSI.V COMIIS I.KON'AKU

•!• "t •!•

BATTALION STAFF

+

CO.M.MISSIOXIiU OI'FICERS

William T. Combs Major

PalmEk W. Presslv -Idjiildiil i I'irst l.iriih-iuiiil)

Ta.mKS G. Leoxauii - Ouartcriiuistrr ( .S'l-.dHi/ / iiirlrintiil )

XOX-CO.M MISSIONED OFFICER

Arthur L. Humphrey Suf'ply Stviiraiit

CAPTAIXS

Early B. Garrett Coiitt^aiiy "li"

JoHX J. Jackso.v Coiiit'ony "I'"

William D. Lee Conit^miy "C"

Thomas B. Elliott Coml^any "H"
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MILITARY REGIMENT

COMPAiW "E"

C. F. riiii.i.ii'S, I'irsI l.iriilriKiiil K. I'.. C',,\i;ui.;tt. Cci/^liiin II. II, GiiMnix. Scioiul l.ici(U-iniiil

\\ . II, MHIXSO.X
N(1N-C'ri\l MISSI(l,\i;ii nil ICIvK'

.First SeigcatU

Sergeants
I!, K, ,Milcliin [•-. 1!, I.niig

Z, \', I'Dltci J. L. Watson

I". R, Swin.ldl

A. L. While-. Jr

Corporals

R, N, Cinlcy

.\l, i:, ndan.l

C, M, nush

A, C", Ilauin

llailcy. W. IC,

Cherry, II, N'.

(ox, E, A.

nanpluritlgc, \

Davis. W. I,.

Kvans. J. Ci.

Krazicr. I), R,

Fiilghatn, C", IS.

Clcnn. I!, D.

(luirkin. L, ('.

Hackney. (*, .\,

llinnant. I',,

irollowell. A. r.

.'^,

II,

\',

W,
N.

F.

PRIV,\Ti;s

Ilollowell, R,

Jones, E,

Jones, G.

Johnston,

Kelly, n.

Lewis. E.

.\IcCalI, Z, O,

Meachani, K. 1!,

.Mrm.uy. I), T,

Mills. R. I.,

,\Ionroe, ti,

Monroe, J, T,

Moore. W. II,

.Vowcll. C. II,

Olive. J, i;

Oshornc. I) II

Page, r, I,.

I'ngh. W W
Uohhins. .\. J.

.'^tuhhs. I>. S,

Vinson, J, R,

Wagner, W, i>,

Walton, S, T.

Williams, R, K.

Wingate, II, W,
Worth, II. l;.

Zacliary, O. .\.

finei een
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MILITARY REGIMENT

COMPANY "F

T. Rnwr.AXD. Virsl Licnicnani J. J. Jackson. Cii^tmn P. \V. Prf.ssi.v. Scco)i(I I.u-ulciuvit

1. II. \\Il.l.I.\M>

NOX-COM MISMUXlCli Ol-l'lCERS

..First Sergeant

Sergeants

C. \V. While II. A. .MU.inn

K. F. r.utlcr

H. L. Evans

R. D. Pillslnir

Corporals
K. P. Stacey

W. B. Collins

E. G. Hobbs

PRIVATES

Carr, R. D. Evans. O. L. Menzies, H. C.

lieal. J. P. Fisher. C. Moore. H. 7..

lienbov. J. L. Fortiscue. I. E. Mitlyette. -\. I,

P.ethca. W. C. Funderburk, P. D. Osborne, H. 11.

Host, C. C. Hall, C. G. Privott, G. E.

Boyd, R. C. Hodges, W. B. Ouinn, K. J.

Brackett. R. E. Hooks. J. B. Sipe, G. R.

Brown, J. \'. Howell, E. V. Spencer, F. F.

Capel, A. L. Jackson, W. R. Stallings, T. T..

Cartwright, B. S. Jessup, T. L. Tabor, R. C.

Corpening. A. J. Jones. P. M. Tabor, R. F.

Constable, E. W. Jones, G. C. Thorpe, I. D,

Davis, R. L. Kendrick. C. H. Vance. F. T.

Duncan. S. C. Mann, W. S. A\'eatherly, J. T.

Dunning, R. E. Maxwell. J. L. Whisnant, I. M.

U'ilkinson. G. W. Velverton, T, L.
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COAIPANY •(;"

G. R. Roiiixsox, rWst l.ii-iilrihiiil W . D. Lke. Capfaiii S. S. WalkEu. Second Licnlcnuut

SOS-cow MlSSlONICn 01 I ICKKS

I. II. 11. U K -First Sergeant

Sergeants

I,. K. D.jck S. K. Wrigllt

A. I,, llnniphicy K. P. Watsun

Corporals

1.. I). NclsDM (". II. Klippin

.1. A. Sniithwick A. \V. McMurray
(). Kainsaur

I'.ra.llcy. I'.. 1..

liranch, II. T.

Itiiclianan, I). M.

Cherry, W. R.

Clawson, J. P.

Crawforrt. R. (.'.

Coon, J. IC.

llillyer, R. .M.

Ilolnies, (). K.

IIoo<l, II. K.

Hooey, C. R.

Ihitcliins, C. T.

Warwick, K. (.

PRIVATES
Inscoe, E. 1*1.

Kiinsey, R. .M.

Latham, II. V.

Morrow, ,\. R.

Murphy, J. .\.

Mm-ray, (V K.

Oliver, P. .>^.

Perkinson, S. L
Pickett, 11. \.

Poland, J. L
Rea, J. L.

Roach, W. L.

Rohcrtsun, K. K.

Rohinson, J. P.

Royster. 11. R.

Sauinlers, C. \".

Smith, W. S.

Terry, R. V.

Timby, T. R.

Tliomas, R.

N'anghii, ,1. P.

\"aughn. \\'. W.
Walters, S. .1.

Warwick, C. W.
Win.llev. 1). M.
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COMPANY 'H'

'%

V

j\l. p. Saxi'ORI), fwst I.ictilciiaut T. 11. I-j,i.iorT, (.ut^tiiiii J, G. Leonarii, Srcniid l.irtitriiani

NON-COM MISSIONEEI OFFICERS

w, m.\.\ii-;k .First Sergeant

J. N. Sumiiierell
P. II. 1-ong

S. McCoy
M. Parker

Corporals

(). H. Browne
T. T. Heckstall

A. II. N'ease^

Ilenlcv, J. M'.

r. C. Hall
r,. W. Tienckc

.Ml.right. J. I).

I'.iberstein, R. V.
IJingham, F. M.
lionner, F. L.
r.oyette. E. C.
r.raswell, W. C
I'.rown, B. B.
fooke, C. K.
Davis, J. L.
Ponaldson, J. v\.

Durant, F.
" O.

l-:ilen, T. R.
Etheridge. R. B.

PRIVATE,S

Klournoy. L. C.

Garrison, A. v.

(.iraham. L. T.
Harris, R. \\
Hayes, H. W.
Hicks, T. G.
Hill, J. J.

Homewood, S. J

Hudson, J. R.
Jackson, J.

King, W. E.
Koonts, D. E.
Lattimore, L. iS

I.onir. .S. M.
McRae, .\. B.

Manning, I"-. B.

Massey, It. V.

-Meekins, E. X.
Montgomery, !".

.Moore, T. ^^ .

Pate, E.
Peoples, G. 'F.

Royal, A. L.

Smith, T. K
Spencer, T. .\.

Thompson, 11. K
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SERGEANTS

l;.\rKKSlMEl.li. S
IIIAMIUCRLAIX.
DIXdN, ir. S.

i)()()K. I.. R.
l-;i)WARDS. J. li.

C.REEN'FIELn, G.
IIALI., D. H.
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ATHLETICS ASSOCIATION

ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION

*

OFFICERS

John Grav Hicks President

Thomas Ambrose Belk I'ice-Prcsidciit

BrycE Benjamix Brown Sccrcfary-Trcasiiicr

Prof. Thomas Nelson Faculty Secretary-Treasurer

Prof. Tal. H. Stafford Graduate Manai/er

Prof. Howard E. Satterfielu :..'. Faculty Adz tsar

*

LOCAL ATHLETIC COUX'CIL

Prof. Howard E. Satterfiei.d, Chairman

Mr. .\. T. Bowler Mr. J. G. Hicks Mr. H. R. Royster

-Mk. J. B. Bray Mr. S. L. Homewood Prof. T. H. Stafford

Mr. F. E. Dvcey .Mr. E. F. Lewis Dr. F. A. Wolfe

Prof. Thomas Xelson
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MONOGRAM CLUB

Lki't To Right—TilTl^ow—KiiMM.K: Wac.omkr. J.: Homewpoh; W \i i i W.; (.'lim;. McMi k-

ray; Leeper. BoTTMf Row

—

Ri.ack; Bei.k ; Lewis; DrcEv ; DiJki i-v : Mikkav; Giklev.

SOI.d.MllN I.I.W IK lMi;\Sl)()l)
I'lI.liKUl I-K.\\(1S I.ICVVKS
WILLIAM TOXI-A' VVIIITAK1-:R

III l\| IW/OOI)
Willi \ki-:k
Kl I'l'l

w ,\i;\
I i; \v. I)

A'AGONKR, I. 1.

^Il•KRA^•
ni.ACK
CIRI.EY
I,I-:W1S, MaiiaKLi-

Basket-Ball

LKWIS
nilCKY

CMNEr
RfPPr 1,

milNSoN. p.

wiii;i:i.I':k
w iiarton-
MII.I.llR

Baseball

LICWIS
Dfl'.KRUY
IK iDdIN
|'.aki:k

THRASH
|i)||.\S()\. K.

CASTEI.I.OK
R(nSTi:U. ManaRcr

IK).Mi:W II' i|>

Track

liKI.K

Honorary Members
COACH I1ARR^ HARTSI-.I.I.

l)l"Ci:V, MaiKiKcr

I'KdF. TAI.. II. STAI''l'(iUli
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YELLS

WE liACK UL'R TEAM—UNE KEA^UN WHY WE WIN

\.y Wau-Gau-Rac ; Gau-Rac ;

' ' Carolina Polytech ;

Boom Rah ; ISoom Ree ;

State College, X. C.

r )

Ray—Ray—Rah-Rah

;

C* -)

Give'm tlie axe-axe-axe,

The axe-axe-axe,
W'here-whcre-where ?

In the neck-neck-neck,

The neck-neck-neck

—

There-there-there.

lau-Rac

;

Gau-Rac

;

(T-

\Ve linck that lino, we do. Skin 'em and eat 'em alive.

We buck that line, we do. Skin 'em and eat 'em alive—

When the line is weak, we buck very well

;

( Long whistle )

When the line is strong, we buck like hell.
^

Sausage.

We buck that line, we do. '"
)

We are happy when we yell

T-E-C-H-X-O-L-O-G-Y.
<* )

Rah—Rah—rah-rah-rah

Rah—Rah—rah-rah-rah

Rah—Rah—rah-rah-rah
(* )

57
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Imkst Crowd : Say !

Secoxu Crowd: Say wliat?
!•'. C. : That's what.

S. C. : What's what?
F. C. : That's what wc all say.

S. C. : What's what we all say?

(* )

LiCadKR: What's ihc matter with (*..

Ckiiwii: lie's all right.

LkahKk: Wlio's all right?

Ckowh: (* )

.\i.i. : lie's a lala—he's a hda :

He's a wah who wah.

Hippity— Hippity—Huss

—

We're not allowed to ctiss

;

Hilt daiu'it to hell

We do it so well,

We've got to to it, or bust.

C*

( Long wliistle

)

Boom.

I - -> 3 - -1 — 3 - 2 - I - 4
Who in the hell are we for?
(*

)

.\uwi : Auea ; A Wala Kahau.
(*

)

Note: (* ) is a player's name or "Team" three times.

(t ^ is opponent's name three times.

ASSISTANT CIl li:i MlUKUl.l. ; Cium kuori-U BKl.K
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ATHLETICS FOOTBALL

FOOTBALL

OFFICERS

Solomon Linx Homewooii Caftaiii

Elbert Francis Lewis Manager
John Henry William Bonitz -issistaiit Maiutycr

Palmer William Presslv '. Assistant Manager

Harry Hartsfll Head Coach

Tal. H. Stafford Assistant Coach

Donald McClure Assistant Coach

PERSOXXEL

William Toxev Whitaker Center

John Henry Ripple ~ Left Guard

William Daniel Wacner : Right Guard

Solomon Linn Homewood Right Tackle

Jew Irvin Wagoner Left Tackle

Andrew Willis McMlrray Right End
James Cyrus Black - Left End
Richard NesTus GurlEY Quarterback

John Thomas Faucette Right Halfback

John Randolph Htdson ,• Left Halfback

George King Murray Fullback

Carl Brown Sub, Halfback

SEASOX'S RESULTS

X. C. St:ite ig Guilford College o

N. C. State. 7 Davidson College 3

X. C. State jiS Roanoke College o

X. C. State I- Wake Forest College 6

X. C. State 7 Washington and Lee University 27

X. C. State 10 Maryland State University 6

N. C. State 17 Virginia Military Institute o

N. C. State 7 Virginia Polyteclmic Institute 7

X'. C. State o L'nivcrsity of West Virginia 21

Gaiues Won, 6 Games Lost. 2 Games Tied, i

TOTAL POIXTS SCORED

X. C. State 112 Opponents 70
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A REVIEW OF THE FOOTBALL SEASON

IIV TAI.. STAl'lORI)

© J

I =rf I IX games won, two lost, and one tied is tlic

envial)le record achieved by State during the

nineteen - seventeen football season. In these

strenunns times, when all Europe is a battle-ground, and

ulirn ai last the atrocities of the llun have made it

necessary for our own country to gird herself for the

fray—not cinly to make the world safe for democracy,

Init to make it safe for ourselves—we feel, somehow.

th.it ii is not fitting to point with pride to athletic

records. .Xnd yet, students, alunnii, and friends of the

College may well be jjardonably proud of tlie nineteen-

seventeen team. No one can claim that .State has been

more fortunate in securing material, or that her sacri-

fices ha\i- been less than her sister colleges. Our
student body is the smallest in recent years.- The draft

and Officers' Training Camps have drawn heavily fron\

our upper Classes. It is with the deepest satisfaction

ihal we have learned that we are a'rea<ly very materially

ripresented "Somewhere in I'rance."

The College itself is now an official Reserve Officers'

Trainin.g Camp, with the students entering whole-

heartedly into the military system. We are ready to do our all—not merely "ciur bii."

Athletics arc maintained and encouraged, lo i)rovide another form of physical and mental

training in preparation for the time wlien each man may be called upon lo ''go over the top."

The season for State, then, has lieen a successful one; but nut at the expense of the

weak. Only four veterans returned to College last fall. and. due to the scarcity of first-

string material, during the entire season there were fewer substitutions per game than in

any season since 1911. The squad, however, was extremely fortunate in its i;oaching.

Harry Ilartsell knows football; and combined with this knowledge he possesses the ability

and rare taci necessary to handle men. Under bis tutelage, the team has worked as one

man; and this fact, together with a renewal of ccillege spirit and the old lime fighting

"pep." has spelled success.

On September jg, on a nniddy fieUI. and in a diiwnpciur of rain. State ciptncd her season

by defeating Guilford ic) to o. .\ week later, in one of the most bitterly contested games of

the season, she took Davidson into camp by a score of 7 to 3. after the scrappy Presby-

terians had led for two periods. October 1.? proved unlucky for Roanoke, and State n.mped
away with the big end of a 28 to o score. .\s usual. Wake Forest attended the State I'air

on Thursday, but probably derived more pleasure from the Midway tlian from the annual
football game, for Slate won handilv. I7 to ^.

'T.\L . ST.M'l'ORri

c.n.MiiATi; managi;k atih.icti

f^ineieen
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This brings us up to the season's first disaster. Fresh from a string of victories, and
filled with a generous dose of over-confidence, State made the long hard trip to Lexington,

Va., October rj. Washington and Lee. on the previous Saturday, had been crushed Ijy the

Georgia Tech juggernaut, 63 to o, and the prospects for an easy victory for us looked bright.

Washington and Lee, however, staged a wonderful comeback, while State, completely sur-

prised, was rushed off her feet for three quarters. We rallied late in the third period,

scoring a touchdown, and forcing the play for tlie remainder of the game : but the rally

came too late to liring victory. Tlie final score was 27 la ~.

With tlie sting of this defeat still fresh in mind, 'State played Maryland, in Washington,

November 3. We showed a complete reversal of form, and won 10 to 6, McMurray scoring

a touchdown on a long forward pass, while Gurley made up the other three points with a

beautiful field goal from the forty-yard line. The whole team played a strong game, and
in spite of many adverse penalties at critical times the boys stuck to the guns, and held the

Marylanders safe until the final whistle.

Thru sheer merit. Stale beat \'irginia Military Institute, in Richmond, Xovember 10,

17 to o. There was never for a moment any doubt as to the outcome. The cadets were
outclassed in every department. Leach, their great halfback, was stopped completely. I'or

us, Gurley, Faucette, Hudson, and Murray starred, while our forwards ripped the Virginia

Military Inslitute line to shreds, and crumpled up the Virginia attack before it fairly started.

For State, the Virginia Polytechnic Institute game, in Xorfolk, Xovemljer 16. was a very

pleasing contrast to the affair of last year, when we lost to the warriors from Blacksburg

by a 40 to o score. The game this season resulted in a tie, each team having scored seven

points at the close of four periods of exciting football. The Techs scored early in the game
on a recovered fuiuble, and a little later State tied the count, when Gurley shot a long pass

to McMurray, wlio raced forty yards for a touchdown. The ball was in Virginia Polytechnic

Institute territory during the entire first half, and after scoring, they failed to make another

first down until late in tlie third quarter. Gurley, McMurray, Wagoner, and Wagner
performed brilliantl)'. Murray's kicking was especially good.

State came out of the Virginia Polytechnic Institute game jubilant in spirit, but sadly

battered physically. The injuries sustained in this game played an important part in our

defeat at the bands of West Virginia, on Thanksgiving. Our backfield, to a man, was in

very bad shape, and we played half the gaiue without the services of Quarterback Gurley.

West Virginia faded to gain consistently by rushing the l)all, and after we had made several

necessary changes in our second.iry defense, due to the absence of Gurley, the Mountaineers

shifted to the passing game, and scored tliree touchdowns by the overhead route. The
score was i\ to o. Our line starred, and time after time, Rodgers, West Virginia's AU-
.\merican halfback, was stopped inside tlie ten-yard line. Faucette got away for a spectacular

eighty-yard run for us, and Murray put up, perhaps, his best game of the season.

Altogether, the nineteen-seventeen season has lieen the most successful one since nineteen-

thirteen. By victories over Guilford, Wake Forest, anil Davidson, State has an undisputed

claim to the State Championship. The morale of the squad has improved wonderfully, ami

already each man is looking ahead with keen anticipation to the crisp days of next Xovem-
ber. GEORGIA TECH? Sure. Whv not?
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n

IIOMKWOCJI)

Captain Homewood, our tall, rangy, combined with

plenty of weight. All - South - Atlantic left tackle, is a

powerful man. trained to the minute, a model for any
athlete to follow for physical success. His habits are
perfect, and his mind as clear as the morning dew.
Without a doubt the most aggressive and the hardest'

worker that ever set foot on Riddick Field. .\\\ ideal

man for captain, and a star in every game. Realizing

all that he did during the nineteen-seventeeii season,

he has not yet reached his limits on the gridiron. May
this come in nineteen-eighteen. his last year in college;

and woe be unto the man that attempts to cross his path.

IIROW.X

Brown, substituting at halfback in the Thanksgiving
game, proved to be one of the most valuable men in

the line-up. Particularly in this last game of tlie

season did "Red" show U]) especially strong by the

great defensive game he put up. His liard. sure
tackling and lireaking up of forward passes were a

great factor in keeping down the scoring of the West
N'irginians. This was Brown's first year on the team,
and with his speed, aggressiveness, and fight, in another
year Coach Hartsell should find him a very valuable
man. ix

sf tf^f*f % -iw.
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W'HITAKER

"Toxy" Wliitaker at center, with liis one hundred and
eighty ponnds of weight, medium speed, broad smile,

hearty laugh, happy - go - lucky disposition, and the

strength of a lion, eyes ever alert, with a spirit to

always outdo his opponent, and "come on boys we got

'em," which pushed the team over many a rut, and led

them to victory. The line-up would not have been com-
plete without him. Directing plays at him by an
opponent was sure suicide, which was learned in very
short order by them all.

RIPPLE

Ripple, our big, green, husky, one hundred and eighty-

five pound left guard, was the find of the season.

Never having had a football in his hand until he was
forced upon the athletic field in September, he devel-

oped into one of the most dependable players on the

team and a tower of strength to the center of the line.

He was a most apt student, and played the game for all

its worth : and its result was he w-as named on the

All-South-Atlantic team—a rare thing for any first-

year man, much less one so green as he at the start of

the season. My hat's off to you. "Rip;" you did wonders

—and much more can von do.
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W AOXF.R

W'agiicr at riglit Knard dcvclopod into one of the

most consistent players on the team. His Iniild was
ideal for his position. With niedinni height; weight i')S

l)oi:nds. and powerful legs and slumlders, rather i|nict.

Init with a level head and good judgment, ho playeil.

especially as the season grew older, one of tlie greatest

games expected of a man with experience, much less of

one who was serving <luty on the gridiron for the first

lime. He. Toxy, and Ripple niade a wonderful coin-

liination for the center of the line.

WAGOXER
"llig" W.igoner. nur two huiidred-iHrnnd right tackle,

developed into one of the wonders of the South .\llantic

section as the season progressed. With liis si.x feet one
inch of height, especially sjiecdy for one so large, and
his long arms, he |)ossessed the natural iihysical make-up
for a tackle—anil well did he fill the position. Xot
having played in hut three games, as a substitute, in

1916, he had lots to learn wlien the 1017 season started;

hut "you can't keep a good man down." and Wagoner
rose to the point of excellence.

flineleen idhieerx
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Mc.MURRAY

"Bill'' McMurray, the speedy right end, weighs one
hundred ;ind sixty pounds, and is five feet eleven inches.

"Bill" started the season in the backfield, but was
shifted to the end position after the Washington and
Lee game, about the middle of the season. In the back-
field, he did not do so well ; but at end he was a wonder.
He possessed marked ability to handle forward passes,

size up plays on the defense, and get down the field

under punts. "Bill's" running for forty and fifty yards
for a touchdown after receiving a forward pass from
Gurley was a common occurrence. His speed helped
us to many long gains, and bis fierce tackling on defense
prevented the opponent making any.

BLACK

Black at left end is not an ideal built end, neither does
he possess any wonderful amount of speed for this

position ; but what he lacks in the physical way he
doubly makes up for in the mental. His quick thinking,

good judgment in sizing up plays on the defense, quick

starting, and nevcr-say-die spirit makes him an especially

favorable man at the left end position.

/Y/neieen
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FAL'CETTE

"Runt" Faucettc al right halt'liack, tho he reported

for tlie team late, was one of tlie most consistent men
«c liad. and could )ie relied ujion for gains tliru tlie

opponents' lines or around the ends, due to Iiis unlimited

endurance, and his ability to pick not only a hole which
our line of forwards could give him, hut he was equal

to the occasion of making a hole for himself in almost
every line. Running with the Iiall was not his only
strong point, for his interference was without fault,

making sure of his man in 'most every run. I lis ability

tu si:/e up plays on the defense was absolutely uncanny,
and his tackling in the open field was sure and deadly.

IUDSOX

Ihidxm at left h.ilfback. altho not exceptionaIl\

speedy, was one of the mainstays of our team. Pos-
sessing quite a .good deal of knowledge of the game,
for a I'Vcshman, which he used to good advantgage all

during the season, he proved to be a great, quick-

opening, and off-tackle halfback. His returning of

jjunts was a feature in 'most every gaiue during the

season. Squirming, sidestepping, and stiff-arming his

opponents with the form of an old-timer, he returned
the ball a remarkable lunuber of times back lo the point

from which it was punted, or to a distance further than
that. I lis playing was remarkably clever, using rare
judgment.

^:^'^':f^v>-
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GURLEV

"Dick" Gurley. our All-South-Atl;imic quarterliack

—

now we come to the real star of our nineteeii-seventeen

team. A wonder in every sense of the word. "Dick."

our hrainy little quarterback, lacked nothing Init a little

more experience to be one of the greatest football men
ever at State College. With liis ideal, "built-on-tlie-

ground" physique, which carries with it one hundred
and seventy pounds, and plenty of speed, possessed witli

the natural ability to sidestep an opponent while going

at top speed, crash thru a line as tho it wasn't there, or

diving over it for gains, if it should be blocked too

tight. .\t this he is a class by himself. Furtlier, lie is a

kicker and a forward passer w-ithout a parallel : he hasn't

a peer as a place kicker, or as a point gainer after

touchdown. His trusty toe carried us to victory in two
of our most important games, and assisting in the

remainder. There is only one Gurley ; a l)undle of

nervous energy, slippery, dodging, side-stepping, elusive,

sensational all the time—that's CTurley. our quarterback,

a brilliant little jewel that would shine in any Southern
backfield.

<._,.,v

MURRAY

Murray at fullliack, was the other real fiiul of the

season. He developed from one hundred and si.xty-

eight pounds, slow. lazy, unconcerned, moody player,

and only a fair kicker, into a form of one hundred and

eighty- five pounds, comparatively fast, ambitious, quick

ihinking. agrcssive player, and wonderful kicker. His

pinits would go sailing high into the air, forty-five to

sixty yar<ls. and with regularity. His smothering of the

opponent's tackle on off-tackle plays became one of his

delights. .At this he was especially strong, which

accounts for so many long gains that our h.-dfbacks made
during the season. His smashing the opponents' line as

tlie season grew older was a delight to those who saw

him plow thru. Very hard to get off his feet, and

rumiing roughshod, he usually made the rec|uired dis-

tance when called upon to carry the ball. George played

the best game of the season against West Virginia

University, on Thanksgiving Day. Altho handicapped

by an injury wliich came during the first five minutes of

play, he hit the line like a battering ram, and took his

man on every play.

i6g
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COACH HARRY HARTSELL

N tlie Athletic section of tliis 1)ook it is only fitting and proper that some recognition

lie made of the man wlio has liecn "the man 1)eliind the gnn" in onr atliletics during

the past two years. To tliis end. I will endeavor to give you a hrief sketch of our

Coach, Marry llartsell. His record will show that his work has hecn a decided success. Of

the four teams that he has coached, three have been State Cliampions, and the other team a

winning one. This great success has not been due to an abundant amount of good material

:

lint, on the contrary, when jirospects for a winning team were running low. Coach llartsell

has ilcvuliipeil a sensational clul).

ll.-irry llartsell was born in .\sheville. nn June JQ. iScjo. His early school education was

obtained at the .Vshcvilte High School. While in high school, he took a prominent part in

athletic activities. In igo8, he entered .\gricultural and Mechanical College. From the

start, as far as atldetics were concerned, he was a decided success. In his Freshman year,

he played end on the Varsity football team, and shortstop on the baseball team. .Ml thru

his four years in College, he was one of the leading infielders in the State; and as a trilnUc

to his football ability lie was- chosen captain of the team in his Junior year. .\t the time

Coach entered College, basket-ball was not recognized as a collegiate sporl. In his second

year in college—igio—Hartsell helped organize the first team this institution has ever had:

and during his last three years in College he played guard on the team. The dusty athletic

records of the past show that Harry Hartsell was one of the best athletes that ever wore

the Red and While.

After his graduation, in igu. he played baseball in the Ajipalachian League for one

season, but was drafted by the Cleveland Club of the .\nu lir.in League near the end of this

season. The next season he was farmed out to the Toledo Club of the .\merican .-\ssocialion.

with whom he played the entire season. .\t the close of the season, he accepted a position

with the W'cstrni Llectric Company, at their Chicago offices. He remained with this

aimpaiiy for iwo and a half years, and when lie resigned, in icji?, lie was in charge of tlie

sales department of the Indi.inapolis branch. The ne.Kt season he played baseball in the

South .\tlantic League, and the following winter he became director of athletics at the

f'orter Military .\cademy, at Charleston. S. C. The next summer he managed the Norfolk

team of the Virginia Lea.gue.

In the fall of utif'. when State College athletics were in a sad fix, the .\tldetic Council

called on Hartsell to come to nur rescue. He responded to the call of his alma mater, brought

order out of the chaos, and the nineteen-sixleen te.im pl.iyed .1 figliling game against

Washington and Lee on Thanksgiving.

On the caniims. Coach is the most congenial fellow yciu will meet ; and he has won the

confidence and popidarity of the student-body. On the field, he is full of the "pep" and
drive which is essentiid to all successful coaches. With the good grace of L^ncle Sam. and
under Coach Hartscll's expert guidance, in the next few years wc expect to see State College

placed, athletically speaking, on a par with the larger I'niversitics of the country.

fYineieen Cioh teen .j^-
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ATHLETICS BASKETBALL

IJASKET-BALL

+

OFFICERS

F.i.iiKKT I'"k.\.\cis Lkwis Ciiflaiii

John Gkav Hicks Mainuicr

Solomon Linn Homf.wood 'Issishml Maiuuicr

James Cyrus Black Assistmil .Uihiui/it

Harrv I Iartsell - Coach

+

PERSONNEL

Franklin Dkwkv Cmne Kiiiht For-u'anI

John Henry Ripple Left I'or-.vaid

Wii.LLWi EnwARii LeepER Foncard

FrEpErick Em met DrcEv Cnitrr

Solomon Linn Homeavooii I.cft Guaril

Ei.nERT Francis Lewis... Rif/ht Guard

+

HFsSl'MK (»K rilK I'M!! Sr•:AS<^^

HE Ninotecn-Eigliteeii liaskot-liall si-ason wa.s a great success for State College, diw

team, the winners of the Xortli and Soutli Carolina State Cliani]iionslii|i, and

claimants of tlie Sonth .\flaniic title. ^Imwed a greater knowledge of ihe imloor

sport tliaii any previous Tocli teauL Tlu season closed with tliirteen victories and two

defeats. The first real practise canie after Christmas; and in the first few games the team

shdwed nndisputahle strength : hut they did not hit llicir stride until early in Fchrnary.

.Ml the games with North Carolina Colleges were won. with the exception of the first game
with 'I'rinity, which was dropped hy a c'ose score. However, later in the season wi: won
from the Methodists in two contests. On the annual Virginia trip, the Lynchburg .Athletic

Cluli and W'asldngton and Lee were heaten : hut Virginia Military Institute caught the team

on ,in (iff night, and scored the second defeat that the Techs suffered.

The team showed themselves masters of liotli the npen game and the close guarding

game. In Lynchhurg and Washington and Lee, the open attack was used to a victorious

advantage. In the Trinity games, the guarding style was used advantageously hy the Techs.

Three of the team are lost hy graduation, and they will he greatly missed; hut we feel that

we still can depend on the remaining ones and Coach Hartsell to put out a winning team in

ninetcen-nineteeiL We pnint witli pride to imr nineteen-eighteen team's record.

Mineleen ^/d/iieen
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RESULTS OF 1917 SEASON

X. C. State 2/

X. C. State 26

X. C. State 35

X. C. State 30

X. C. State 28

X. C. State 38
X. C. State 20

X. C. State 24

X. C. State 2-

X. C. State 4K

X. C. State I?

X. C. State 31

X. C. State i2
X. C. State 15

Games Won. 13

Durham V. .M. C. A 25
Trill ty Col'ege 35
Guilford College 17
Wake Forest College 8

Trinity College 18

Elon College 18

Wake Forest College 17

Elon College 13
I.ynctihurg Athletic Cluh 15

Washington and Lee L'niversity 20
X'irginia Military Institute 35
Wake Forest College 17
University of South Carolina 12

Trinity College 10

Games Lost, 2

X. C. State College..

TOTAL POIXTS SCORED

398 Opponents.... 262

i:.\sKKr-l!.\l.l. SQU.\U

LEFT To RIGHT—TOP KOW—I'ICKKTT : CI.INE; HOMI-.WOOIi

GURLEv; ripple: lewis. c.\pt.kix: leepi'k: plxev.

H.XRTSEI.L, CO.XCH. UOTTO.M ROW-

hineleen Cidhieen
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TTTE TEAM

I.l'.W IS—RIGHT (.UARi:)

In Capt.-iin Lewis. Slate College has one of Ilie best nmnng guards

that lias ever played here, and easily the best in the State. Most of

the vielories of tliis season and last season were due to his aceurate

^hooting and aggressive |)laying. Elbert did not eome out for the

team in his first two years in College, and had never i)layed a guard
muil last year; Init his reeord. and the fact thai he was e'ected

captain of this year's team, show how well he succeeded, lie can always
be counted on to furnish more than his share of points, and his record
shows tliat he shot more than twice as many goals as his opponenls. In

his first two years on the Varsity, Elbert has piled up an enviable reeord,

and it will lie hard to find a man who can fill the place on the team ihat

will be m;ide vacant when he graduates this spring.

RIPPLE—LEFT GLWRD

As a runn'ng mate to Cline, "Rip" played a wonderful game at forward
ihis season. It didn't make much difference to this big boy how many
men were hanging on him when lie got hold of tlie ball, because he would
shake them off, and pass or shot as he desired. He was the steadiest

p'ayer on the flocjr, and could always be counted on for his share of goals,

lie executed difficult overliead shots in a manner that made opposing
guards become fearful of bis ability. Ripple possesses the enthusiasm and
figlit in the games which always help along to victories. This is his

second year in school, as well as his second year on the Varsity, and his

basket-ball career sliould be .i great success.

nUCEV—CEXTER
Playing his second year on the Varsity, "bred" lias been a very

important man in State College victories, both in nineleen-seventecn and
nineteen eigliteen. His nineteen-eighteeii season has been his best, and it

is a fitting clinia.x to a successful liasUet-ball career. On the "tip-off,"

Ducey was master of most of his opponents, as he possessed that knack in

jumping which means more than height, .\ltho not a brilliant goal shooter,
be was deciiledly strong on the defense, and helped stem the tide of many.
defeats by the close guarding of his oi)poiienls. We lose "Fred" l)y

graduation this year, and bis ability will lie greatl\ missed on the nineteen-
iiinetcen machine.

w* \«
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^
CLIXE—RICllT I'ORWARD

Altlio kept out of many games this season liy injuries. Clinc. when he

finally did get in the contests, put a new life in the team, which was
largely responsible for the good showing made by them. To describe

Dewey's p'aying would be to say that he is on top of the ball constantly,

no matter where the sphere happens to be. He has been a large factor in

the nineteen-eighteen Tech scoring. In teamwork, he 'excels ; and witlioul

his passing the team would be at a loss. This is his second year in College,

and we are looking for him again to be the best College Forward in the

Stale, as he was last year.

LERPER—FORW.ARD

"Xed" is tlie kind of man that has made more Varsity Teams than be

has played on. He has 1)een a basket-liall aspirant for all four years in Col-

lege, and this year his hopes have been materialized. Owing to injuries,

Cline was forced out of the game right at the lieginning of tiie season, and

Leeper filled his jilace in great style. He is very aggressive, fast on his feet,

and a very dangerous shot when in anything like a proximity of the goal.

It is unfortunate that "Ned" graduates this year, as he is just coming into

his own, and another year would show him up a bright star.

HOMEWOOn—LEFT GU.\RD

Much dismay was caused in our b.isket-ball circles at the beginning

of this season bv the lack of good material for the back guard position

made vacant by'"Red" Johnson, .\fter much experimenting, "Samnne"

came to the rescue, and held this difficult position down in a way to make

basket-ball followers take notice. When he was put on a dangerous

opposing forward, he came as near holding him scoreless as anyone could.

Honiewood was probably the main man in the impregnable Tech defense

this season, and this was one of the team's strongest points. "Sammie"

will be back next year, and will lie the man around which the nineteen-

nineteen defense will be built.

fH^

^4
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ATHLETICS BASEBALL

BASEBALL
+

OFFICERS

Elbert Francis Lewis Captain

Horace Ralph Rovstej* ; Manager

Walter Leith Shuping - 4ssistant Manage

r

Harrv Tatum Rowland , Assistant Manager

Harkv HartsEll -, Head Coach

Tal. 1 1. Staeeord Issistant Coach

PERSONXEL OF XIXETEEX-SEVEXTEEX TEAM

Paul Worthy Johnson First Base

William He^ibekt Houc.in Second Base

Drl-ii) Em met Wheeler Shortstoi'

John Ashby Wharton Third Base

Walter Mvatt Johnson Left Field

Loris Dale Thrash Center Field

Wahe Hampton Mili.i-n Right Field

Obed CastElloe. Right Field

Elbert Francis Lewis Catcher

Georce William Baker Pitcher

Herbert Carlvle Weathers Pitcher

Joseph Gaddv De Berrv Pitcher

RECORD ()!• XIXF.TEEX-SEVEXTEEX SEASOX

X. C, State 6

X. C. State 8

X. C. State I

X. C. State 7

X. C. State Q

X. C. State 2

X. C .State I

X. C. State 2

X, C. State I

N. C. State i

X. C. State 10

X. C. State ; 2

X. C. State 5

Games Won.

Bingham School 7

West Virginia Wesleyan 2

Washington Americans 6

Trinity College 2

Richmond College 4
Vale L^niversity 6

Raleigh League Team 3

Wake Forest College 3

Guilford College 3

Davidson College 11

Trinity College i

Wake Forest College 9
Elon College 3

Games Lost, 8

X. C. State..

TOTAL RUXS SCORED

55 Opponents.. 60

fVineieen
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CAl'TAlX IIODGIX: -MAN'AC.KR AKTZ ; COACH HAKTSK1.I.

RESUME OF 1917 SEASON

HEX tlic squad was called out. late iu Fel)niary, by Captain liodgin. there sieiued to

l)c an abundance of fielders, lioth for tlie infield and the oiU field, but a scarcity of

pitchers, .\fler the close of the basket-ball season, Coach Hartscll directed his

attention along this line, and de\eloped a very dependable staff of twirlers.

The season opened up on .\larcli 17. with ihe I'linghani School, from .Mebane. which

was in reality a bunch of Carolina leaguers. It was a cold-weather game, which resulted

in a 7-6 victory for Bingham. The first college game was on March 22, with West Virginia

Wesleyan. State College won this game by an 8-2 score. During the succeeding weeks, we
met and defeated Trinity twice, Richmond College, and Elon ; losing by close scores to

Yale University, Wake I'orest, (luilford, and Davidson. We also lost to Washington American

Leaguers and to Raleigh Carolina Leaguers, 3-1. Our Easter Monday game with Wake
Forest was lost by a i-2 score, the winkling run crossing on a disputed single. The annual

Northern trip was canceled, on account of war preparations which were under way in many
colleges. Seven of last year's men have left school, leaving only two regulars with whom
to start the nineteen-eighteen season.

hineie.en l^iohieen
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THE TEAM

nonc.ix—SECOXD r.ASE

Without "Hodge" in tho line - up, to keep the old "pep" going, the
haseball games would have been lifeless. His playing will be greatly
missed in the nineteen-eighteen combination. Captain' Hodgin not only
kept the "pepper box" for the club, but was the leading run -get:er, not
only on the club but in the State, He has been the lead-off man in the
line-up for two years, and when he fails to get on base in sonic way it

shows strong opposition. "Hodge" was the nucleus of the infield, and in

fact the wdiole club ; lie was a baseball student, and knew the game from
every angle.

I I

WHRF.LER -SHORTSTOP

"Dngie" has played wimderful liall for three years on the team, and
has improved proportionally every year until the past season. We fi-el

justified in calling him the best college shortstop in the State. He was
one of the leading hiUers on the nineteen-seventeen club, and undoubtedly
the fastest man. lie received many flattering offers from professional

clubs, but in the present emergency he decided to join tlie ;irmy, and is now
contributing his bit toward beating Germany.

WII.\KT()X—THIRD IVVSE

.Mtho lacking tlie speed and grace of some, "Wbart" was a natural

liall player. He experienced no difficulty in connecting with the pitchers;

that is, if they served from the right side. ,\ltho being shifted from the

outfield, he worked around the hot corner like he had seen service there

before. "Wliart" did not return to school this year, and this season's

club will miss liis timely bitting more than imce.

tiineleen
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t

I 1

I'Al'I. jOIIXSOX— I'lKST r.ASl'',

I'anl \v:is probalily tlio cleanest fielder in tlie in field, and be hovered

.ircinnd tlie initial sack like a veteran. His first season on the team he

possessed a weakness in hitting, hut in his last year this weakness l)ej;a'i

lo strengthen, and he was a \ery dependable hitter. It was, however, liis

neat work around the bag. and the instillation of the "pep" in the chili.

that won him favor in West Raleigh baseball circles.

"RKIV JOIIXSOX—LEFT FIELD

When "Red" wasn't gtiod for a hit in the pinch, it couldn't be done.

.\s "Red" says it. ".A righthander is Muck soup.' " He followed thai saying
all thru the season, and has caused the defeat of several pitchers who
were so unfortunate as to face him in the pinch. "Red" was a utility

man. having served a couple of seasons behind the liat. He has joined
the army, and is now in training camp. W'c wish liim the best of luck.

td
It

niKASIl— Cl'.X'l'l'.R I'll'.Ll)

Altbo not a sensational i)layer, "F'al" was the most sure outfielder on
(be club. It was a common inference that a fly ball lo center was in a
"lar bucket." His wliip from ihe outer garden lo Iionie plate was as

]iretty as they ever get, and he has cut off many scores for the visitors

in tliis way. He throws and hits righthanded, and altho not a heavy hitter

he comes thru very oflen. and places himself in the limelight by consistent
hitting.

fy/neieen Cidhieerx
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LEWIS—CATCHER

Elbert F. Lewis has earned for liimself the right to be considered tlie

most industrious college catcher in the State. He stepped into Winston's
place behind the bat for the State College nine, and surprised even his

most ardent admirers by the way he filled the bill. Always on his toes,

never excited, and with a word of encouragement for every player, makes
him an important cog in the State College machine.

"Eb's" ability to get everything that comes his w,-iy makes him a

tower of strength behind the bat, and the way he cuts them off going to
second would make "Bill Carrigan" open up his eyes. With all these
qualities, it is no wonder that "El)" has lieen chosen as captain of the
nineteen-eighteen team.

De BERRY—PITCHER

This liig boy had trouble last season with his arm and consequently
he was kept from getting in the games regularly. He has a fast hall, with
a good hop on it, and can mix it up with a curvilinear assortment of
"hooks." DeBerry is in school this year, and under the coaching of Coach
Hartsell should have a successful season.

CASTELLOE—OUTFIELD

As utility outfielder, "Obie" proved himself to be a valuable man to

the team. He was a very consistent hitter, and his fielding was near the

par of any college outfielder. He played in about half the games of the

nineteen-seventeen season, L'ncle Sam called him into service, and in

doing so he took froin us a man who would show himself to be a regular

baseball player.

183
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\\i".atiii".rs-i'itciii-:r

On account of a broken ligament in liis arm. "Dog" was kept out of all but two games
during tbe past season. lie was, bowever, in good sliape to w-ork against his old rival.

Trinity College, and had an easy victory over them, lo-i. When in good shape, "Dog"
possesses a world of speed, and some assortment of curves. Owning to the condition of his

arm last season, be relied entirely on a slow ba'l, which proved baffling to those teams

which he met. The bad arm of our only soutlipaw proved a great loss to the club.

.MlLl.l'.R-RIGHT FIHI.D

It brought joy in tlie fans of State College when .Miller came up to the bat in a critical

moment. His aliility as a bitter was undisputed, lie didn't get in the fracas until the last

part of the season, but Ir's natur.al aliility was brought out to great advantage then. He
connected with pitchers, both right and lefthandcd. in a fashion that would cause him to go

to the big circuits h;id not I'ncle Sam interruiited. He is now a member of tbe .\nierican

R.\pediiionar\- I'"orces in France, and we hope some day he will come back to us.

1!.\KER—PTTCHKR

With ciimparati\ely no experience. Baker came down to State College, and under the

tiuorage nf Coach Ilartsell made a very dei>endable pitcher. He bad a very wide-breaking

curve ball, and a lot of "zi]i" on his fast ones. He had a great record, considering tbe kind

of teams he worked against, and many nineteen-seventeen victories can be directly contributed

to his work on the mound. With another year's experience, he should prove to be one of

tbe best pitchers of wdiich Slate Col'ege can boast.

(HI ii\ in mil
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ATHLETICS

RESUME OF 1917 SEASON

HE spirit of the track season startetl llic first of scliool. when tlia call for tlic cross-

country team came to report. A large number of men reported for the team. The

first meet was held the fourth of Xoveinbcr. The winner received the gold medal

given by the Athletic Association. Click came out first: Scott, second; Johnson, third. The

time made in this race wa> twelve seconds faster than the olil record. This meol was open

to State College men only.

In the State cross-counlry meet, which w.ns held at State College, our team wnu first

place: with Carolina, second: and Wake h'orest, third— Scott. Click, and Joliuson scoring the

incst points for State College.

On Thanksgiving Day, The Rotary Cluli nf Kaleigh gave three cups and sever.il medals

to the winning team, and to the best rumiers on each team. Scott, of State College, took

the^ cup fur second best runner; Click, for third.

The track work was set aside until tlie first of March. Then Captain McDougal called

for track men to report, .\bout thirty men reported, but on account of military ilrdl the

s(|uad had to be cut down to about half of that number. Of the old men that were back were

Scott, Captain McDougal. Turner, Lawrence, Belk, Homewood. Click, Williams, McPhaid.

and Stoffregeu. .\IcKea of the new men showed up well.

The first meet was with Wake Forest. State College had very little trciubU- in winnin.4

this meet; Captain McDougal and Homewood winning the most points for State College.

The meet with Davidson College was Tiext. The team was weakened from the loss of

Captain McDougal, who was called mil with the Coast .\rtillery. Davidson won this meet

by a small margin.

Three other meets were scheduled, bm were called off on account of men from other

colleges and from our College being called into military service.

RESULTS OF XlXI'Tl'.l'.X SK\'FA'TERX MEETS

State College 741/$ Wake Forest 51

H

State College 52 Davidson 62

TOT.\L POINTS

Slate College i26;/2 Opponents II3J4

186
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OFFICERS

Solomon Linn Homewood Captniii

Frederick Emmett Ducey Manager
Zacharv Taylor KoonxE, Jr Assistant Manager
Forrest BainE Long AssislanI Manager
Donald McClcre Coaeli

PERSOWEL

James Edc.ar McDolcal
Elbert McPhavl
Thomas Ambrose Belk

Joel Brevard Lawrence
James Harold Click

B. CuNDiFF Williams
Ernest Craig Turner

Zeb Vance Potter

Solomon Linn Homewood
William Kerr Scott

James Griffin Shields

Adrian Bannerman ^IcRea

Hugh JL^rtin Stoffregen

Cecil Edwards Cooke
RonERT Edward BrackETT

Left to Right—Top Row—Robertson, Manager: Brackett: Williams.
Bottom Row—Potter; Homf.wood. Captain: Turner: Shields: McRea.

187
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l')17 HECORDS

KVENTS KKCdHDS XAMli

KKi-yard Dash 10% sees. McPhaul
220-yartl Dash 22% sees. McPhaiil

440-yard Dash 54 sees : Shields

llaH Mile 2.06 mins Seott

One Mill- 4-.^5 mins Click-

Two Mile 10.15 mins Turner

Low llurdles 27% sees Williams

High Hurdles 17 sees Homcwood
Shot Put 40 feet McDougal
llannner Throw Iioj'2 feel Momewood
High Jump 544 feet . .McDougal

Pole Vault .- 10 feet Ilomewood
Discus Throw ...112 feet .. McDougal
I'iroad Jump 21 fcef . McDougal

•^.. /y/neieen Oohieen
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ORGANIZATIONS FRATERNITIES

PAN-HELLENIC COUNCIL

I.KIT TO KIC.HT—TOP KOW—CHAMBERLAIN; HICKS: liONlT^. ; HAKSHAW; WILLIAMS.
BOTTOM ROW—WAMlF.LL ; I'ATK ; COMBS I W.\R\\1CK: GLENN.

DELTA SIGMA PHI
Benjamin Dlke Glenn John Henry Wii.i.ia.m Bonitz. Jk.

KAPPA ALPHA
WiLLiA.M Thomas Combs .loIlN SlMMERELL ChA.MBERLAIN

KAPI'A SI('..\L\

B. CcNUiEi Williams James Cvkus Black, Jr.

PI KAPP.\ .\LPHA
Abram Eik.ak Harshaw Huwin Pate

SIGM.\ \li

John Moore (ikw IIicks Hknrv Caperton Warwick

SIGMA PHI EPSILOX
John Anurew Xohthcott Aubrey Bryant Waduell

'eteen
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ORGANIZATIONS FKATERNITIES

FRATERNITY DIRECTORY

ALPHA ZETA

DELTA SIGMA PHI

KAPPA ALPHA

KAPPA SIGMA

Pi KAPPA ALPHA

PHI PSI

SIGMA NU

SIGMA PHI EPSILON

SIGMA RHO

THETA BETA GAMMA

.^ hinele.en Vdhieen
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:fhe JiorornecK^

ORGANIZATIONS FRATF.RNITIU.S

ALPHA ZET\

AN" ll()X()KAK\- AGRICL'l.TL'K AI, l-KATIvRXriA

l''i)uii(k'il at Ohio Slate University. October J8, 1S97

I'l.ow KK : Sweet Pea Colors: Mole and Sky Blue

I'l'liucATioN : .-///'/ill Zcla Ouarlcrly

NOR'I II CAHOLLNA CI I \l''i'KR

Installed 11104

!-

I'KATRKS IX I'ACL'LTATI':

C.i\ .\i.Kx.\xi)i;i< RoiiKRVis U.\.\iiii. Tiio\iA> ^.l(.\^ Joshia PrrMMiiu I'ii.lsiurv

.Mki.mn Ernkst Shkrwi.n Ci.iiroKii Lkuis .Xkwman R. S. Cirtis

I'KATRI'.S IX (.()LLI'".C.IO

(/'rai/im/i' Students

IJKRiiKRT SpU.ncur TAL.MAr.i; 1 loi.T Stam-orii

liiVOS Cl..\RKSOX Hi..MR
loii.\ I'j.i lvi:i'

Class of igiS

L^.\l.\^• KisUR Tiio.\i.\s R.knjami.n' Ei.i.icriT F.ARl.^ l'.ANTr:i< ("iArri-tt

Tii(j.\i.\s .\.\ii!i<osK Bei.k RfssKi. .Vi.ivXA.viiiCR CrowHi.i,

Class 11/ igii)

Jamks Siioi-i-nkr IIathcock Ji;u Ii(\in Wac.o.nkk Sa.xuki. Otto PiAfiCRSi'Ki.n. ju.

I low AKii lli-Ni.Kv Gordon (".KoRr.t: I.atta Ci.i'.mi-.n'T J.\mi-:s 11.\roi.ii Click

Class of 1920

LiNiisi-v Otis .\r.\istroxc.

/y/neieen ^/dhieen



ZThe JlorornecK^

ORGANIZATIONS FRATERNITIES

LEl-T TO mC.HT—TOP KOW—STAl-T-ORl) ; Ulil.K ; CdkllOX ; CkOWELl. ; CAUnri'T. Cii.NTEK—UAGOXKU ;

Elliott; dauersi'Eld; hathcock. bottom kow—clement; kisek.

FRATRES I.V SERVICE

Catis. H. R.

Faison. R. R.

Field. R. H.

Gkadv, J. D.

Greene, A. H.

Hall. J. H.

McLiNiioN, L. P.

Xixox. \V. T.

Pinner. J. C.

Rankin, J. O.

Lewis. W, D.

Rav, J. D.

Springs. J. L.

White, Buxton
cogcix, j. k.

Tu.

Crater, S. G.

Hamilton. R. W.
Hodges, R. H.

KiME, P. H.

Williams, P. y\c\\.

Young. R. C.

McKov. F. K.

fy/neieen



777(5 -^- - ^oromecK.

ORGANIZATIONS FRATERNITIES

DELTA SIGMA PHI

Founded ;it the College of the City of Xew York, i8<)9

Colors: Green and White Ki.owkk: White Carnation

PuBUiCATiox : The Carnation

RHO CHAPTER
Installed May 20. 1915

I'RATRES IX FACULTATli:
CaruivTon Friend Miller Talmac.e. Hoi.t Staei'ori)

FRATRES IX COLLEGIO

Class of 1918

Daniel Rohert Steele Frazier. Jr. Elbert Francis Lewis

Benjamin Duke Glenn Roger Vernon Terry

Class of loii)

John Henrv William Ronitz, Jr. Soi.omon Linn IIomkwood

Homer Allison McGinn Wn.1,1 am 'Piujmas Wrav

Class of igjo

Thomas McMillan Isaiah Quincev Stiegei.man Marion Francis Trice

Class of lyji

Robert Lathaii Mills

/y/neieen O'dhieen



:fhe Jl&romecK^
;A

ORGANIZATIONS FRATERNITIES

LEFT TO RIGHT—TOP ROW—LEWIS: WKAV ; liUNlTZ; TKICE ; TERR\ .

BOTTOM ROW— GLENN : MILLER: STAKEORU : ERAZIER.

FRATRES IN URBE

Frederick Carlton Gardner Talmace Holt Stafford

FRATRES IX SERVICE

L. C. Atkinson

C. D. Brittain

J. R. Croom

C. C. Cooke

J. W. Harrelson

H. VV. Hayward
VV. C. Hopkins

\V. L. Jewell

R. T. Kehoe
1. R. Mullen
T. McMillan

D. M. Rea

C. O. Seifert

B. W. Setzer

J. J. Sykes

J. R. Town send

fy/neleen Cioh teen



:fhe JloromecfK.

ORGANIZATIONS FRATERNITIES

KAPPA ALPHA
l'"inincU<l at \\'asliiii;jto)i .-iiul Lee University, December _'i. 1865

Colors: Crimson ami Gold I'r.ouKKs: Magnolia and Red Rose

Pi'DLiCATioNs : Knpl'ii .-llfhti Jounuil and .V/'i'iiu/ Mcssnu/cr (Secret.)

AI.IMIA OMEGA CHArilK
histallcd 1003

4-

I'KATKI'.S I\ I'ACL'l/rATl'.
I'kks. W.M.i.Aci; Caui. Riiihick Dkw Thomas I'KiiKiN IIarkisov

ClIACll ll\l;in I I AKTSKI.I,

I'RA'l'kl':s IX C< H.l.ia'.IO

Class of 1918

W'n.i.iAM Thomas Combs
Ralph .McnoxAi.i)

Class (if 19J0

JOHN SlMMERELL Cm AMliF.RLAP

l'".i>\\iN Tmkodork Pouter

(.'lass of II)-'

I

CnAKLKs SnkaI) ALLKy
I.oris liKOAimus Daniel

I Iknun' McCov Rh"E
liiHN \\'lLLL\M IIaUUEX. Jh.

(.'HANNrNC. Xltl.SO.N I'agk

CiiAui.i-s Davis Akthuk, Ik.

The 1 1. II. IliU Scholarslii]) Cnp. Permanently W^m liy Kappa Alpha
Won Consecutively IQ15-16. 1016-17. 1017-lS

196

nineteen .een
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ORGANIZATIONS FRATERNITIES
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:fhe JlorornecK.

ORGANIZATIONS FRATERNITIES

KAPPA SIGMA

Foiinrled at the University of Bologna. I4(X): Kstablislie<l at the I'nivcrsity nf Virginia

Decentbcr to. 1S67

F1.0WKRS Lily of the \'alley Coi.oKS: Scarlet. White, and KnieraM (Ireen

riMi.icATioNS ; The Caduccus and Star and ( ycscrnt

Wi^
«N!f»

BETA L PSILON CHAPTER
Installed \qr>i

ROUICRT .\l.T,ISON FETZER

FR.XTKKS IX l'.\Cl'LT.\TE

C.NRRoi.i. L.vMF. Mann Charles Ranholph Thomas

FR.VTRES IN COLLEGIO

Class of 11)11)

j \MES CVRIS r.l.ACK

Fred Dlncan Ierome r.iM.roN CfNinFi' \N'u.i.ia.\is

Class of 10JO

.Robert Lauson I'.i.ack

Benjamin Simmons Cartwrii.ht Walter Leake Parson?

Class of HiJi

Lacy F.nwARn .'\nAMs Kdvvarh Rranham Manninc. JosErHis Daniels Pell

Lovn Curtis Baum Bartholomew Figures Moore Matt Ranson Stephenson, Jr.,

CiAiiiE Wilson Henrv Watson Wincate

ig8

riineieen ':iecTl
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ZThe JloromecfK.

ORGANIZATIONS FRATERNHIES

LE.FT TO KIGHT—TOP KOW—WJULIAMS ; DI.ACK.

BOTTOM ROW—STEPHENSON; THOMAS; MANN; EETZER.

FRATRES IN URBE

John B. L5rav A. S. Brower

Cooper Vol'no

FRATRES IN SERVICE

J. M. CouNcir,

M. L. Correll

John Crosland

C. L. Duncan
Preston Faison

A. N. GooDSON

R. L. Haves

J. A. HiGGS

J. B. Lynch
W. L. Manning
L. P. McLendon
R. S. McLean
E. F. Morgan

P. N. PiTTENGER

W. T. Shaw
C. B. Skipper. Jr.

('.. M. Sloan

R. T. LiTTi.E

C. H. Wadsworth

fiineieen



ZThe ^drornecK.

ORUAMZATIONS •RATERNITIES

IM KAPPA ALPHA

FmiTuk-cl ;it tlu' I'liix eisitx of \'ir;iini;i. Mari-h 1. lS6S

Cni.dKs: GariK-1 ami (iuld Fi.nw i:u : Lily nf tlie Valley

PltlicaTions : Sliirlil auil Pioiiioiid ninl Ihuiiirr iiiul K rv ( Secret I

Al.PHA EPSILON CHAPTER
liistalleil 11104

KRATK1-:S 1\ I'ACL'LTATl':

I Ii-;nma\ r.rwKK Unices

I'I"RATK1",S IX Col.l.l'-.CU )

Class of KjiS Class of 1919

AiiKAM Imic.au IIaksiiau Saml"1-:l Staxihii'K Wai.ki-k

Class of 19JO

EiiwiN Pati;

1''kaxk Ri;vi:kii\- F.nc.i.ish

Gkukck T(1KK^ Picoi'i.Es

Class of 19J1

Wii.i.iAM \\'i:a\ 1:1; X'An.llN. }[

Gaston \'anci; Joni;s

/y/neieen ddhieen



:fhe JloromecK

ORGANIZATIONS FRATEKNITIES

HAKSK AW

I'RATRES IX URBE

JoK HorSHALL

John H. Boushali.

Grimes Cowper, Jr.

R. W. Dext

Hubert R. Holdinu

Wti.liS a. Hni.uiNC

l.)R. A. \V. Knox
John Knox
Franklin McNeh.

H. li. XdKRIS lonx A. Park

J. E. McDoucAi,

E. E. BoicE

D. P. Harris

G. H. Webp.

N. D. PlERSON

C. O. Bt-n.ER

KKATRKS 1\ SERVICE

W. I!. Sl'mxer

O. V. RussEL

W. I''. MnUKlSON

P. 11. Park

C. B. Park. Jr.

V. G. Peeasaxts. Ir

W.ATT Martin

L. L. Taylor

W. 1'.. BoWEN
RrTi.EiiCE FiEI.ns

W. L. Scales, Jr.

X. S. Lachicotte

tiineteen Cidhieen
^2>



:fhe JlorornecK^

ORGANIZATIONS FRATERNITIES

IMll l»SI

KoiiiKlcd at the Pliiladclpliia Textile Schciol. March iS. 190,5

PuiiMCATKiN ; i'hc riii I'si (Jtiiirtcilx

EFSILON CHAPTER
Installed 191

6

Joll \ Iil>\\ AKIl 1 I Al.STI'AII

I'KATRES IX FACULTATE
'I'llciMAS XKI.SON

[KATRl'.S I\ COI.I.I'.C.IO

.C7((,v,v of Ii;i8

John J Acor, Jackson I'.hwin W'ckih Fi't.i.kk

Cliiss of 1911)

Hakrv Tati-m Rdwi.ANii Fhkii Jhnmnc.s Stanrack

JaCiiB Xi-KI.V SrMMKKKl.I,

Class of 19JO

RnnKRT Cl.TlM- lIlXKI.IC

CIiiss of 19JI

CHAI.MfJfS ("AITI!1:r HaI.I.. .Ik. WiI.I.IAM C'aKMI JllHNSTilN, Jr.

W'n.r.iAM Si'KKii Davis

/Y/neieen Lidhieen
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ORGANIZATIONS FRATERNITIES
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:fhe JlorowecK.

ORGANIZATIONS FRATERNITIES

SIGMA NIJ

Foiiiuled ;it N'irgiiiia Military Iii>litutc, Jainiary i, 1869

Colors: White. IllacU. ami Old Gold

I'lliLICATICN : /'(•//(!

Flow KK : White Rose

BETA TALI CHAPTER
Installed lSi)5

FRATKF.S IX COIJ.Rr.K)

ClIAHI.KS 1\K.AKNKV CooKK

John Ol<A^ Hicks

Cluss (if ujiS

lloKACK Rali'II Ron sti;k

ll^;^K^ Caki'iiuton Wakwkk

Class of igiQ

IlrHTON iMikklCST MiTCIlKM.

CIllSS of lOJO

I'l.ATo Durham W'n.ijAM ToxKV Whitakkk

Class of 11).; I

Fkkii. Sukkwooii Chii.hs

/y/neie-en ^idhieerx



-Ifhe

ORGANIZATIONS

Jl&rowecK^

FRATERNITIES

I.KIT To kU.IlT nil' l<(i\\ — hicks; ROVSTER. bottom row— MITCHK.LL; WARWICK; COOKIi.

I'RATRKS IX URBE

Thomas Boushali.

Burke Havwood
William B. Jones

Charles G. Kee^le

Arthur McKimmon
Charles McKimmon
James McKimmon
J. L. ^^ARso^'

Cari. Williamson

FKATRES IX SERVICE

W. C. Lee

W. W. Price

Wm. M. Russ
Wm. S. McKimmox
C. S. Abernethv

C. B. McBraver
H. B. Constable

L. W. Gardner

C. J. Hayden-

R. W. Hicks. Jr.

Walter Clark. Jr.

A. A. Heath
H. H. Waters
W. H. Rogers. Jr.

William Baylon

fy/neieen



7775 ^ Jl6romecK^

ORGANIZATIONS FRATERNITIES

SIGMA PHI EPSILON

]"oiinilccl at Kit'liiiinnd College. Xovciiiln.'r. njni

Coi.oKs: Piiriik' and Keel 1''i.(>«i'.k : American licauty Rose

Pi'ni.iCATioN" : Sii/iiui Phi f./'siloii Jnnnial

NORTH CAROLINA BETA CHAPTER

ln^talkd IQOJ

I'RATKl'.S l.\ C()l.l.Ec;iO

Class of IQ18

pHtMu-RiCK \i:ii. Hi:m, John* Andrkw Xorthcott. Jk.

Class of igiy

John Gati.inc Auiikkv Hrvant W'Amiui.i.

Class of iQji

Jonathan Havi:ns Moss IIuwaru Wr>\VAi.i. Hciwkn, Jr.

Samuki. Daruen 1.o\klack,

/nneceen r/o'/jieen
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ORGANIZATIONS

JioromecK^

FRATERNITIES

iNOKTHCuTT I'HKLPS

FRATRES IX URBE

Creek MOKK, T. L.

Johns, C. D.

Phelps, L. M.

Proctor, I. M.

Proctor, R. W.
Smith, \Villis>

FRATRES IX SERVICE

J. W. Artz

J. W. Cooper

B. D. Hodges

P. W. Johnson

H. E. Winston

J. G. Pinner

H. M. Stroitregen

R. A. Gill

C. M. Morris

H. W. Davis

F. S. Morrison

R. A. Jones

n^iohieen



:fhe -AoromecK,

ORGANIZATIONS FRATERNITIES

SIGMA KHU
(LOCAL)

Lslali'islied Octo))i.-r id. |i)i.

Colors: Cedar Green :inil Whiti Fi.owi'k: Pink C:irnation

I'KATRKS IX COr.Ll-.C.IO

CU\ss of lyicS

FhKiiKhick 1''.mmkt l)ri.K\ William Im.w auh Lkki'Kr

(7i;,v.v iif 11)1')

lUiUHlvST I'.AIMI'. LllM. WaI.I'KI-: l.l'ITII SiiriMXO

IIakhs Cai.lani McCliNX Vim'I'.nt Wun.iiT Taiil.

Joseph Bkntun 'I'rui.i'.s

Claxs (if 1 1)3)

Fkan'kljn Di-uicv Clink Josklh Gauuv DuBickkv

William Lk\\'> Rhacii

Clasx III iijji

KoiuCRT AxTiNK Dkai, Guoiu.ic KiNi. Mlkkav

208



-mca

fhe -AoromecK

tms^r
ORGANIZATIONS FRATERNITIES

Lei T Tu Right—Top Kiiw

—

DeLSkkkv ; L)uci;v ; Leei'Kk.

Bottom Row— Mc!",inx ; Tabi;; Loxg.

FRATRES IN URBE

A. T. Hartmann-

H. T. HODNICT

J, S. Hoi.TICN

r. V. HoopKR

G. R. Ward

E. C. Jones

T. P. Morris

R. E. JMadison

C. A. Mdore

J. A. Patrick

C. L. Ramseur
P. E. Stai.lings

J. F. Wn.i.iAMs

G. T. Win STEAD



zThe JloromecK

ORGANIZATIONS FRATERNITIES

THETA BETA GAMMA
(U)CAL)

I.KFT Til KIGHT— llil' KllW — I'kliSSI.V ; KOOXCE
nOTTllM KIIU — I'AKKKJ* : HAISKKI IKICK

FRATRES IX COLLEGIO

JiiHN Rniv 11ai'si-:r

Class of 1919

LicRov Dock Zach. Tayi.or Koonck PAi..\irj< Wii.i.iam Pkessi.y
Benjamin Wuohman Manikr Gkokgk Mason Pakkkr

Chiss of 1920

Frank Pikrck Monti.omery

/y/neieen
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ORGANIZATIONS THE PRESS

THE PRESS

tiineieen
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ZThe JloromecK

ORGANIZATIONS THE PRESS

LEWIS

AGROMECK BOARD
RiK-.i-H ViCRNdN Tkkkv lidilor-iii-Cliicf

VViixiAM Thomas Comii> _ Ihisiiicss Mmnuicr

Hrnjamin Du KB Glenn tsiistaut lutilnr

Robert Lingle Lewis ; Issistuht .Uuikii/ct

Hugh Woody Dixon Art I'.dilor

Ei.nERT Francis Lewis llhlctic F.ciitur

Jnuiiir .isstsliint I'llHors Junior Assislaut Muiuuicrs

W. L). JnllxsTON J. IL CUICK J. C. Ul.ACK J. S. Uatiicock

hineleen f^idhieen



ZThe

ORGANIZATIONS THE I RESS

ASSOCIATE EDITORS

LUcrar\

Landon C. Ei.niKNOv

A. Edgar Harsh aw
Daniel R. Savvvkk

THO^^As B. Ei.hitt

jdll N A. Xl>Kl IICOTT

lldWA C. Ai.i.Kx

TlIllMAS A. I'.KI.K

I'.. I \.MKS MdllUK,

James H. Click L. Otis Armstro.nc.

E. Clinarii LeGkanii

.llhlrlics

Soi,o.\[ON L. Homewood Marry Hartsell

Talmage H. Stafeord

h

PHOTOGRAPHERS

Archie Horton

James Click

Ben Glenn
Roger Terrv

MISCELLANEOUS

Christopher T. Hutchins.. Srcrrtary In lulilor

riineteen Cidhieen
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ORGANIZATIONS PROFESSIONAL

tiineieen



Zfhe JloromeclK.

OKGANIZATIONS 'ROFESSIONAL

EI.ECTHICAL ENGINEEKI^C; SOCIETY

I STrni'.x'i' r.Kwcii ami'.ricw ixstititi-: oi' i-:i.i-:ctkicai. i".\"i'.ixf,krsi

I.KIT lo Ku'.HT—TiiF Row

—

XuKTiiaiiT ; lludu n ; Johnston; Hl"mi'Hki;\ : 1'kkssi.Ev.

CiiNTKK

—

I,e:oxakii: Fi.ovrnoy ; Roisinsox: Shitixc. Bottom Row—Fleming: Hauser:
Professor Hrowxe; Pkoi'Essor .McIntyre; Ml'rrki.i. ; I'Ei.i..

OI'FICI'.KS

Fall Term Sf'riiig Term
JoHX R. Hauser Prrsidcut Fred N. Bell
Paul B. Fleming Vice-President Bryce B. Brown
Landon C. Flournoy Secretary and Treasurer Landon C. Flourxoy

IIOXORARV MEMBERS
W. IIaxh Browne Hexry K. McInt\re

Avant, G. O.

Bell, F. N.

Brown, B. B.

Fleming, P. B.

Flournoy, L. C.

.Mi':.Mr.i'.RS

Gatling, J.

HAUSFJi, J. R.

Hl'MFHREY. A. T..

Johnston, G. R.

Leonard, J. G.

Murrkll, \V. C.

XoKTllCOTT. J. A.

Pressly, p. \V.

Robinson. G. R.

Shuping, W. I..

_,. /y/neieen C/dhieen



T®?

The -AoromecK

ORGANIZATIONS PROFESSIONAL

TOMPKINS TEXTILE SOCIETY

OFFICERS

BexJAM IX Duke GlEnx President

Zeb. Vaxce Potter I'iee-Presiiient

Robert Ci.iif HixklE Seerelai-y and Treasurer

+

MEMBERS

All nitn taking Textile Courses

fy/neieen



:fhe

ORGANIZATIONS

^orowecK^

PROFESSIONAL

I.mT TO RIGHT—Tor KOW—SAUVKU; IsliLK ; GOliDO.N ; HATHCOCK ; UALliKSlELH.
CENTER—ELLIOTT; WAGONER; CROWEI.L ; CLEMENT.^

_.

DOTTOM ROW—BLUM; KlSl'R; LEE.

BI-AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY

Class II I ii)iN

Thomas Ambrose Belk Thomas Hi;.\jamin Iu.i.iott

(iKoKCE I'EN.iAMiN Blum Lv.ma.n Kiskj(

RussEL Alexander Crowell IIowakh IIi;\li;i' Corhon

l)A^MEL RussEi. Sawvkk

Chiss of 11)11)

Samlel Otto Baieksielh, ]k. I Iowarh IIenlev Gordon
Georce Latta Clement James Shokener Hathcock

h;w li<\'iN W'Ai-.oNEk

/y/neieen
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ORGANIZATIONS CLUBS

JloromecK^

riinele.en E^iohieerx
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:fhe Jl&rornecK^

ORGANIZATIONS CLUBS

THALARIAN GERMAN CLUB

OFFICERS

Hexrv Capekton Warwick I'lcsidciit and Leader

Benjamin- Dike Gi.enn '..... ricc-Prcsident mid f-'lmir Manager

John Gray Hicks _ , Secretary and Treasnrer

ROLL

LoMi CiRTis P.Al•^[

Chaki.es Kearnev Cookk, Jr.

William Thomas Comus

WlLMER ZaDOCK BETTS

EnvviN Wood Fuller

Edwin Pate

LoLis Mills Latttmore

William Thomas Wray

RocFj! Vernox Terry

Walter DuPre Shields

George ^L\sox Parker

Abram Edgar Harshaw

John Henry Boxitz

Burton Forrest Mitchell

Harry Tatum Rowland

RussEL Alexander Cro«ell

JoHx Cary Boseman

John Havard Williams

Ortox

Andrew Ellerson James

Aubrey Bryant Wahdei.l

Gaston Vaxce Jones

William Cooke Jones

Claude Wilson. Jr.

Howard Wiswall Bowen, Jr.

Isaac D.we.nport Thorpe

Bartholomew Figures Moore

Joseph Johnson Poland

Frank Reverdy Exglish

Zach. Taylor KooncE. Jr.

George Torry Peoples

Thomas Ramsaur Smith

JosEPHus Daniels Pfll

Ch.\rlf,s Davis Arthur, Jr.

iL\TT Ranso.m Stephenson

Charles Fuller Philips

William Speed D.wis

.\. Boren

riineieen
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:fhe JkoromecK^
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:fhe JioromecK.

ORGANIZATIONS CLUBS

AGRICULTURAL CLUB

OFFICERS
Fall Term Spring Term

Daniel Rlssel Sawvfb President .Early Baxter Garrett

Jew Ievin Wagoner Vice-President Hugh Woody Dixon
James Harold Click .- Secretary Jew Irvin Wagoner
James Shofener Hathcock Treasurer Earl Parks Welch

Early Baxter Garrett. President Cnm .S'/ioio

DEBATING TEAM

Murray Gibson James

ZEn. .\rch McCall

Robert Floyii Coates

Harvey Preston Brower

Alternate

'»%t.
nineteen f(

^I'dh ieen '^rr



:fhe JXorowecK^

ORGANIZATIONS CLUBS

PALMETTO (XUB

M.iT T(i mcHT— 1(11' nciu

—

I'.KACKKT'i' : 1.(1X1.; u(«iii

I'.dTTd.M KIIU— I'ORiliK: H.\Mll.TO.\ ; 1 l' NUKKIilU 1< ; H-Wlkli

OFFICERS

I'liii.ir Dkvvk^ I''lni)Eki:ui<k I'reside ill

Lavvers Adams Hamilton .I'icc-Prcsidcnt

I'"i>\viN' THKOiKiki; PoKTER ,. Seeretary iiiid Treasurer

ROI.I.

K(ii:KRT liiiwi.N Hkackett Landruiii

Phiup Df.wEV F'uNDERBURK Lancaster

Lawers Adams Hamilton Carlisle

Henry Mayer 1 Iavirli Silverstreet

Samuel Makmi Lono Trenton

James Wric.ht Moore Trenton

Kiiwix Theodore Porter Georgetown

Ian Colvmbvs Wood Dillon

riir.r-f CCTI
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ORGANIZATIONS CLUBS

OLD DOMINION CLUB

Lkit tu Right—Tiu' Row

—

Brattu.v : Rcipkk: Pi-oi'i.ts ; English; McCoy.
Center—White; W'aekek; Tkkkv ; Hutchins.

Bottom—Robertson.

OFFICERS

Roger Vernon Terry President

S.AMUEL St.\nhope Walker l'ii-L--!'rcsideiit

Christopher Thom.\s Hutch ins Secii-lnrv mid 'rrcasnrcr

ROLL

William Euvvakd BRATTEN....Princess Anne
James Leoniuas DAvis....Willoughby Beach

Fr.\nk Reverdv English Martinsville

Christopher T. Hutchins Portsmouth

Wilson Copes McCoy Portsmouth

George Torry Peoples Townsville

Ralph Reed Robertson Portsmouth

Thomas D.wis Roper. Jr Portsmouth

Roger Vernon Terry Danville

Sami'El Stanhope Walked....Martinsville

Albert Linwooh White, Jr Hampton

/y/neieen ^idhieen .-t)^
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ORGANIZATIONS LITEKARY SOCIETIES

ROBERSON COIINTY CLUB

.i;iT in Rh.ht— Till' Kiiu

—

Lkui.--; I-'i.ii\ii, A. G. ; Ukancu; AIuChumick
I'.dTTo.M Row

—

Oi.ivuk: McCAr.i. ; Fi.ovn, D. A.; Tovvnsend

OFFICF.K?

Zku. Ahcu McCai.i

AlEXANIiI'J< BhVAN .\K(.'nUM ICK..

Paul Shkpaiui Oi.ivKk

Prc.tidciil

/ 'icc-l'rcsiclcnt

Sctictarv mid TrcdSKrcr

ROLL

BiiAXTdN TowMSKMn Rhaxcii

Avkrictt Gaston Fi.oyi)

Dkwev Arr.i'sTus Floyd

James Ih-rman Lewis

y.f.w. Aucii McCall

.Alexanmi-u Hkvan McCoRMlCK

PAri. SiiEi'ARi) Oliver

L II. Tuu NSENl)

/y/neieen
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ORGANIZATIONS LITERARY SOCIETIES

LITERARY
SOCIETIES
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ORGANIZATIONS LITERARY SOCIETIES

LEAZAR LITERARY SOCIETY

1 11 H \ s'i 1 1 N : 111 1 \-
1 Tx : 1 . A K K i;i"r : i u ic k

H^^lIlll<K^ ; hatiiculk ; i;i.L'.\i; osikikmc

OFFICERS
Vail Tertn Spring Tenn

Early Baxtejr Garrett Pres idciil Georcic Benjamin Bi.um

John Henry Bonitz Vice-President James Shofi-ner Hathcock
William Daniel Johnson Secretary Arthur Lee Humphrey
LeRoy Dock Treasurer Dwight Hendricks Oshorne
RoscoE Dewitt Teachey Sergeant-at-Arms Alexander Bryan McCormick
Dwight Hendricks Osborne Chaplain Samuel Otto Bauersfeld

tiineieen Oohieen
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LITERARY SOCIETIES

LEAZAR LITERARY SOCIETY ROLL

Ali.sbrook, H. \V.

Andrews, .1. G.

BoNiTz, J. H. \V.. Jk.

Blum, G. B.

b.vuersfelp, s. o.

Bkower, H. p.

Cooper, S. A.

Clark, J. F.

Crowell, R. a.

Dock, L. R.

Eagles, W. C.

Evans, H. L.

Garrett, E. B.

Hall. C. S., Jr.

Hathcock, J. S.

Howard, C. B.

Hr.MPHRicv, .-\. L.

Hi-.\TEK. J. B.

I lOMEWOOD, S. L

Johnston, VV. C.

Johnston, W. D.

Jones, G. V.

Leonard. J. G.

Long, P. T.

McC.^LL, Z. A.

McCoRMrcK. A. H,

MrLLS. K. L.

Montgomery, F. P.

Moss. J. H.

.\Ilrrei,l. \V. C.

Osborne, I). H.

RoniNsoN, G. R.

SrsMAN, S. >L

Thorpe, L D.

Warwick, C. W.

Williams. A. C.

Williams. J. H.

Williams, R. E.

Zacharv, O. H.

/y/neieen '12 Zvb'/' ieen
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ORGANIZATIONS LITERARY SOCIETIES

PULLEN LITERARY SOCIETY

CRocKioRii; wagomcr: kiser; wki.ch

wagoner; goruun ; ei.i.kitt; iiaix

OFFICERS

I'all Term
.VMAX KlSKR I' s'idciil..

Sprint/ Term
.Thomas Menjamin Ki.i.iott

Jew I IAIN Wagoner Vice-President Howard IIenlev Uorhon
I UiKACE n. Crockfori) Seeretitry ^ Jew Irvin Wagoxek
lv\Ri. Parks Welch Treasurer Dennis Henry Hai.i.. Jk.

Oliver Ramseur Sergcanl-at-Anns George L/tta Clement
.\LEXA\riEK I lor.r.nwAV Veazev Clidplain Rdwakh York l^i.ovn

nineteen
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ORGANIZATIONS LITERARY SOCIETIES

PULLEN LITERARY SOCIETY ROLL

Absher. C. W.
Alexanbej), S. C.

Armstrong, L. O.
Bailev, E. M.
Beal, J. P.

Belk, T. a.
Carpenter, G. S.

Carpenter, S. L.

Cheek, W. C.

Crockford, H. D.

Clement, G. L.

Coats. R. F.

Collins, W. B.

Donaldson, J. .A..

Edwards, J. B.

Elliott, T. B.

Floyd, E. Y.
fortesque. t. e.

Gaston, P. H.
GoRPON. H. H.
Graham, L. T.
Greenfield, G. M.
Hall, D. H.
Harris, A. H.
Harris, H, H,
HlLLYER, R. !M.

Hobbs, E. G.

Huskins, F. p.

Jackson, S. K.

James, M. G.

Johnson, W. M.
Kellv. H. X.
KisER, L.

Henlev, J. M.
Latham, H. V.
Lawrence, H. T.

Leonard. C. K.

Long, S. U.
Lovelace, S. D.
^l\nning. e. b.

Massev, H. F.

Memory, D. T.

Miller. J. D.

Moore. E. J.

Moore, J. W.
Morrow. A. R.
NissEN, T. N.
Olive, J. S.

Overton, D. H.
Pate, O. T.

Page. P. L.

Peden. J. AL
Pegram, C. W.
Phillips, C. F.

Ramseur. O.
Richardson. C
Rhodes. AL L.

Sawyer, D. R.
s.\nford, m. p,

A.

Sheffield, C. A,
SiGMON, A. L.

Smithwick. J. A.
Smith. A. E.

Strickland. G. B.

Stuart. J. G.

Sutton. D. H.
Stokes. L G.

Spencer," T. A.
Temple. J. A.
TOWXSEND. J. H.
Troxler. G. B.

Turner. R. D.

TUTTLE. E. P.

Vaughn, P.

Vaughn, W.
Vinson, J. R.

Vernon, W. AL
Wagoner, J. L
Walker, S. G.

Walters, S. J.

Watson, C. E.

Welch. E. P.

White. A. L.

Wilkinson, M. V.
Williams, A. M.
WiNDLEV. D. M.
Wilson. C. R.

QUINN, K. J.

/y/neieen Cidh ieen ..li^r
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Anil ttnut tijp ^rttior Samtuttig (Snata.

After fnur urara of rlioktug tljroata,

Haup a rlianrf to take thrtr butta

At a ffui of our roUcijr ^'uta.

DEDICATION

Since this section is, by virtue of its contents,

RAPID in all details, we wish to dedicate it to

Dr. Wallace Carl Riddick and Prof. Charles B.

Park, our Cross-CAMPUS Moonlight

Track Stars.

FOREWORD
It is a good thing the College is twenty blocks

from the Squirrel Orchard (Capitol Square).

Were it not so, something vJorse than the

DRAFT would be diminishing the

College's supply of NUTS.

*«i*?«%_^
fy/neieen n^idh ieen
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/F YOU CAI^r MAHE OUT WHO TH/S
IS I^EANT FOR , lA/f l/f/vrOffC TO
SA V You't/fjvgw/? jrr/v /yr.sute

PAP
'NOW— \v. gk.xtlEmen'

I Tf.LI, "lUL. it's IM-INITELV SERIOUS,

T- Foot
THE
LOYAL

NevtR YfT
MISSED seeind

Smith /

The
Slow

HAS /Vfi/fff y£T
SHOwrt /) SWIFTSR
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fA§S IN

SOMK Mll.lTAKV TKKMS M 1 SI NTKKl'KKTIiU
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SOME RATHER LIBRE VERS LIBRE

I stood on the corner

At Brantley's,

And stood nntil

The rise of the moon.

I stood liecause

I could

Not leave.

It was a windy

.Afternoon.

—\V. T. C.

(Turn over the page, boys: the wind will nc\i-'r liUiw any harder.)

Cioh ieerx
^3
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CONCERNING OUK K. O. X. C.

(OR RIDDICK'S OLD Tol'C.H CROWD)

TlELL do I lenK-mhor—yea. very well—un a liliie. cold, heatlcss .Monday, last; I stood

entwined about a radiator at the "College Court," wailing miserably for the second

and last blast of ihat whistle for drill period, and an hour of torture, one of the three

a week endured for three and one half years, and now. as usual, the last lap secniod

the hardest to stand. Of course it was oidy three above in the shade, .and the snow had

frozen up and blown away (as had also our Collesje water iiipes I : Imt drill the Senior

Company must, by the unanimous vote of said Company on a w.irm, balmy day the previous

October. These things were floating thru my mind as I snugly draped the only warm spot

in West Raleigh, when with a sudden jarring harshness the two blasts beat upon my ears.

and I bolted for the door. ;ind Pullen Hall—the scene of assembly for the Senior Company;

alias the Supply Company: alias tlie llead(|uarters Comi)any.

I was late, as were the majority of my fellow-sufferers, including the Captain, who tried

to keep his chattering teeth from biting his tongue while he uttered forth the roll call.

Avant, Biinthardt, Belt, Bell—"Where the deuce is I'.ellr" says "'l"i>min.\ ," and passes on down

the roll, making marks after every other name, meaning th.it the representatives of above

marks would come up thirty ceiUs short in their pay the next i|Uarter. providing, of course,

they received their pay. "Tommy, mark me in," says "Skin" Lewis, as he saunters up single-

fooling from a Charliehorse (not Rabenhorst) received in a basket-ball game the night

liefore. .\nd thus "Skin" saves himself the aforesaid thirty cents, wdiich shows that no

matter liow strict the regulations are. high enough pull and earnest co-operation of tlie

parties involved will s.ave much and many. The procedure that has been related above is

gone thru with as each man takes his place in ranks, and the Company grows somewhat

normal in size.

Rest! This is inevitably tlie first command our honored Captain gives—and it is about

this time that "Runt" ,nid "Rusty" jnit in their appearance from arouiul the corner of the

Bookstore—"Runt" wiih at least three sweaters and a coat, and "Rusty" with at least not more

than a khaki blouse ( oh 1 "Rusty" is very jjroiid of thiscmfwy shrdl hrdlu hrdl hrdlu rdlu

Let's don't drill: it's too darn cold," says "Runt;" and he is joined in churns b\ all members,

"Oh! we will be thrown out of the R. O. T. C, and won't get any pay," says "Clear Con-

science." "Well. I can't see as to how we've got any ])ay ; and wdio cares about this R. O. T. C.

anyway?" argues Brown. "Sure we're going to get oin' pay; but not right now," chimes

in Frazier, "for there's a lot of clerical work to be done, and Captain h.is only one stenog

rapher ; hut in due course of time we will get it." "^"ou guys come to attcmiun back there."

bellows "Tommy:" "I ain't going to give '.Xltentioii' here all day. Sipiads right, and go down
and get a gun." Whereupon the Company m.irches lo the Armory, and after much delibera-

tion as to which is the lightest each gets himself a gun, and then has to swap it back because

the strap isn't tight enough. They are met on the other side by "Tommy," and marched at

once to St. Mary's.

L'pon arriving in front of the aforementioned illustrious institution, the Company is

halted, and each and every member falls upon the curb, and streams of tobacco juice are

seen gutting forth. "Gimme a chew. 'Dan.'" say- "Runt." "\o 1 won't," says "Uan," "my
fingers are frozen to this gun, and I don't intend to break 'em off to give you a chew—you

238
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don't need one. anyhow." lUu "Rnnt'' is persistent, and finally extracts the "weed" from
Dan's niackinaw pocket, and the following conversation takes place.

"Let's vote to quit drilling," says Rnnt.

"Xo—it wouldn't do, for we'd lose all the money we iiiiiiht ijct" says Dan.

"I don't see any money."

"But we are going to get it."

"I know, but why haven't we? Anyway, it's too cold to drill—this astlnna is killing me."

"Well, let's bring it up at Class meeting tomorrow."

"All right. If there was anything to this R. O. T. C, I wouldn't care; but I hear we
aren't going to have a summer camp, and no chance at a commission, or anything like what
they said at first.

"

"Shucks, they change their minds with the wind up there."

"I wonder why they put that in the paper this morning about us getting our portion

of the R. O. T. C. money?"

"Well, I guess it must be pretty nearly here if they put it in
—

"

"Fall in I" says "Tommy," and the con\ ersation and feelings of the whole Company are

broken up, and off we go back to school.

" 'Doc..' you take 'em," says "Tommy." So "Doc." comes running around and marches

along in deep tliought for something like five minutes, then sings out, "Column Right."

whereupon the whole Company rags K.m so he resigns, and walks meekly back to the rear.

When we get to tlie top of the hill, we meet the Regimental Sergeant-Major, and he

reports that he has been looking for us all the hour, and that the Commandant ordered

"no drill" on account of the weather. As soon as he says this the whole Company breaks

ranks and makes for the Armory, tlirowing curses and most uncomplimentary remarks at

the ignorance of some officers.

Thus cndeth the drill for Monday, and one more hour gone towards Commencement and

—of course the hardship is not much as I look back upon it, but if some of the things said

by the cadets at \orth Carolina State about the Reserve Officers' Training Corps could

have been heard by those in autlinrity—well, it was a good thing for us both that they

never did.

—B. D. G.

iSopie Pirxe Tfpoix
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ANTI-HURLEY CLUB

Fniuuk-d Octolicr 3). nji/ A. D.

Oiiji'CT: More groceries and belter groceries

Motto: (Deleted liy censor)

Vocation' : Xonc
I''i.o\\i;u : Alliuni Cepa

Passwohii: Rotten I''isli

AvocATiox : Bulling

Here's to the Hall of Ossified Bull,

Wliere the eaters all remain inifull:

Where the fat grow lean, and the lean grow faint-

Here's to the Mess Hall where we ain't.

OFFICERS

"JlMMv"

"Tommy"

"Zer"

S. G."

"Shober"

"Hex" Member Hx-Officio

"Jack" Cliat^iaiii

"Bill" Rotten Food .Idininistrotor

"Dan'l" Slacker

Chief Patlioloyist

....Chaiul^ioii Pt(<iilist

Chief Grenadier

-Cliief M iei'ohioloiiiil

Cliief Olfaetariaii

mmmmmm
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BASEBALL AT nC.STAn

COULO OSJTRUr\/

THe BALL

HtUO.
L(TTLE
Bun r//

MA /inA HIT

AND PAPA ^
Hone C J
HUN ?

' se^e/v 0MILS OUT
OF O/Ve /IOS' H/P£-

BALL yOU'K
WANTlD AT
FIH3T BASe

ffeo

JoHNSOfif

ms cauout
MOffC FLies
THAN
TA/^oicrooTi

TKomas H. Briggs

& Sons

The Big Hardware Men

Sporliiiii (,'uc>i/s

/Uischall (Jilt/ Vrniiis (,'ooifs

J/a/rs/h A'ttii»rs

.S/aiiis, ir<r\- /'olis/ics

k'ceii k'ultcr Tools

Pocket k'liiies

RALEIGH, N. C.

A. H. PETTING
Manufacturing JevJelry

Company?

MANUl-'ACTfRl'.K OI'

a I irk Letter Fraternity

Jeii'e/rv

Spciia/ Jh'sigiis 0)1 C'/ass Pins,

h'iuiis. Etc.

•513 North Liberty

Street BALTIMORE, MD. i
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A PASTORAL
O see lier was to love her: and now I missed her from her nsual walks. The

rliythmical swing of her phnnp little figure and lier cheerful song were as new

life to me. She Iiad a hahit of taking long strolls away from the liaunts of men.

Twice, yea three times. I had seen her disappear hehind the old strawstack down the

east lane. This morning the tempting little enchantress passed me hut one saucy look,

and went to her usual retreat. I would follow her: I would at least see what she was up to.

So stealing up to the old stack, 1 crept around until there in her cozy nest she sat within arm's

reach. And such a sparkling look she gave me that I forgot all caution. I caught her

afound the neck, and as she clucked and pecked my finger I grahbed the old nest egg.

—W. T. C.

MIXED UMI-OR.MS

TiineieeTi
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A I,A 1-RESHMAN'

STATE COLLEGE STUDENTS'
SUPPLY STORE

Make our store your store. If we haven't got what you want, tell us, and we
will get it as soon as possible

$3.50 Meal Ticket for $3.00

Be Patriotic, and Support All College Activities

THE STUDENTS' SUPPLY STORE
is at your .service

LET US SERVE YOU .1. E. IVEY, Manager

246
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HABITAT
WAS at once attracted by her as she passed down the street. Her walk was as

smooth and gracefnl as the motion of waving pine tops in tlie gentle breeze of a

moonlit sea. Her eyes, Inminous wells of sapphire that tliey were, held the gentlest hint

of tronble. Her wi'iiderful beanty so cnclianted me that 1 followed. Straight to the Yarborough

balcony she led mc. My heart was in ni\ throat. Here was romance; here was my ideal;

at last I had found lier. (dvin.u; me a backward glance that plainly meant "Follow me,"

she took a secluded seat. Surely those e'oqueiit eyes held their story of some secret

tronble. Ah ! she beckoned mc ; and as 1 came close she leaned forward and whispered,

"Say, Kid; yinnne 'er cigarette!

—W. T. C.

WHERE THREE ARE NOT .\ CROWD

tiineie.en
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THE STAFF OF LIFE

•"OREWOKD

lEl AS. this being at a time when we as a people must soon realize the actnal

realities anil necessities of life, the management feels no compunction in offering

this intensely realistic drama for its true worth. We make no apologies. Due to

the small personnel of our Senior Te.xtile Division, we can ha\ c no "chorus." The girls didn't

mind the scantiness of the attire, bul they insisted on silU ti.ghts. and "T-I'oot" works only in

cotton. I'lesides we have amongst us "Preacher" Royster and a Quaker.

The scenic effects and lights will he those imposed hy nature and commercial needs.

Our Electrical and Mechanical Engineers have joined the Sign.d Corps, and. .alas, the iiuhlic

is already overfed on pantomime. From our Civils, we can e.xpect nothing. With their

present organization and i/rciiariniis tendencies tlicy would corrupt Xeil O'lirien's Minstrels,

to say nothing of tlieir effect on such a youthful and beautiful chorus as we would wish to

run. Consequently, ye bald-headed kniglits of the second row. take ye back to your family

firesides, or stay and see the magnificent fight nur heroes wage for existence, so vividly

depicted in this simple tale.

r.YWOKD

.'^lnuild \ou hy chance miss an .\g-sludent from nur conglomeration of stars, be ye

comforted, for know ye tliat there is no one among them with the grace and wit to play

a p art.

PERSON' XEI.

.huh or William T. Combs. C. E. 'iS. .V. C. R. O. T. C. 1. X. D.

Urcctors \. II. Hurley. C'harlie Jones, and E. P). Owen, Registrar. West Raleigh, \. C.

,• , ,-,. , I
h'irst Student—First principal part.

Lti of i/uiriulcis -
'

111
I
Second Student—Second principal part.

SCENE I I Opening Scene)

Mess Hall—enter bate—much noise and clatter of empty plattery.

.\CT 1

Wipe grease off chair, and take scat; get part of b'.d llarshaw's butter.

.^CT II

C.rits. Califiirnia peaches, "zip." ,-md rye bread.

.\CT III

Ditto II
—

"Let's go to Charlie's." Dodge seven bread balN. and reach fresh air.

/y/ne/feen
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SCEXE II

Charlie's—Tobacco smoke, grease, crying kids, and College talk.

ACT 1\'

Enter front—Three Freshmen hide cigarettes.

"Cheese and eggs, Charlie ! Gosh it's :i raw night—hot Cakes

—

shoot the grease—that's my order—phew, hot to-moUy ! Cup o' coffee, Sadie—say. you

gotta lease—Black cow 1—aw, he's yellow—sausage sandwich '.—say, by golly—peach pie.

just one piece—cheese and eggs, Annie—thump—thump—thump—them kids got the croup

—

who wants this ginger—slip mc the zip—cup o' coffee, Sadie—who you dragging?—Cheese

and eggs !—dread the trip—hot cakes !

—

Rush m.' lady—he'll gel high—shoot the salt I

—

so she's going—mince pie 1

—
'sense me—hot cakes 1—my fault—gimme cr cow—sh. psst.

Chesterfields, Charlie—egg sandwich 1—going to get high—not mc, nope—ginuue ar dope I

Have one?—two cheese and eggs, with er cow on the side—cup o' coffee, Sadie—bin to

('rand?—Oh, boy I—Legs,—say ka—hot cakes I—is open wide—cut his hair—mince— Xavy !

—

hard boy—but speaking of pegs
—

'nother order hot cakes, Annie—got ranuncd?—rabbit and

gravy I—good cakes I gimme some more—seven hours tomorrow with 'Mannie'— slip us some

matches, Charlie

—

thru? Well let's go."

SCEXE III (Finale)

Outer darkness, twinkling College liglits. and glow of two cigarettes.

hinele.en ^1oh teen
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CAI', \\ HAT IlKM C.KKMAMKS IIOI .\ \(I\V

rEi-r PKEr rKKp PKi'p? ?

Nil. PLT.I.KX PAUK riKll, I'KACHES.

I1I1-; L. K. >ri liKXT TAKK> hKI.IC.HT IX SUK-
vKviNc. AKoi/Nii ST. Mary's.

\\ HAT H K >l i<\ \-.\
•
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CharlottesvilleWoolen Mills
CHARLOTTESVILLE, VA.

MANUFACTURERS OF

HIGH-GRADE UNIFORM CLOTHS
In SKY and DARK BLUE Shades

For trmy. A«i'y- "'"/ Olhrr
I nifnrm Purposes

AND

The L;ir{;<st Assortiiiriil hiicI Hot (,)Malily

CAJ)KT GKAYS
Including those used at the United States Military Academy at West I'oint

and other leading Military Schools of the country

DINI.NC.-IIAI.I.
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w E would suggest to Dr. Hiirrison that, wlieu la- does not wish liis Class tu read

certain poem, lie should not tell them it is filtli\. Tlie result of his telling them

not lo read "Venus and .\donis" was thai every man in the Class read every line

of it. \ou will note the similarity in tlie following, written liy one of these men.

^ LINESjriVjVENl SU I
VFA'US, thou goddess of liloom and heauly '

Pray, why art first to pierce the lilue desert nf the ni.yhi

.\nd last to leave wlien cocks proclaim the innrn?

Is it th.at Ihou seekest thy long lost lover,

And heing sought does ne'er return lo thee?

.\h ! thy face doth crimson when I ask it,

As if I knew thy secret ere I questioned thee.

O Venus, thou goddess of love and ardent desires!

Far .greater curse didst thou bestow on love

Than blameless Pandora on all human li.ippiness.

She, whose purity and gentle modesty were yet unstained.

She, only innocently curious of what a box contained

—

But thou, filled with woe. and angry with a lirokeii heart

Because of thy lost Adonis,

Didst seek to ease it thus : by attending love with sorrow.

Beguiling it with jealousy, hatred, and raging lust.

O Venus, thou goddess of love and protectress of gardens!

Let not thy strong enticements do us harm.

W'liy tempt weak man with woman's charms and smiles?

Wily blight the joys and hopes of youth with black despair?

Why let imaginations run athirst, or visions go awry?

Thy plan is Init a puzzle—a world's perplexity.

riineieen
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i STATIONERY
! Loose-Lcai Note' Books

5 WaVervnan's Ideal

j Fovintain Pens

I Blank Books

JAMES E. THIEM
125 FaijcHcviUe SVrccV

BotVi PUowGs — 135

RALEIGH, N. C.

I

77; (' Yarl)()r()iif>;]i

litilt'iiih 'i lA'iiiUnii (iikI

Ijiii^i'sl Hold

K.\i.i:uiii. N. c:.

4- +

KUROHKAN PLAN

1
f h;iii(|ui-l> ami ninii<-r> a S|>('i-ialtv

II H I.KIIIIN. I'r.'.l.lrnl ;>,i.l M;illu^.'r

>Tl MSIM. 1111' M:i.KII I'KUBl.KM
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Li
JOKE is like a neat ankle; it has to lie seen to be appreciated

"ThEv tell me Hilda is very touchy."

"About what?"

"About the lips."

'"WHii.v was the loose-leaf system first used?"

'Eve used it to keep track of her part\' gowns."

"Wh.^t did she say when m>u kissed her.''"

"Told nie to come around on Friday nights hereafter, as that was amateur night."

A Xtt's definition of steam: Steam is water gone crazy with the heat.

"How was iron ore first discovered.'"

"I believe they smelt it."

Serge.\nt: Your job this morning will be to clean up the officers' mess.

Reckiit: G'wan ; let him clean it up himself.

TuOM.vs iio his best girt): Dearest, there's l)een something trembling on my lips for

months.

His Girl: Yes: so I see. Why don't you shave it off?

Professor Heck: What effect does the moon have on the tide?

Freshm.\x: Xone : it affects only the untied.

"Is the Captain a modest guy?"

"Xo; he dresses his Company in the middle of the street."

C.'^PT.MN (inal;iiig fun of n //ca' recruit): I.ook what the wind blew in.

Recruit: Beg pardon: it was the draft.

"H.wEn't you any close friends who have money?"

"-Ml my friends who have money are close."

"Wh.^t are you knitting my pretty maid""

She purled, and dropped a stitch.

".\ sock, or a sweater, Sir," she said :

".\nd darned if I know which."

/y/neieen
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FOR YOUR

WatcK, Clock, and Jewelry

Repairing

SEE

UtkmMf'S

(./ Mile- Jioiii J/ix/i /'ricfs)

11-3 Fayetteville Street

RALEIGH NORTH CAROLINA

WE SPECIALIZE IN

MEN'S SUITS
At $10— $15— $20

VOGUE HATS, $3

Always Something New in Shining

and Neckwear

'J't'n pfrci'ilt. ili:it<iiiitt ulltHtYii

209 Fayetteville Street

RALEIGH, N. C.

Mil UK IN I II 10 NiNi: ri: IN . 1:1 Cirri: KN

ACJHOMl'X^K

IMINK 111

HOKTON
K.\i.i:i(iii. N. <;

iKl-'ii:iAl. I'll 1 1 I (Mi i{ .\i>ii 1. 11 I' < >H x. 1;. H'lA'i'i-:

•:i6
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«%UH«IIHIIIIDUlDinniu ul 1 n

BUSY BEE

CAFE
Raleigh 's

Most Popular
Restaurant

OPEN
ALL HOURS

Private Dining -Room

TWIl K|;a>()X> WH'l" sAMMV I.IKI'S lUANCi;

j J. C. BRANTLEY j

I Druggist
j

Masonic Temple

PKones— 15

RALEIGH, N. C.
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A STRANGE STORY

AM one accursed. I can not escape the dreadful facts; yet 1 can not believe them,

nor swear to their truth. It is all because of the chronic diary habit I learned from

the wife of a friend of my sister's cousin. 1 will tell yi>u ni\ poor storv.

1 was taking my mciriiing walk, wlun imagine m.\' surprise on meetin.g Dr. I .

a man famous in the scientific world as having contributed some of the most wonderful

work known in the field of plastic surgery, or vulgarly called "grafting," which as you know-

is the growing of one kind of skin. etc.. tci another, but who had practically disappeared

within his great stone lionse for tlie last two years. He was inuuensely wealthy, and no one

thought it strange that he was so anxious to obtain every infant foundling in the country,

lie wanted them so very youn.g that some peojjle claimed lie took the mothers also. I say

no one thought it strange that he received so many babies ; yet they wondered at the rumors

of the great, salt-water aquarium he was said to keep, and how he would stock it with live

fish from tlie ocean every day. Suddenly he siezed my hand, and said. "Come with me:"

and 1 followed him within the walls of his great stone house.

The following conies from my diary, word for word, for, indeed, I know not liow to

write it otherwise; and you will at once recognize the diary form and manner of writing. . . .

2-13-18. Dr. J 's laboratories. I'inding my diary book in my pocket, ] shall

write some of the strange things 1 am now seein.g. (_)n one side of the laboratory is a

monster aquarium, in whicii I recognize inany salt-water fishes lazily swinmiiug. On the other

side is a long row of cribs, filled with tiny, sfpialling, pink babies. In the center a long

enameled table, covered with strange inslrnments. .\11 of the^e are tendeil by a peculiar

looking creature robed in white. The Doctcu" told me, while putting on his rubber gloves, that

he had brought me in to watch him work, because ii made him so nuich more efficient to

have someone to talk to. lie said he liad gi\en me a iiowder before entering, wdiich would

make me forget all that happened while in his house. Ilowever, I do not feel badly, and am

interested in watching him at bis strange work.

"\ on lielieve, of com'se, that the end of the proem world is coming!" he said.

Xow i was reared in a good Christian home, .ind I felt very nuich like resenting this; for

wdiere is tliere a .good Christian who does not lielieve thai the eml of the world is soon coming?

"Certainly," 1 replied, with some heat.

"All ha I" he said; "do you see tliis big book: I have the e.xact clay and hour when it

shall come to pass. Oh! 1 have bui a little time; yet I shall succeed. Then 1 shall be the

greatest of all gods—the one Supreme God I—for shall not every living creature then owe

its life to me?"

/y/neieen Cidhieen
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"Listen.'" he cried : "and I will tell you, you who must forget once you leave my house.

Xo one shall ever steal my secret till I am the greatest of all men. We know there is three

times ;is much water as earth surface. :uul the water depth averages ten times the earth's

height above water. By the process of erosion, the earth is gradually wearing awav. and

the water is creeping up. The Mississippi carries fifteen million tons of dissolved matter

into the Gulf of Mexico annually. The .\'ile carries down from the mountains of .\bysinnia

sixty-five million tons of matter every year. The Ganges carries out over three hundred and

thirty-five million tons, and the rivers of England and Wales combined carry out about eight

and one hall million tons. These calculations are carefully made by some of our greatest

geologists.

"\\ ithin my books I have it all carefully figured for every river and every coimtry on

the globe. I have the date when the last hummock of earth shall disappear beneath the

waves. Then to what avail will be the wings of the fowls of the air. for all shall be water,

and they must have something whereon to rest ? Do you not see that only one having the

nature of a fish can survive? I have only to graft the gills of the fish—and I use the fish

of the ocean, for theirs is more nearly our future environment—into the throats of the

babies, and there you have tlie super-ljeing. the ne.xt incarnation of man. 1 sometiiues have

to wait on the catching of my fish ; but of babies there is always plenty. Yesterday 1 killed

seven before I succeeded with one. and it lived eleven minutes. Today you shall watch me

—

me, who shall show you the beginning of tlie evolution of the Piscahomo race."

And, indeed. I watched him. till a kind of nausea turned me away. Three died with a

few kicks and feeble wails, but the fourth, a lusty infant, tho appearing dead when taken from

the table, when the blood was washed from him was seen to live for three hours.

Dr. J has not once looked at me since beginning his repulsive work, tho he

talks incessantly. However, the odor of blood and fish is overcoming me. and as I hear

Dr. J order his servant to take me away. I shall put up my diary

.... And now. m_\ friends, you liave my story : you have the reason for this preoccupied

look on my once placid brow. The brother-in-law of my sister's cousin says that it was

all due to a nightmare : and he goes so far as to ascribe it to my having eaten the oyster

-•ocktails left by three Freshmen on tlie night of the thirteenth, when we "I Tappa Kegs"

held our banquet. Furthermore, he is so unreasonable as to argue that I got my diary and

wrote up the account which you have just read while asleep in the dead of night. But. my

dear friends. I ask you how one. even writing in his sleep, could write in the dark?

—W. T. C.
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WHEN DOWN TOWN

VISIT

Conrad's Cigar Store

EUGENE G. McDonald
Manager

Raleigh, N. C.

Soda and Magazines

Agents for

JOHNSTON'S CANDIES

Free Telepnone at Voiir Service

N[RBtRT ROSENTHAL

THE SHOE EITTER

Official Outfitter

to the

State College

Regiment

HOSIERY
TR.WHLING BAGS

and

SUITCASES

RALEIGH, N. C.
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MILTIl IHiUMITilin-

WATAUGA llAl.r.

SOUTH
DORMITORY

NOTES
HE PoUt-r Chil) will meet

in Boh Stacey's room
toniglit, insti-ail of "C.

V. 's."

If VdU (liiii't find what you

want hero, go to llclcn Hunt
for it.

They say, to keep fresh meat,

you should keep it in cold

storage. South is run on this

l)!an. So that if you get frost-

hitten sitting on the r.idiator

don't hlame it on ns.

Bad language is exi)eeted,

and if ladies are present the

worse it is the more it will he

.ippreeiatcd.

Snuth is all right as long as

il is scil)er.

lUil with all her faults, wh>

is South sueh a fine plaee lo

room ? Because you can't tell

wdien the power-house gets out

of coal, and because it is close

to the railroad, where you can

get peanuts by the bagful, and

where Richmond Straight Cuts

drop off box cars.

INl'IRMARV

VIC ARCr.MENTS .\GAINST TAK-
ING WOOn-SHOP
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SACO-LOWELL SHOPS
TEXTILE MACHINERY

COMPLETE COTTON-MILL
EQUIPMENTS

Opening, Roving. Slashing

Picking, Spinning, Twisting

Carding, Spooling, Reeling

Drawing, Warping, Winding

WASTE RECLAIMING MACHINERY

SHOPS AT

BIDDEFORD. ME. LOWELL. MASS.

NEWTON UPPER FALLS. MASS.

E.\ECUTIVE OFFICES: BOSTON. MASS.

ROGERS W. DAVIS, Southern Agent

CHARLOTTE, N. C.
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A WEE BIT OF CAMPUS WIT
HAT does the Color Guard do—guard the Flag?

Capt.'^ix SpExce: Vou arc supposed to salute all officers down towu.

Fuller: How about i)ulioenieii ?

4- -I- +

Lewis ( i^'hcn discussxntj the huyunj ,,i red faint to trim the St. Marv's 20")
: Pay

seventy-five cents for a quart of red paint? We can Iniy a quart of liquor, and paint the

wliolc town red.
4. 4. .{.

Tr.mfic danger signal, when meeting a pretty woman: Go slow I Graceful curves
ahead.

+ + 4-

"He. was wounded fifty times, and is still alive."

"Must have been a H.\RD BOY."

+ •!• +

QUACKS, 1918

"En" H.\RSH.\\\ (Sl^cakhig of a rcrtain ratlicr celebrated gentleiiiaii) :
"1 bet lie never

lived there much, tho he may have been born there when he was a little lioy.

4. -{. -{.

Bernoulli: (on Ruilroad Coiistniclioit-huKhiije itiuilysis) : As a rule—ah-h-lium—you

never trot a mule, because—ah-h-um—as a rule, a mule never likes to trot.

4* 4* 4*

Professor Tho.m.\s: Yes. sometimes you use a rope as much as eight hundred feet lon.g.

Betts: Eight hundred feet long? Ain't that a mighty long rope. Professor?

4" 4- 4-

"Red" Terry: Captain, do ynu salute ;ni officer when you come up behind him on the

street, and pass him ?

C.^PT-•^IX SpExce—Yes.

"Red": But he don't see you till you have passed Iiim, does he?

-J. -J.
.{.

"Bill" Combs (on Roofs and Bridges) : Professor, you say the component of that wind

load is twenty ?

Professor Manx—Yes, Sir. Wliy ; what's wrong?
"Bill": Uh-um. I guess there's something wrong witli my wind tiehereat tlic elass

giggles.)

263
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WHAT ELECTRICITY MEANS

TO THE FARM
It's a loiiK cry t'loni llie nio<lern, elcclrically ligiitcd farmhouse, made

I
possilile by a Ul'II.CO - LIGHT plant, back to the days when sludious children

i .and .urowii ups studied liv t'lickerins; candlelight, and even the i;lo\v of llie open

I tires.

I
And >et, even in these enli,«liUned days, some f.irmers are still clin.yini; tc

I the old-fashioned kerosene lamps: still toiling from hreakiuf; dawn to -ettint; sun

f
with feeding stock and tiresome chores.

I
If it were possible to transport all such farmers to a farm and house li.ghted

and run. from end to end, with DELCO-LIGI IT—what an education it would be!

I 1 )l'".LC{-)-LIGHT running pumps and furni>liing nnming water; operating

lathes .nid small farm machinery; lighting u)) the barns and outbuildings and in

sucli ,1 manner lengtliening the working days; milking the cows; churning the

))utter: separating the cream; to say nothing of relieving tlie housewife of such

.irdt'ofs dfties as washing and the like.

niiLCO-LKIl IT makes a farm what it should be—an up-to-date, attractive

liiiiiii-. with enough conveniences and modernisms to keep the boys and girls con-

trnl til ^tay there.

And the farmer who im;igines he can get along without it is like the ostrich

who >licks his head in tlie sand and thinks, liecause he can't see the world, the

world can't find him.

DELCO-LIGHT IS DISTRIBUTED TIIRI"

THIS Tl'RRITORV RV

THE HOME LIGHT AND POWER COMPANY
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

^l postal to tlii'iii ;i'i7/ hriiii/ a bunklcl and loiiiplctr iiifoniuilioii to iviyoiir

iiiti-rrstcd. Tlify will also be i/hid In anmuic for a

I'RIll'. dciiioiistnition. if drsircd.

264
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USELESS THINGS

R. HARRISON'S and Mr.

Owen's real names.

" Pap ' Kiddick's vest

buttons.

To ask the Xorth Carolina State

student-body to sign a Woman's

Suffrage Petition.

To announce the next meetin;.;

of a poker game.

SI.IPPIXI'. I Mo l.ow c.l'AI;

RED AND WHITE

THINGS WE CAN T UNDERSTAND

I

sT"=nJ 'OW Lee got his cap on the wrong

|»j.yjB| side when he posed for Iiis picture.

Look on page 8i.

Why Brown, Dixon, Ducey. Hauser,

Royster, and Warrick did not button up

their uniform before facing Horton's

camera.

Why "Pap" put in the papers that the

student-body had petitioned him to have

heatless Mondavs.

Call by the office if you wish baek

copies. \\'e have staeks of tliem on hand.

265
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A YULETIDE TALE

OW when at Christmas time

I was Imme fur the liolitlays.

T tried to make up to my girl

111 a devilish lot of ways.

But say, did you ever try

To love a girl that was a-kiiittin'r

You tell her a whopping; lie,

But she just smiles and keeps a sittin'.

She takes a chair witli great big anus.

And busily plies her needles

;

She knows she shows her lovable charnis-

Ods Gods ! oh, for some summer beetles

!

She sits and knits demurely,

Amidst a silence long protracted

:

Wedged in tliat cli:iir securely.

She runs yuu most ilistracted.

You speak some thmighls of lo\e.

And bow pretty she looks anywhere;

And she—Why, heavens above !

She knits as tho you weren't there.

^'ou try to coax her to the sofa,

And ask her about her preoccupation;

She calmly calls you a loafer,

And seems master of the situation.

It may be some soldier's sock

—

Yet the thing's in navy blue

:

She surely has a heart of rock,

Or so it seems to you.
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At last there conies an idea

—

Von kindly ask a glass of water:

"I can not tell a lie, dear:

I'm drinking more than I onghter,"

While lip slie gets, and ont she trips.

As in de'iglitfnl days of old.

Von vainly wonder how knitting rips,

And find .xou're growing bold.

Voii pnsh it partly in the hag,

.\n(I put it ont the window;
Collie reckons it a playfnl rag

—

Will he hide yonr sin, tho?

X(i\v in she comes, her best lo please.

.\nd yon've filled her former seat

:

So there's nothing left hut your knees

—

At last yon've .got her badly beat

!

And now you quaintly find

That, as in days of yore.

Tlio your heart was made to pine

You love her all tlie more.

—W. T. C.

Editor's Xoti-—See W. T. C. for the postscript. It was censored.

I I

i
JOB p. WYATT 6c SONS COMPANY f

1 RALEIGH, N. C.

j

Seeds of High Quality and Germination

I
Garden, Field, and Flower Seed

I Fertilizer.s and Poultry Supplies Spraying Materials and Pump.s

;67
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HENRY L. vSCOTT & CO

Appruiiiccs

BI.ACKSTONK AXI) CrLVIvR STREin'S

PRO\"IDKNCI';, R. I.

AULI) CLASS PINS AND RINCxS
Pisiiinrd lixcliisircly for Ilisii i)tii)ialiii\i C/usscx, ;r//o />///

Uualitr Alicad of Pi iie.

THE D. L. AULD COMPANY
M. \M '/: / ( '71 'A'/.Nv; //; / / -/:/. pa's

CoH'iMIU'S. DIIIO

HARRY G. MATTHEW, Reprerentative

Oflirial [cwclcrs to Classes of S'orili C'aro/ii/a S/ir/r iO/Iror

(>l Aorinillm'c
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BAI.llHKAIi KI)\V l.\ CHAl'KI.

I.ia-T T(l KIl.HT — Till' HOW — i;Kii\VX.- RICH ARDSON ; SPIiNCUR, 1.; il L'DSO.X ; IJAMS; liUKNS;
TIKNKK. BOTTOM ROW — WAI.TKHS, nAILKN'; HEAL." SPRNCER A.

hoc-collar make.rs particularlv take note i

here's an original desk;n

YARBOROUGH BARBER SHOP

RALEIGH, N. C.

Everything First Class

We Have an Expert Manicurist

CHARLES A. MATTHEWS
Phone 1700 Proprietor

LAFAYETTE CAFE
213 FAYETTEvILLE STREET

WRIGHT CAFE
CORNER MARTIN AND SALISBURY STREETS

ARE THE RIGHT PLACES"

RAlEIGH, n. c.

fi/neieen
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C. A. DILLON R. W WYNNE

DILLON SUPPLY COMPANY
MILL SUPPLIES, MACHINERY

GENERAL REPAIRING IN OUR MODERN SHOPS

PHONE 753 RALEIGH. N. C.

The Jefferson Standard Life Insurance

Company

7s proof that, in one line of business,

North Carolina and the South can build

as vi^isely and as well as any section of

this country.

Insurance in Force, Over ...... $54,000,000

Assets, Over ......... 8,000.000

Surplus to Policyholders, Over ..... 1.^00,000

or teen
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IF YOU WANT A SUIT BECOMING TO
YOU, YOU MUST BE COMING TO ME

SEE OUR
HATS and SHOES

SEE OUR
CLOTHING

cttBOoyV^

Quality Spells What Boone Sells

SEE OUR
FURNISHINGS

SEE OUR
RAINCOATS

THE PLACE THAT SATISFIES 226 FAYETTEVILLE STREET

PEACE INSTITUTE
RALEIGH, N. C.

For the Education and Culture of Young Women

Classical, Literary, .•uul Sciciitilic Courses leading to diplomas,

(jraduate credited by State l-)ei)artnienl lulucation for Teachers'

Certificates. Special diplomas awarded in Music. \'oice, .\rt, and

F.xpression. K.xcellent Commercial Course. Domestic .Science,

Domestic .Vrls.

I iistnii tiiiti : Specialists in all departments.

SilUiititiii : Location in capital city .gives special opportunities.

Delightful soci.al advantages.

. I llili-lirs : Supervised indoors and outdoors liy alldetic director.

Special attention, individual development. Climate permits out-

door life all winter.

/•'.I/" inUiliui iH' (urihrr i)iif<niiiiluin
, rc'i/c 11/ liiii'c lo

MISS MARY OWEN GRAHAM, President

'iinei een Ciohieen
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V. M. C. A. BUILUIXG

IF SHE SAW WHAT HE SAW, SHE

WOULD NOT SEESAW.

CHARLIE'S LUNCH ROOM

RALEIGH, N. C.

"Where They All Go"

p. C. A. OR P. G. .

riineleen ^
-^ ___ ft.
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BASEBALL. BASKET-BALL

TENNIS. TRACK, AND

GYM. SUPPLIES

UNIFORMS and SWEATERS

OUR SPECIALTY

Odell Hardware

Company

J. H. HUNTER. Colleire Representative

Medical College of Virginia

IMlJltf Ill'.litUtK'llI

SIUARI MtGUIRE. M. D.. l.L D.. Dean

Medicine -

"Pharmacy-

Dentistry

III the present National crisit^, a cotitimious

siippl.\' uf adetuiately trained medical officers

i-- absolutel,\' essential for the maintenance of

armctl forces in the held. It is, tlierefore, the

Ijatiiotic duty uf all college stndents intend

inu to stnd.\ medicine to remain nnderinslruc

tion until tlie connlr> can avail itself of their

trained services. All medical students should,

therefore, in the interest of National safctv

,

i^ontituie their work nntil graduation.

Fv.i catalou'. addrtss

J. R. MCCAULEY. SECRETARY

EAST CLAY STREET RICHMOND VA

HONESTLY, BOYS; WE LIKE YOU, AND
CIGARS
SODA WATER
WATCHES
MAGAZINES
ALARM CLOCKS
STATIONERY
PENNANTS
CANDIES
KODAKS
FILMS

IF IT'S

or anything a first-class drugstore should have

WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS

BRING YOUR TROUBLES TO

COLLEGE COURT PHARMACY
' Black Cows

'

RALEIGH. N. C. Films Developed

/)//neieen d'dhieen
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SACO-LOWELL SHOPS
TEXTILE MACHINERY

COMPLETE COTTON -MILL
EQUIPMENTS

OPENING ROVING SLASHING

PICKING SPINNING TWISTING

CARDING SPOOLING REELING

DRAWING WARPING WINDING

WASTE RECLAIMING MACHINERY

SHOPS AT

BIDDEFORD. ME LOWELL. MASS

NEWTON UPPER FALLS. MASS.

EXECUTIVE OFFICES: BOSTON. MASS.

ROGERS yv. DAVIS, Southern Agent

CHARLOTTE, N. C.
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LOOK back over the past years and ask yourself what other

Engraving Institution, specializing in college annuals, has

wielded so wide an Influence over the College Annual Field?

Ask yourself if College and University Annuals are not better to-

day because of BUREAU PROGRESSIVENESS and BUREAU
INITIATIVE?

You know that the BUREAU OF ENGRAVING, Inc. inaug-

urated the system of Closer Co'Operation with college annual

boards in planning and constructing books from cover to cover.

Our marked progress in this field commands attention. Our

establishment is one of the largest of its kind in this country.

Our Modern Art Department of noted Commercial Art Experts

is developing Artistic Features that are making "Bureau" Annuals

Famous for Originality and Beauty.

And again, the help of our experienced College Annual Depart'

ment is of invaluable aid. Our up-to-the-minute system, which we
give you, and our instructive Books will surely lighten your Burden.

A proposition from the Natural Leaders in the College Annual

Ep.^raving field from an organization of over 150 people, founded

over 1 7 years ago, and enjoying the Confidence and Guod Will

of the foremost Universities of this country, is certainly worth

your while.

Is not the BUREAU OF ENGRAVING, Inc., Deserving of

the Opportunity of showing what it can do for ' YOU?

BUREAU of ENGRAVING, Inc.

MINNEAPOLIS ^ MINNESOTA
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CHILLIES
5 'The business or professional man and tne printer are Allies. 'Their com-

bined product is the catalog, booklet, folder, or otKer printed message of

anj) description, x^hicK tells of the product or service offered for sale.

J Tne success of your business demands that your printed matter be abo-Je

the average; it must be so planned as to tell its stor^ effectively, so arranged

and displayed as to assure the maximum returns.

5 Our reputation, experience, and equipment afford ample guaranty) that

anj* work of this character entrusted to our care will be handled right— and

RIGHT NOW.

Observer Printing House

THE HOUSE THAT QUALITY AND SERVICE BUILT'

CHARLOTTE, N. C.
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Nortli (Earnlina §tatr (EoUrgr

Agrtrulturr anb lEuginrrriuij

WEST RALEIGH, N. C.

<r fNJ institution wKere j)oung men of character, energy, and ambition,

may fit themselves for useful and remunerative work in many lines

of industry) which require training and skill for success. Thoro and

practical four-j'ear courses are offered in Agriculture, Horticulture,

Animal Industry, Civil, Mechanical, and Electrical Engineering, Agri-

cultural Chemistry), Chemical Engineering, Dyeing, and Textile Industry.

Numerous Short Courses. Twentj) - Se<'en Buildings. Eighteen Depart-

ments. Military) Features. Large Library). Excellent Athletic Field.

Dormitorp Rooms for Five Hundred Sixty Students.

For Catalog. Illustrated Circulars, and

Entrance Blanks, Write

E. B. OWEN, Registrar

riineieen
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EDITOR'S SOLILOQUY

OMIiONE has said that il was ;i great lionor to hccoiiic llie lUisini-ss Manager nr

Editor of a College Annual. We wish to say that, if that is classed as an honor,

may tlie gods forever rain npon us dishonor. There was never a time in all history

that two men felt more d<i\vncast in spirit thaii the Manager and Editor at several

stages in the iirodnction of thi-> hool<. We did not tliink hefore we took np this work that

it was easy, hut we can truthfully say lliat our eccentricity became intensified with its

progress. Tt does not take a genius to get out a College yearhook—the requirements arc

liard grinding, deep digging, manual labor, patience, and sacrifice.

W'c admit this hook lacks literary ipialitics. W'c know il has many niher faults. I'.nl

with all its shortcomings we would be very mnch hurl if you criticized too severely, lieforc

passing judgment, please consider tlie unfavorable circumstances under which we labored.

It was necessary, for financial; reasons, that we check ourselves on every move. .\ mere

handful of Seniors can not afford to produce a fo\ir thonsand dollar book. .Advertising was

much harder to .get than nsnal ; almost impossililc. Lastly, to add to our burden of mis-

fortunes, only a small percentage of the stndents returned after Christmas, cutting down

our suliscription to barely four hnndred.

Thk AoROMiiCK proper has gone to press. Tliis is not really a part of the book;

it was reserved for the Editor to put in liis last |)lea lor mercy. Ere long, before \ ini

shall have tlie chance to place your critical eye inside this Volume. Thk .Vcko.mkck staff

will he well on its way to France. Hut we hope to return some day; and when we return

we pray tliat you will have forgotten ;dionl some of the faults of this book—or, better still.

th;il ymi will have forgotten us.
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